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□ --kAUS 1 TEAR............. Si° gif Copiei Three Cents.
G uaranteed Paints
T e  are  s t i l l  s e l l in g  a t  J O B B I N G  P r ic e s  th e  sam e b ra n d  
t h a t  w e  h a v e  c a r r ie d  f o r  yea rs
6 L A R A N T F E D  IN  E V E R Y  W A Y —
S Mixed Paints, standard colors, at $ 2 .7 5  per gallon 
“  white. “  $ 3 ,0 0  “  *■
3arn Paints, red and gn y .
'A h ' S  Copper Paint. 
a :  z so "are a good WHITE PAINT
- S P E C I A L  P R I C E S  IN  L A R G E  L O T S —
S I n M O N S  W H I T E  C O M P A N Y
TILLSON WHARF. ROCKLAND. MAINE
“  S I . 35  
$ 2 .3 5  
$2.1
is-
■child
|  < ■ $ - » W  *** **»< ***»■>« j-*-* R <
♦ C U T  F L O W E R S  J
« P O T T E D  P L A N T S  I
f  P l a n t s  i o r  W in d o w  B o x e s  a n d  G a r d e n  I}
}
EJEHTZEL. THE FLORIST Rockland. Me. i ’ Schoo,St-
d=* CoBsarvatariaa Camden, M s, Telephone 135-2.
G. K. MAYO & SON
M en's a n d  B o v s ’ C lothes $
T H E  R O C K L A N D  H O M E  O F
H A R T S C H A F F N E R  & M A R X  C L O T H E S
L A M SO N  & H U B B A R D  H A T S  |
A R R O W  C O L L A R S A N D  SH IR T S  I
Reliable Merchandise in  Every D ep artm ent
421 M A I N  S T R E E T .  R O C K L A N D
H A V E  YO U  T R IE D
TWICE-A-WEEK TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
H0CLA5D. MAINE. FRIDAY. JULY a, 1517.
T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e
T W IC E -A -W E E K
• r  THE ROCKLAND RUBLJSHINS CO,
Pu&iwhed evert Tueecay *—1 FnclaT
trout sss 3Cilm StreeU BacktenL tiatee.
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
5--oscnp=oc J2 per year m u n n o - ,  S-L5C if  
?aia as te e  end at tee rear; stegie oopiee terse
‘-'ogjnsnp-.osxon* cpon -opio of gexxerx. m- I sereK are Mhcxned.
E z-erec a: z ie  poaucfflce ai Bocklaac for cir- 
cn ian o n  ax secoca-da&s posz^i - at***
• TXe sixsf orreaes Bo bear a n  ♦
I Those which never oome—LcrweZL '
v. ..........................................» » « » -»  S'
WHERE’S THE C 033 '
I .n s .T ra il :  .nqulry has b ~ u  made 
f  — regarding the three-masted
. . .  ? : . . . .  
P  r .and a m in t: ago o .u n i .. a ? r t -  
v.nc.al p .r t  :. load plaster f ir  an 
American pert, her arrival a; destlna- 
:. n net having been reported. The
.ras last reported at Sachs Har­
bor. June 10. and has had ample time 
ti civer the balance of her teip. The 
sen. ner hseharged a cargo of hard 
pine lumber at this port, and while 
here changed skippers. Capt. Seal, her 
regular commander, having remained 
ashtre on account of sickness in h s  
family, being succeeded by Capt. 
Jerane B. Ctle of Machlaspcrt The 
lo fc  is a very staunch vessel and itt 
all probability will turn up all right, 
the fact of her not having been report­
ed lately being due pessibly to the fact
ports in the Provincial papers.—Part- 
land Argus.
HIGH LUM3EH FHEIGHTS
Vessels engaged. In bringing lumber 
from Stu.nern p .rts  are ge.-ng the 
hlghesr rates ever known. Previtns la 
■ he war ft per thousand feet was eon- 
I sitered a high rate fr:m  Jacksonville 
i '.. P trtlan i, nut at the present time 
! vessels are in such demand that a 
1 - ■ - - n -.s r  e-1 try ing
I f .r  a week to pick up ne =aii that 
; he expected  t :  nave to pay j a  from 
j a Florida pert. As is usually t ie  case 
t the Increase Is paid by the consumer, 
m e b e tte r  g rad e s  of southern pine 
u-nb--  hav-inz advanced at least eii
p er tho j s a n d  
mc-ntha.
h e two
VOLUME 72. . 5EMBE3 a*.
T h e E xem ption  R egulations b  ir-is ill respiration caret. which will number serially and list for post- 
i t?  to pabiic view. T h e . alter having
............ » * * • » —*■ been advised of the method by  which
_  . ,  .  «  » _  .  < n  ,  r . :ile 3rde? J* liAbiUty for service shall
P re s id e n t Issues O rd e rs  T o  L o ca l Boards.— C ertifica te s  be determined and ?f the quota to be
o f E xem p tio n  N o t N ecessarily P e rm a n e n t u T ’SihsfcMote '^ t h e ?s £ “ 5  Guard
......................... ..  I or regular army each hoard will pre-
. ..» a .,st 3» persons .designated for
=5 forces of the natron, aU of wh.ch' service t ie  » * «  liability,
forces are under the :-—n- of t i e  law •K i: — - - s»- Sive -• *° —- poess. and
Hagulauions to govern the next step 
I it vara selecting a nai.mal war army 
from the m..l-ms registered f tr  ser­
vice m June 5. were issued Monday 
at the direct.on .f  President Wilson. 
They leave t. be prescribed laier the 
manner of de .rmining the ordff of 
..au.i-ty of the men registered, out 
t set -forth In great detail the method of 
, arriving a; exempt.jBs and the work 
district
i boards already named ta carry out the
! Exempt..n regulai.ms add little to 
■ he terms of me draft law, the ques- 
i.on of whether a man between the 
ages of 21 an d  3C is  en lr .ie d  to ex- 
mpi.m because if tepeno-nis. the 
‘ nature of his occupation or physical 
unfitness being f . r  me hoards to 'de­
cide after proper mvesi.gaiion. It is 
made very clear, however, that there 
are ta be no class exemptions and that 
each individual c« e  must be decided 
upon its merits.
The local boards—one for each 
comndy c! less man 45,000 po-pulation 
or city if 30,000, with add.tional 
boards where necessary for each ad­
ditional 30,000 population—-wdl pass 
qpon clams for exemption except 
those based upon industrial or agr.- 
cultural accupamon. subject to ap­
peal to the ms tr io: boards. All cases 
mvolvmg Agricultural or mdustrial ex­
emptions will be passed upon by the 
district boards—one for each Federal 
. .  t ___1 . - .- . — . .. slso vE de­
cide appeals from decision^ of the 
locaL
Call About Sept. L
In the near future a date wi2 be 
set by Brigadier-General Crowder, 
provost-marshal general for the meet­
ing and .rgamzauon of the boards. 
At the same time it is expected 
selection regular .ns will be
placed in a position of equal right, &g- w'-‘-ifin three days send notice to each___ - - . a ___ ___- ... . ... • .a ♦tiri hv ’T-:
•*“th  a v ew to tie  needs and c 'cum - ?xam.nat.on in accordance with special 
stances the whole country and pro- "vguiauons to be provided, bearing in 
vide l  svsiem which : s  - m.n : :hat all persons arceptedby mem
wul w .rk ’w.ni the least .ne^hai.iy a t : re-examined by army surgeons,
personal ia rd s i.? . Anv sv-soem - ' -- ~- ?-7s.oa. exami.a.ion .s  passed  
Se-e.-img m en f . r  mohlarv serv -eJ successfully, then, comes the question 
w t e t i - r  v o lu n ta ry  or u io v .iu n la rv  ;o. - exemption.
operatoii necessarily selects some Obligatory Exemptions
P e rso n s  w ho m u st be  exem pted  or 
L s c n a rg e i  by m e '..cal h o ard  include
"Officers of t ie  United States, of 
S - critories and 
of C olum bia: m in iste rs  of religion, stu­
dents if divinity, persons in me mili-
W RIST
A N D
oar ANZAC
DOJTT CALL HIM FEH1SH-IXG
A co rre sp o n d en t if  tie  New York 
- - -.rttmg from Altoona. P l .  c lears
away a vexong popular doubt:
I rea d  woth interest me ieoier asking  
informs:, m as ta the pronunc.at.ih of- 
General Pershing’s name. Here in Penn­
sylvania, -where the name s  w ell 
k t i - v n .  it is prmooneed as if spefled 
-P u isienr." w m  b .m  syEables etuai- 
■v accented. The family is if  French 
Hi-ueno: :rlgm and has produced a 
number of noted men in this state and 
elsewhere.
H er fite-rs
u n d e r  
■ antee o f  
F lo u r
our is race  m 
C< kf-LSU Y il- 
rs±  isaestaoe 
i- IxSoas favor I
r cvcrytnwsg 
I calaes sufi pas- 
I"? --rep w-21
I
rexes the acsc 
I - te-
F l o u r
I . — ROCKLAND
THAT NEW T E M P E R A N C E  D R IN K —SERVED COLD?
' d -.a b cru i«  where so ft driaJu are sold. H om e crude especially  so lic ited .
H E W E TT B O T T L IN G  W O R K S  ^ S 3CT,JS
HESIG5S TO E5LIST
Bernard Carter of Stming-.-n. em- 
i by lb m .-? 5 Br v;. superm-
-iem  if pubic buildings a: Augusta, 
t.-is resigned and left that em ploy last
navy.
m en to bear the burden if  danger inu; 
sacrifice f . r  the whele niti-on. The i 
sy s te m  here provided places ail men 
of m i,:ary  age upon m  even plane 
and men. by a selection which ne.iher • 
favors the me n .r  penalizes -te other.! 
ra i ls  i t :  the requisite numb-c fm ser-J 
vice.
Admonishes 3oards
The successful operation of this 
la v and -f these regulations depends 
necessarily upon the loyalty, patrtot- 
*wn m d justice of the members of th e ! 
boards to which its operation s  com-; 
mitted, and 1 admotssn every member 
of the boards to wh.cn its operii-.n 
,S c r -rm  it  ad, i r d  I a.-v- -neb every 
member of every local aboard and' of 
every district bo ard of rev.ew requires 
an unparual and fearless
e delicate and dt£cull duties en­
trusted te them. They should remem­
ber as to each individual case present­
ed to them tha: they are called up-on 
to adjudicate the most sacred rights 
of the individual and to preserve un- i 
tarnished the honor of the nation.
"Our acm es a: the front will be i 
strengthened and sustained if fifty be i 
composed rf  men free from any sense ! 
of .njustice in their mode of selection. -
__t , ia d  they will be inspired to loftier ef- i
-o- foots m behalf of a country in which ' 
gated, so tha; the process may be the citizens called upon to perform ; 
pat under way without delay. The —gn puc,c  funchons perform ohesn i 
present .nteni.'.n s  to call the men '~th justice, fearlessness and impar- 
seiected to the colors about Sept. L or tiahOy.”
as so-?n thereafter as tie  cantonments To Post Lists
to house onem can be completed. Up-on --ga-> --g tie  local hoards
In a statement accompanying the will take over from the registration 
aom.'uncement if the regulations, lie
President called u p :: the boards to do 
their work fearlessly and impartially 
and to remember that “our armies at 
the ii'.n t will ue strengoiened and 
susiame-d if they be oomp-os’d  of men 
free from any sense of injustooe m 
oheir mode of selection."
Here's the Statement 
The statement fo liw s:
“The regulations which I am today 
causing to be promulgated, pursuant i 
to the direct.in of one seleciite service . 
law, cover the remaining steps of one ; 
plan f or calling tnttb the service of tie  !
Touted S ta te s  qualified men from those 
who have registered; those sel-roed as 
tie  result of this process to constitute, 
with the regular army, the National 
Guard and the Navy, the fight-
B R A C E L E T . 
W ATCHES
N ic k e l $ 3 .2 5  a n d  up  
G old  F ille d  $ 8 .5 0  a n d  np 
S o lid  G old  $ 2 5 .0 0  an d  up
OREL E. DAVIES
THE LAWS OF THIS STATE HOW PERMIT SATIJIGS BAHTS 
TO RECEIVE A5D PAT I5TEHEST 05  DEPOSITS AM3U5TI5S 
TO 5S.0C? 15 SAME OF O5E PE3S95 A5D 0 5  $18,300 WHE5 
DEPOSITED 15 TWO 5 ‘ MES, PATA3LE TO EITHER OH THE 
su a v T v o a .
Rockland S avings Bank
B O C S X J L N 9 . MAEXM *
H, M.
SiLSBY
FLDRIST
253
J S 3 :n S t .
B e l a i d
Tek X
O u r B edding P la n ts Camden
a re  th e  B es t in T o w n Street
— Green-
G et Y o u rs  E a r ly Houses
w h ile  th e
C ho ice  is  G ood Tel. 31 8
S A F E T Y  F IR S T !
T e  w ish  to  in fo r m  y o u  o n  
th e  A N T I  S id e  o f th e  W o m ­
a n  S u f f ra g e  q u e s tio n .
ttn s  fo r  isfixB ia tioa » ad  free lizera- 
TZT'S so
Cambridse Anti-Suffrags Ass’n
J5 H illside A r e , 
CAMBRIDGE. MASS. S fir t
! 0 E 3
C o n s e r v e  Y  o u r  C a s h
Cash tc  ta c k  m e a rs  a lo t to  yon. I t  p repares yon 
■ o any em ergency.
1: oh-re's a slum p a f te r  the vrar. ready cash will tide
you ev e r.
If  there  is a business expansion, a goodly bank ac- 
. nut will find y o s  ready fo r iL
See us todav about th a t account of yours. W e do all
kixda of nam itnr.
Security  Trust Company
R G E K L A N D .  M A I N E
H E L P W A N T E D  
Lawrence Canning Co. 
APPLY  A T  FACTORY
T H O U S A N D S  D R IN K  
DIAMONO CUT 
BUNKER HILL COFFEE
A N O
DOUBLE ARROW 
FORMOSA TEA
morning, noon and night
SO T SIS'G  LIKE THEM
THE TASTE TICKLES
D E L A N O  P O T T E R  & CO.
B O S T O N
> .  L. S T U D L E Y  ’
PLUMB IN6 AND HEAT1N6
-
i i
Sheet HeOl Work 
Tin aad Galra&ued Boeriag
Boat Tanks
Coatractiag aad General Jobbing
t C
F. t .  STUDLFY, 2 6 6  H ail St.
T et 4 0 -M i t s .  CS-W
tary or n-svil service of file United
States, subje.-is of Germany, all ;uner 
akens who have net taken out first 
papers, roosty nr municipal tfileers. 
eastern boose clerks, workmen in fed­
eral irmortes. arsen .is and navy yards, 
persons ia tie  federal service daaig- 
aated by file President fur exemption, 
pilots, merchant marine sailors, unose 
w i t i  a status wnlb respect to iepend- 
ents wificb renders their exclus.oa de­
sirable a married man •' fit dependent 
wife or rtuidren, son of a dependent 
widow, sons of a dependent aged or 
infirm parent, or brother of dependent 
orphan child under 16 years if  age 
those found morally deficient and any 
member of any w e . r-.-.c: zed re- 
kg; .s  sect existing May 1?, 1317. 
whose creed forbids p a n . on in 
war and wh.se r-.ug. os ;.nv.;i.ns ac­
cord with the creed.
Depeadente
Clanns fir  exemfet-.n ; . f  de- 
pflOdeats may be made by the man 
himself, has wife or other dependent. 
: r  by a third party w ho has p. s.n-illy 
investigated the rase, a tl- iu  made 
by :h - husband m -s. ne i.-.-?mpinied 
by sop: r tn g  ifitdavis s;g: d by the 
wife and by the heat of a fam ’v re­
siding in the same ter. •*▼.
A elann by the wife or a third 
party must be accompanied by two 
supporting affidavits signed by heads 
.f  fam i.es. Simian rales govern 
claims on the gn unds if -iher depend­
ents. the dependent rr  thud parties 
being authorized to file cia-ms w ith -  
supporting affidavits. In each rase the 
board must be satisfied before it 
grants exemption rr dtscharge. tha: 
the dependect or dependents actually 
are supported mainly by the friuts of 
the man’s mental or physical labor.
Ia H-gard To Hauags
Local brands are requ.red. subject 
to appeal, ta pass upon d im s for ex­
emption or nsehirge within three days 
after the filing rf affidavits. District 
Boards must decide appeal rases w.th- 
.3 five days after the closing ot proofs, 
and them decisions are final. If the 
ruling of a kcal board ,s affirmed the 
person in quest.rn. stands finally ac­
cepted for m _tary service.
In passing on claims fir exemption 
on the ground if  empioyment ia neces­
sary industrial and agricultural occu­
pations the is tr ic t boards must be 
convinced that the particular enter­
prise affording such employment ac­
tually is necessary :. the ma.n:enance 
of tie  military establishment tr  na­
tional in te re s t  dttr.ng  the emergency.
"The evidence most also establish" 
the regulations say “even if the par­
ticular industrial enterpr.se or par­
ticular agricultural enter; rs?  s found 
necessary for one of the above pur­
poses. that the continuance ’of such 
person there is necessary to the main- 
tenance thereof and f ia t he raanot be 
replaced by another person w.thcut 
direct, substanual. material loss and 
detriment to the adequate and effect.ve 
■operamn of fire particular rdnstr il 
ent-rpris? ia which he is engaged."
5ecessary Industries 1
Laier the Pres. den*, may from 
’..me . tdne designate certain .ndus- 
tries or classes if ~iustr.es that are 
necessary an t the i s t r : - ;  brands will 
be so notified. wdil be the duty of 
each board, howev.-. t iseertai- the 
available labor suppio" • such in d u s ­
tries outside the men railed for mlL- 
tary and to take the result nto ron- 
=.deration in deterna.:.:g s . ’h th.ngs.
“If. in the op.n n of i s  r -t ard. 
fins section of the regular:ns v ." -  
ciudes, “the direct, substantial, ma­
terial ioss to any such irArstrial or 
agricultural enterpr^e octwe.ghs the 
: ss that would result from failure to 
obtain the military serv ice  of any such 
person, a ceruficaie if discharge may 
be issued to hm.. * »
Cert.ifica-.es .f  e i-m ; in . not 
necessar iy be ; e r u . , :  j n: T n -• may­
be revoked with charg c - nitrons 
or may b-_ granied inly f ir  prescribed 
periods.
9  i f  I
h > ;  I
- i
I
f  I
W a r  O r d e r s  R u s h e d
T
H E  m ag n itu d e  o f  th e  g re a t w ar in w hich  we are  now engaged , has 
necessita ted  unusual p re p a ra tio n . M ig h ty  forces are  m arshalling , g rea t 
s to res  o f  food a n d  m un itions  are  b e in g  g a th e red , and th e  energies o f 
th e  nation  a re  focused  on  p rob lem s in c id en t to  th e  w ar.
A t  th e  v e ry  K-gin n in e  o f th e  w ar, th e  w hole Bell S y stem  was p laced  a t 
th e  d isoosa i o f  th e  G overnm en t. N o  nation  h as  e n te red  the  w ar w ith  such  a  
com prehensive  and  effic ien t te le p h o n e  sen d ee .
A s o u r  m ilita ry  e sta b lish m e n t grow s, th e  dem an cs  o f  th e  Lrovem m ent 
upon  th e  B ell S y stem  are  b ound  to  increase  and  alwa_vs th e y  m ust ta k e  p re ­
cedence over aE o thers .
Increased  acthririr in com m erce  and  in d u s try  as th e  re su lt c i la rg e r 
dem ands fo r food ann m onitions from  o u r allies a n d  fo r o u r own use, m eans 
m ore  n eed  o f  te lep h o n e  serv ice b y  p riv a te  b u s i n ess.
B u t p r iv a te  bus iness m u s t  a lw a y s  be s u b o rd in a te d  to  th e  G o v e rn m e n t  
serv ice .
E a c h  ind iv idual A m e ric a n  will c o -o p e ra te  in th is  p a trio tic  serv ice, and 
su b m it cheerfu lly  to  inconven ience o r  d e lay  in his te le p h o n e  serv ice , w hen he  
un d ers tan d s  how  v ita l it is th a t  G overnm en t serv ice  shall tak e  p recedence  
over ail else.
THE SMALL MAYS CHA5EE
Height a n i  Weight Are 5o L cnjer A Bar
To Those Who Would Go To War.
Fight.ng men if sm all stature are 
to have -ffierr opportunity f .r  glory 
alongside their brothers more favored 
m height and weight but with no 
greater c’ a ms upon courage or wiH- 
irgniss to die f . r  their country. The 
War Department has announced midi-
fivo feet and four inches in he.gh: and 
120 pounds in weight. Henceforth, 
these ratings will be fiexibiy Jater- 
pceted and applied by e x aa im g  sur­
geons. and the small though sturdy 
would-be solrier. pari.t-nliriy of New 
Ragland's French-Ganarim type, re-
The re g u la te o r ig in a l ly ,  were in­
tended f . r  Americans, as an .American 
of smaller s ta tu re  t e n t s  to be anaemic. 
-  ’ - -- 
s h o rte r  o r  lig h te r  b u t if one physique 
have been rejected, however, that pro­
tests oga.nsi ap-parent inj s :e  re s u l t ­
ed m d continued ante the War De­
partment heeded the cry and acted ac­
cordingly.
N’o man win be rejected fo r  service 
f. in the op.n.on .f the examining sur­
ge; n and recruiting officer h .s  define i-  
ries in he ght ant w-ejght do b k  im­
pair his usefulness as a s l d x .
i f c ' I .  i <
NEW  ENGLAND TELEPHONE  
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
E . R . S P E A R , M an ag e r
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
OW fiiA J-arf poeoy, bol w?jt—
The Old fanubar Faces 
I i*re re-' ? I t*re hxi socpasxea,
la  3 t ixys or rh-'cAooq. ia  s y  o«jfht school-"davs;
t r  a s  a n  $oae. Ute old fa n  , 'a r fa c e t :
1 kaTe becc U.ogt '-aa. I  Have bees oazossisg, 
t- n a k a g  Saw, snv.ag ia a ,  e-.eS m , b a em  a r a -  
AS. alt a n  goae, the old fare ~ar face*.
1 kned a k ne ooce. faaeex a a o e g  v o o e a ;  
Oeaed a n  her A c ts  rat w e, I s .  _*i ao; see her; 
an , aS are goae. Ute oifl fa—-.1 a c  faces.
I ka-n a fr tsn l. a fca-ter fr ie s4  kae ao s a a ; 
lu t e  aa is c r a u , I ieri sty friend abrsssiy, tef. oo e a s e  aa te e  a i d r e r  fa n s .
Gkastitee I paced r o o d  tee h a s a a  af ssj ckiid. 
hjou*
Earte sen sed  a desen  I was beaad oo traverM 
See-t-e-f to te e  aid faw O aj facet.
F n ead  o f a y  k o sca , te o c  a c r e  teaa a bewteer. 
vntT s a t  s o t  te o z  beta a  a y  fa lser  s iw efi-
5c a i^ r i  we w a  of tee old fair t-ar facet
I tery  hare died, aad i teey kaee
Aai soese a n  fakes fr o a  ate; a3 a n  departed; 
an aS a n  goes—tee o sd fa a k a r  fa c e t:
I
f  IF
r #AGE TWO THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, JU L Y  6, 1917.
T h e  C o u rie r-G a ze tte
T W IO E - A .W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Bocklaod, July 6, 1917. 
Personally appeared Neil 8. Perry, who on 
oath declarM: That he Is pressman In the office 
o f the Rockland Publishing Co., and that o f  the 
Issue o f The Conrier-Gaxette o f July 3, 
1917, there was printed a total of B.1S8 ooplet 
Before me i J . W. CROCK-ER,
Notary Public,
**I pledge alleg iance to  m y F lag  a n d  to  
m y  co u n try  lo r  w h ich  i t  s ta n d s ;  one 
n a tio n  indiv isib le, w ith  lib e r ty  an d  
fn stice  lo r  a ll."
DEATH TO THE SPIES
Loyal Americans shouldn’t let escape 
from mind the awful fact that German 
6pies in this country had communi­
cated with the Kaiser’s government 
the time of the recent sailing of our 
troopships for France. In accordance 
with that information platoons of U 
boats filled the waters and it is only 
because of the able handling of our 
warships convoying the troops that 
the country is not at this very moment 
mourning the loss by drowning of 
hundreds, perhaps thousands, of our 
gallant soldiers. These spies have got 
to be hunted out and destroyed. Ger­
man sympathizers who aid and abet 
them have got to be rounded up. This 
is no summer picnic. The United 
States is pouring out its treasure and 
Aoon will be pouring out the life­
blood of its best, in the struggle to 
free the world from ghastly Prussian 
domination. Measures must be taken 
with a stern hand. Prison for the 
German helper in our midst and swift 
death for the spy is the remedy. Our 
troops mustn’t be slaughtered on the 
ocean by reason of information sent 
out from these shores.
FOR THE FRENCH PRISONERS
Some months ago The Courier-
Gazette printed an appeal from the
District of Maine (Le Mans) in France, 
from which our State of Maine derived 
its name, for aid for the French 
soldiers from that district confined in 
German prison camps. A number of 
our readers responded with subscrip­
tions and in due time the money w»i 
despatched abroad. The following ac­
knowledgment signed by the presi 
dent of the Comite Interdepartmental 
de Secour aux Prisonniers Militaires, 
has been received:
Monsieur le Directeur—Nous avons 
bien recu votre lettre du 12 Mai et le 
War Relief Clearing nous a transmis 
la somme de 68 Francs 70 change cc)fn. 
pris, montant de la souscription qUC 
vous nous anmonciez. Au^Gfnde notre 
Comite, nous vous adre<sons nos meji_ 
leurs remerciemente pour cette sous 
cription et pour nobles parolee
dont vous 1 avez- accompagnee. Vous 
trouverez sous, ce un diplome de
gratitude, ^es Prisonniers de guerre 
du Main;J<{je France n’oublieront pas 
l e , Vadoignage de sympathie et de 
ioiibarite qui leur es-t parvenu du 
Maine d’Amerique, par vos bons soins 
Veuillez agreer, Monsieur le Directeur, 
I’assurance de nos sentiments les plus 
cordiaux et les plus devoues.
Which translated reads:
Mr. Editor—We have received with 
great pleasure your letter of May 12 
and the War Relief Clearing House has 
transmitted to us the sum of 68 francs 
and 70 centimes, the amount of the 
subscription that you have announced 
to us. In the name of our committee 
we address you our very best thanks 
for the subscription and for the noble 
words with which you have accompan­
ied it. You will And enclosed a dip 
loma of gratitude. The War Prisoners 
of the Maine of France will not forget 
this testimony of sympathy and of 
solidarity which thus comes from the 
Maine of America through the kind 
otllces of your paper. Please accept 
the assurance of our most cordial and 
devout sentiments.
A RED CROSS WARNING
i -----
It is a matter that comes within the 
Federal laws to buy or sell any Red 
Cross products—that is, any articles 
made by the women for Red Cross 
purposes. If anybody sells any such 
articles, or anybody buys them, such 
persons come within the law, which is 
very severe and the officials of the 
Government are swift to enforce it.
IT’S STILL "FRED SMITH’S”
Crescent Beach Remains In Hands of 
Popular Proprietor, Who Has Begun 
a Prosperous Season—His Busy
Career.
The Crescent Beach House and al­
lied properties are to remain under the 
management of 'Proprietor Smith, 
business deal having been completed 
within a few days, whereby his con 
tinued possession of that important 
plant was assured. The belated season 
is now in full swing and has opened 
with such briskness as to leave no 
doubt .that it will be as fully success­
ful as its predecessors.
Fred M. Smith, who founded the 
business 31 years ago, and has never 
relinquished it to this day, offered 
the mortgagees' 112,000 for the proper­
ty, and was given an option un­
til July 1, continuing meantime to 
serve the public with the same effici­
ency that he has for nearly one-third 
of a century. Meantime he is seeking 
the necessary financial assistance, de­
claring that each year has seen an in­
crease in the business, and with ut­
most faith in what the future holds in 
store for (hat resort, Mr. Smith asked 
the co-operation of his friends on the 
ground that it is an investment of 
tangible worth.
The development of Crescent Beach 
is the life story of Mr. Smith’s in- 
defatigible labor, aided until his own 
health was shattered, by his faithful 
helpmeet, the late Mrs. Fred M. Smith. 
There are many citizens in Rockland 
today who recall the humble begin­
ning—in the days before there was any 
hotel or any pavilion, and they have 
marveled at the persistence with 
which Mr. Smith has steadily de­
veloped the Crescent Beach property 
into a plant of much value.
Thirty-one years ago he bought 45 
acres of seashore property, paying 810 
aere. This was assessed at 10 
cents an acre, and the town of South 
Thomaston was receiving annually for 
it 84.50. Mr. Smith converted it into 
collage lots, 16 to the acre,, and not 
a few of which have been sold at 8200 
each. A concrete example is found 
in the case of Alfred Murray to whom 
four of the lots were sold not long 
ago at 8200 each. Mr. Murray now 
pays to the town of South Thomas­
ton a tax of 870, and with the aid of 
Rockland subscriptions has this spring 
made notable improvements along the 
Owl’s Head road.
Multiplying this incident by its 
many parallels it is hot difficult to 
see wherein South Thomaston has re­
ceived an immense amount of .financial 
benefit which it would not have de­
rived but for Mr. Smith's labor and 
enterprise.
Stretching from Ginn's Point to Owl’s 
Head are 100 cottages, which have been 
built in the 31 years during which 
Crescent Beach has been in Ihe pro­
cess of development. On the other 
shore, from Owl's Head around to the 
Head of the Bay only 65 houses and 
cottages have been built in the past 
125 years. The answer is found in 
the influence which Crescent Beach has 
executed.
Mr. Smith feels a certain amount of 
pride in some of his other achieve­
ments. He speaks of things not boast­
fully, but lest we forget—and it is 
the tendency of everyone to forget 
things which seemed prodigious fa­
vors not so very long ago.
For instance he was the means of 
bringing to Owl's Head the first tele­
phone line in that village. This re­
quired a pledge of 8500, together with 
820 a m i l e , 842% a year renfej.
h iS-gW e. ’ In O'A'i’? S e id a l  that 
Bfne were 50 sea captains, all of 
whom gladly seconded his efforts.
The Crescent Beach trolley line, so 
called, would probably never have been 
built but for his efforts. Mr. Smith 
was assisted in making the deal which 
brought to the town the institution 
known as Garthgannon Lodge. He 
interested Wilbur A. Messer of Chicago 
in Ginn's Point, and is very proud of 
his part in bringing to the town of 
South Thomaston a man who has such 
a large share in the eountrys' affairs 
as this famous secretary of the Chi­
cago Y. M. C. A.
Mr. Smith has cleared up more than 
60 acres of rough land, which is now 
first-class state of cultivation. 
He has built more than two miles of 
excellent road in the town. In a single 
season he shipped 82500 worth of ice 
from his Holiday Beach pond, besides 
having plenty for his own uses. One 
of the government range signals is 
located on property formerly owned 
by Mr. Smith, and it is not unlikely 
that the government will some day 
purchase the surrounding lots in or­
der to prevent cottages or other ob­
structions from being erected in front 
of them. Ex-Senator Obadiah Gardner 
Is taking up this matter with the 
authorities at Washington.
In addition to the large amount of 
business whictf Mr. Smith has brought 
to South Thomaston, and the consider­
able amount of capital which he has 
caused to be invested there, he has 
managed his hotel on a strictly moral 
basis. He has sold no liquor there 
in spite of the many temptations to 
do so, and not a few criticisms be­
cause he would not do so. and in face 
of it he has been brought into com­
petition with proprietors who were by 
no means so discriminating.
When the Weymouth celebration was 
held at Allen’s Island some years ago, 
Mr. Smith was invited as the delegate 
from South Thomaston who had done 
the most for that town.
THE WORK OF TRAITORS
American Transports On the Way To 
France Were Attacked This Side of 
Submarine Zone—Fought Off By Con­
voys.
Safe arrival at a French port of the 
last ships of the first American over 
seas expedition was announced Tues­
day night by Secretary Daniels in a 
statement revealing that twice on the 
way across the Atlantic German sub­
marines attacked in force and were 
fought off by convoying warships.
The Americans did not lose a man, 
a ship or an animal. At least one of 
the undersea eneemies was destroyed.
The work of spies, through whom 
Germans knew the secrets of the ex­
pedition, is disclosed by the news that 
the first attack was made tar at sea 
before the transports and their con­
voys reached the point at which a 
rendezvous had been arranged with 
the American destroyer flotilla oper­
ating in European waters. The sub­
marine commanders apparently knew 
where and when to expect the Ameri­
cans bound for the fighting lines tn 
France ,and were assembled in force 
to meet them.
Secreary Daniels made this state­
ment:
“It is with the joy of a great relief 
that 1 announce to the people of the 
United States the safe arrival in 
France of every fighting man and 
every fighting ship. Now that the last 
vessel has reached port, it is safe to 
disclose the dangers that were en­
countered, and to tell he complete 
story of peril and courage.
“The transports bearing our troops 
were twice atacked by German sub­
marines on the way across. On both 
occasions the U-boats were beaten off 
without loss of life. One was certain­
ly sunk and there is reason to believe 
lhat the accurate fire of our gunners 
sent others to the bottom.
“For purposes of convenience, the 
expedition was divided into conting­
ents, each contingent containing a 
troop ship and a naval escort designed 
to keep off such German raiders as 
might be met. An ocean rendezvous 
had also been arranged with the 
American destroyers now operating in 
European waters in order that the 
passage of the danger zone might be 
attended by every possible protection.
“The first attack took place at 10.30 
on the night of June 22. What gives 
it peculiar and disturbing significance 
is that our ships were set upon at a 
point well this side of the rendezvous, 
and in that part of the Atlantic pre­
sumably free from submarines. The 
attack was made in force, although the 
night made impossible any exact 
count of the U-boats gathered for what 
they deemed a slaughter.
“The high seas convoy, circling with 
tbefr searchlights, answered with 
heavy gun fire, and its accuracy 
stands proved by the fact that the tor­
pedo discharge became increasingly 
scattered and inaccurate. It is not 
known how many torpedoes were 
launched, but five were counted as 
they sped by bow and stern.
“A second attack was launched a 
few days later against another con­
tingent. The point of assault was be­
yond the rendezvous and our destroy­
ers were sailing as a screen between 
the transports and all harm. The re- 
suls of the battle were in favor of 
American gunnery.
“Not alone dnj. the mstroyers hold 
the U^qat5-'at a safe distance, but 
’■heir speed also resulted in the sink­
ing of one submarine at least. Gren­
ades were used in firing, a depth 
charge explosive timed to go off at a 
certain distance under water. In one 
instance, oil and wreckage covered the 
surface of the sea after a shot from 
a destroyer at a periscope, and the 
reports made claim of sinking.”
THOSE COMFORT BAGS
Perhaps Our Readers Would Like To 
Contribute Some Articles.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
May 1 correct a statement in the re­
cently printed article concerning com­
fort bags for the Coast Patrol?
Knox County W. C. T. U. pledged 150 
bags instead of 50 as it was stated. 
Rockland Union pledged 50 and has 
nearly half of that number made al­
ready and will complete the whole as 
soon as funds can be procured (o pur­
chase materials to fill them. The con­
tents of each bag costs nearly 81 and 
the Union will be very grateful for 
contributions from one one interested 
his worthy work for the comfort 
and convenience of our bluejackets, 
whose appreciation of the efforts in 
their behalf has been expressed in no 
uncertain manner.
Gifts of money or materials may be 
left with Miss Clara Farwell, 20 Sum­
mer street. Mrs. Hope Brewster. Mrs. 
Lucy Burton and Mrs. Ellen Richard­
son, members of the Comfort Bag Com­
mittee. A list of contents is appended 
for the benefit of those who wish to 
give supplies:
Two sizes black and white buttons, 
Two sizes black and white thread, 
Large and small needles,
Small pair scissors (3 inches long,) . 
Small package absorbent coton,
Roll Gauze bandage.
Package court plaster,
Package adhesive plaster,
Testament, song book, leaflets.
Beulah S. Oxton, 
Pres. Knox Co. W. C. T. U.
Prison H as a  F ire Scare
Blaze Starting in New Harness Shop Causes $50,000  
Damage.—Help Summoned from Rockland.
Fire last night caused a loss of 
about 850,000 at the State Prison, gut­
ting one end of the harness shop, in 
which were stored a valuable stock of 
harnesses and broom corn.
The State carried no insurance on 
its property but the stock of broom 
corn, valued at about 825,000 was 
owned by George L. Cates of Malden, 
Mass., and was partially insured.
The origin of the fire is unknown. 
The blaze was first seen by Elmer 
Elliott, a convict who sleeps in a tent 
in the prison yard because of tuber­
culosis. He notified the guard room 
officials, and the prison alarm was 
sounded. The night watchman, Rufus 
Libby makes his rounds of the prison 
buildings hourly and had seen no sign 
of fire when he rang in at the harness 
shop at 7 o'clock. Before he had an 
opportunity to make his 8 o'cloek 
rounds the fire had been discovered.
Pending the arrival of the Thomas­
ton apparatus the prison’s fire depart­
ment made use of the three hydrants 
with good effect. This proved to be 
doubly valuable for the town’s fire 
engine became incapacitated, making it 
necessary to send to Rockland for as­
sistance. The horse-drawn steamer 
arrived from this city in season to 
render valuable assistance.
The harness shop is a two-story
brick and stone structure, about 100 x 
50 feet, and was built under Warden 
Norton’s administration about seven 
years ago. Its cost did not exceed 
825,000 for the reason that convicts did 
a large share of the work, bu t the 
estimated value of the, structure was 
850,000.
The broom corn was stored on the 
first floor and the State was receiving 
a percentage of profit from its manu­
facture by Mr. Cates. It was practical­
ly all ruined, together with 200 dozen 
brooms.
The harnesses, stock and machinery 
in the second story were damaged 
about $15,000, Warden Ham estimated 
last .night.
Although the harness shop is lo­
cated within a few yards of the new 
east wing of the Prison there was no 
panic on the part of the convicts, and 
perfect order was maintained while 
the fire lasted.
The chiefs call summoned the Rock­
land apparatus, which was followed 
to Thomaston by a large crowd. The 
Thomaston- road was filled with auto­
mobiles.
, NORTH WARREN
Mrs. Frank Spaulding and children 
and Mrs. Hattie Post from Boston are 
visiting Mrs. David Post.
Mrs. J. J. Flanagan, who has been 
visiting this place, has returned to 
Bangor.
Harvey Post and family from Rock­
land, are moving into the George Pen­
dleton house. .
Mr. and Mrs. William Partridge and 
daughters Vera and Elsie of Corn Hill 
were in this place recently.
Mrs. Sherman Cummings was the 
week-end guest of her granddaughter, 
Mrs. Arthur Phitbrook, in Appleton.
There will be another dance in 
White Oah Grange hall Saturday night. 
Everybody is cordially invited.
Miss Bernys Robinson of Middle road 
Is working for Wesley Jameson’s 
family at Marlin’s Point.
Miss Bernys Gracy, who has been 
teaching school at Lisbon Falls has 
returned home for the summer vaca­
tion,
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Merry, daughters 
Merle and Helen and Mrs. Martin of 
Rockland, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Math­
ews and son Donald, Mr. Chapman of 
Warren and Frank Cunningham of 
Pleasantville were a t Mr. and Mrs. D. 
W. Merry’s  Sunday.
Mrs. Rachel Orff of North Waldoboro 
and Miss Lina Merry of this place 
will attend Castine Normal summer 
school.
G D.PARMENTER
WE ARE SHOWING 
A COMPLETE LINE 
OF
L A D IE S ’
FANCY BOOTS 
Oxfords and Pumps
FAt Moderate Prices
Also have a nice line of 
Misses’ and Children’s'
BOOTS AND PUMPS
Talk o f  th e  T
Coming Neighborhood Ei 
,ttlv 10-Oe Rue Brothers’ Ideal ?
l ’a r , ^ A n n u a l  reunion of North 
J t Waldo Veterans' Assoclatiu;
ch,urivtli9^Yug.t l—Illustrated entert 
Jtt[T H French in First Baptist c
c  juiy ^ •28' 8ta“ Gun clut> °h°°
AUgU‘>»17aF‘eJ1t DayO' E’ 3”
,« en tertain  
aldo Pom(]
Charles E. Weeks and family of 
Portland are occupying their cottage at 
Ashmere. Mr. Weeks is devoting his 
spare moments to the cultivation of a 
comfortable sized garden.
COATS WILL BE LONGER
As to the length of coats, in many of 
the new fall suits the coat reaches- to 
the knees and, in some cases, a little 
below that ipoint, says the Dry Goods 
Economist. On the other hand, a few 
of the suits have a somewhat shorter 
cc^ at. The uneven length has consider­
able adoption, there coats being longer 
In the front than in the back or else 
longer at the sides than in front and 
back.
—S P E C IA L—
Child’s , Boys’ and Men’s Tennis 
Oxfords, black or brown, 59c
Men’s  Emerson Boots and Ox­
fords, $4.00, $6,00
A T
P ar m enter’s
It’s  a perverted sense of independ­
ence that causes boys to demolish 
fences and sidewalks the night before 
the Fourth. Some wholesome doses of 
law will do no harm in such cases.
THE WAR SUMMARY
The Berlin press admits that Ger­
many is near its limit, and that the 
temper of the people is changing. 
There are frequent food riots, and the 
people are facing a fourth winter with 
no fuel. The failure of submarine 
warfare is admitted.
•  •  •  * •
’ Russia's proof that the army is now 
rehabilitated and can again strike tell­
ing blows is the reason for the state­
ment that the Entente forces are pre­
paring to resume forward movement 
on the western front. Notable activiij’ 
in Belgium shows that Germany 
senses the trend of things there with­
out question and extreme efforts are 
being made by German airmen to 
penetrate to the rear of the Allied lines 
in Belgium to learn developments, but 
according to all reports German fliers 
are meeting with poor success.
» •  » *
That the British blow will fall north 
of Arras is the German expectation, 
according to the Prussian minister of 
war. In this connection it is noted 
that the British in a local operation 
pushed its line forward slightly on a 
600-vard front southwest of Hollebeke 
in Belgium.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
The Security T rust Com pany
G IV E N  TO T H E  B A N K  CO M M ISSIO NER
JUNE 3 0 , 1917
' L IA B ILITIES
Capital S tock ..............................................................$ 100,000 00
S u rp lu s................................................................................ 60,000 00
U ndivided P rofits............................................................  26,707 61
Savings D eposits..............................................................  1,578,774 94
Dem and D eposits............................................................ 409,489 32
Tim e C ertificates of D eposit......................................  83,626 00
Demand Certificates of D eposits................................  167,870 00
Unpaid D ividends........................................................... 5,224 00
D u e to  o ther banks and B ankers..............................  11,721 91
T otal lia b ili t ie s ............................................................... $2,443,413 78
RESOURCES
Dem and and T im e Loans................................ .. > .$1,001,650 32
Bonds and S tocks.............................................. 1,257,858 20
Real Estate owned (B anking H o u se) ..................  40,000 00
F urn itu re  and F ix tu res................................ ........  2,309 68
Cash on D eposit.................................. ....................  106,023 38
Cash on H an d .............................................. ............  35,572 20
T otal resources..........................................................$2,443,413 78
COBB’S
AN IDEAL STORE TO PATRONIZE
Clean, Sanitary, Up=to=the=Minute
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Fish Dep’t Fruit, Vegetables Meat Dep’t
We have two boats fishing for 
us and they land their fish 
almost alive at our back door.
V a riety  a n d  Q u a lity  
B E S T
E v er  S e e n  in  T h is  C ity
Cod
H addock
H ake
Flounders
Lem on Sole
Cunners
H alibut
Salm on
M ackerel
B utterfish
Shad
Sea Perch  
O ysters in  Shell 
Clams in  Shell 
Little N ecks  
L obsters  
Corned F ish  
B ox  F ish  
Sm  ked A lew ives
• The Only Complete Line 
of First Class
B ananas  
O ranges 
L em ons 
Grape Fruit 
Cal. Cantaloupe
V ery  N ic e
W aterm elons  
C herries 
G eorgia P eaches  
R ed B ananas  
Plum s, A pricots  
Straw berries  
Pineapple  
A sparagus  
L ettuce, Celery  
B unch B eets  
B unch Carrots 
B unch T urnips  
B unch Scu llions  
Egg P lant 
W atercress, M int 
P arsley ,R adishes  
A pples  
String B eans  
W ax B eans  
Peas  
Spinach  
G reen P eppers  
R ipe T om atoes
N ative
Spring Lam b
B e s t  E v e r
A ll Cuts o f B eef  
F ow l 
B roilers  
C hicken  
V ery B est o f
N ative V eal
Pork R oast and  
Chop
S w ift’s, Snyder’s  
and M orell’s  
H am s and  
B acon
F ag Tripe  
F rankfurts  
Sausage  
Cooked H am  
M inced H am  
P ressed  Ham  
Cooked Cr. B eef  
Cooked Cr. Pork  
C ooked V eal Loaf 
B ologna
2 0  Kinds of Cheese and Twice as Many Kinds of Crackers
Pickles, Olives, Ripe Olives and Pickled Limes
Full Line Imported and Fancy Groceries
Francis Cobb Co. 6R0GERY DEPARTMENT
Telephone 353, 354
..........
in Burkettvme
Fred A. Clark is driving 
Ituiek Six in his auto busine
. F Wisner has bought;
Bird p’ace on Broadway an(i| 
there in October.
The Good Cheer Sewing 
,neet next Tuesday at Oak 
Supper will be served.
Edward B. Richardson. 
French’s Northend market, 
the employ of Jameson & Bi
The Girl Scouts will hav ■ 
Ingraham Hili next Monda 
at headquarters for that 
2.30 p. m-
Miss Marian E. Brown 
Haven, who has been a tea 
Bath schools the past tw - 
decided not to return.
The bad .places betweei 
and Portland have been fi> 
cording to the Touring Bu 
Maine Automobile Associ,
Edwin Libby Post, G. A. 
none of its 'patriotism. It ill 
in the Liberty Loan and 
$•>5 toward the Red Cross
Passers-by stop to watcii 
inson when he puts up tt 
Burpee & Lamb's. A naval 
Charlie how to break out 
he does it with a real flnii
Anderson Gamp and Auj 
arranging to attend a r. j 
b ill for Division Command! 
Curtis at Belfast next Tin 
ing. All members of the A 
siring automobile transpd 
please notify Mrs. M. B. PeJ 
street.
Ralph Hardy, Donald K- 
Nutt, Arthur Hall and Ev 
are receiving instruction a 
Training Station preparatot 
ing as radio electricians, 
are able to receive ten wor 
they will be sent to Harvi 
plete the course.
Now that the Fourth an,J 
are gone Knox county fa 
turn their attention to ha 
crop promises to be a v<; 
tory one. Stock carried oV 
season is not finding 
brisk sale at 810 a ton, whi 
than the farmers were 
this time a year ago. The] 
$14 a ton for pressed hay.
There is to be a real 
amusements at Park The. 
evening. July 10, when DeR) 
Ideal Minstrels will be th 
Billy and Bobby DeRue ar-j 
famous from coast to col 
ing exponents of genuine 
The company carries a 
minstrel band and there 
street parade before the ss
Difficulty in obtaining b 
the usual channels is le 
thirsty souls to resort 
Ginger, Paregoric, Pepfl 
Gheckerberry which they 
quantities here and then 
grocery stores, until the 
lected enough to produce 
edge. A local dealer 
the possibility of being 
participation in illegal td 
other dealers to keep an 
tomers who call regularl 
the above named ingredii
The Samoset has abou 
at the present time, and b) 
will steadily increase unj 
mark is reached.—The 
in which carriages are 
fire Tuesday and would ll 
stroyed but for the tim 
by Charles Wooster. Tt 
mediately organized an el 
partment with Joe Varne; 
and Harold Austin as f 
hose. Aided and abettei 
Wiley the volunteers spe 
fire under control.—Wlllia 
Samoset elevator man w; 
a dog one day this week 
requiring medical attent.
Funeral services of thij 
D. Achorn, who died in ! 
Sunday, were held at 
funeral parlors yesterd 
being attended by relati 
a number of friends w 
had been associated dur 
life in Portland. E. A. 
ated. Services of a simii| 
previously been held at 
In New York City Mondi 
In Achorn cemetery, 
was a son of John E. 
(Crockett.! Achorn, and i 
his wife, whose maidei 
Nellie Cullity. Mr. AclJ 
years of age. He was - 
restaurant business in : 
belonged to the Masonic 
Royal Arcanum. Each 
wreaths and other flurai| 
the funeral.
Ralph W. Brown, 
raise a battery in this ci 
for the Milliken Regina] 
Artillery, has received 
raise two or more plat ■ 
each, which will be altll 
Eugene Hale battery of 
tication to that effec t 
Wednesday from Harry 
Bangor who is recrijitii 
Hale Battery. Mr. Brov 
years a lieutenant in II 
Regiment, and last year 
with the New Hampsh 
the Mexican border. Tc 
will be asked to enlist 
promises will be made, h 
understanding is that s 
sible the Rockland uni| 
■their identity and shall 
up any more than is corl 
best interests of the sei 
military age—18 (to 
hu t must, of course, pa- 
examination. Men now 
tier the selective draft ll 
listed in this regiment 
drafted for other servic 
meantime been sworn 
ment will consist of s] 
130 men each, a head 
pany and a flag compu 
tery has a captain, two j 
and two 2d lieutenan - 
the men ranges from 
month. The guns are 1 
tion engines. The battm 
dered into training as 
organized, and will prdbi 
the early volunteer ur 
The advantage of enrolli 
meat is that friends wi 
der to shoulder, instead! 
tered hither and yon. 
6ome service far less i 
Brown has already reel 
plications There is nc
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lerate Prices
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AND PUMPS
Talk o f  th e  T o w n
5e;phbortu>od Event*
Eae Brothra* Ide&i Mlnetrelt as
ui* Truman of North Emu and
Ber’ ''*1- ' ’ "' "“6™ *  •iJ •oc“ tlo,1 ;n alutm
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x and Waldo Pomona 'im age,
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new
Fuller-Cobb Company
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Boots and Ox- 
M.00, $6.00
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■
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• i -nant in the First Maine 
id last year was sergeant
> v Hampshire troops on; 
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:. -  ~ will be made, but the definite 
: ;g as that so far as pos- 
Rockland units shaH keep
•y and shall not be mixed' 
re than is consistent for the
• . i  .f the service. Men f
_is ito ffi—are eligible.
f • irse, pass the physical
Men now ro iste red  un-
- - v? draft law can be en- 
n this recm ent and cannot be
: ■ iher service if they have 
ir.- been sworn in. The regi- 
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: a flag company. Each bat-
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service far less congenial Mr.
•wn has already received many ap- 
-i. ne. There is need uf haste.
O F
W h i t e  S a t in
W*hite C o tto n  G aharHint* 
W h ite  V e lv e t  C ord u roy  
W h ite  I . in p n  
W h ite  P K
W h ite  B e d fo r d  C ord  
W h ite  R ep p  
W Tiite S erg e  
W h ite  G ab ard in e
S k ir t D epartm en t
S tree t F loor
Miss Gertrude Brown of Thomaston 
was one of the guests at. the Ottawa 
House—the big summer hotel, which 
was destroyed at Cushing's Island. 
Portland harbor. Monday night. Miss 
Brown was secretary to the proprietor 
of the hotel.
So far as he is persMaily concerned 
Rev. Willard L. Prat; of the First 
Baptist church doesn't care a hoo-t 
whether potatoes retail at *J a barrel, 
•r 814. He is eating nice new ones out 
of his own garden, m which are also 
to be found tomato plants three feet 
high. He is the best preacher-farmer 
in Maine, they say.
O F
B a r o n e tte  S a tin  
F a n c y  T a ffe ta  
V elo u r  P la id  
S tr ip e  W o o l G ab ard in e  
P o n g e e
C o lored  C ord u roy  
J e r se y  C lo th  
S ilk  C repe
S k irt D epartm ent 
S treet Floor
W IT H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
Rev. Mr. Pratt will preach at Owl's 
Head chapel at 2.30 Sunday.
Rev. Howard A. Welch will speak at 
Ingraham Hili chapel Sunday at 3 
o’clock.
L. A. Dow will -conduct the meeting
1 the Gleac.-ve schoeih.iuse Sunday 
afternoon at 2.
The LitUefleld Memorial church. 
Rev. Howard Welch pastor, will hold 
the usual services Sunday.
Sunday the Seamen’s 3ethel services 
will he held in the new headquarters, 
23 Tillson avenue, near Main street. 
Sunday school at 2J0; Gospel service 
at 4 o'clock. All are invited.
Congregational church. Rev. J. Ed­
ward Newton minister: Morning wor­
ship at 10.30. children’s baptism, pres­
entation of Bibles and children's pro­
cessional. Sunday school at i i
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service at 11 o'clock. Sub­
ject of lesson sermon "Sacrament." 
Sunday school at l i  Wednesday even­
ing meeting at 7.30.
At the First Baptist church Rev. W. 
L. Pratt will preach at 10.30 on "Faith 
in God." Sunday school at l i  Brother­
hood class in vestry. Young people’s 
meeting at 6.15. Preaching at 7.15. 
"Founders, f Liberty”—Washington.
C a sh
G ro cers W IG H T ’ S 4 5 0  M a in  S tr ee t
1^1 GAR REVERE FINE GRANULATEDu u u n n  B U Y  S U M M E R  N E E D S  N O W
10 POUND CLOTH USS, 30c. JUST RIEHT TO U I I T
FLOUR
Fuller-Cobb Company
BOM
McChoncie —  Ash Point. South  
Thom aston. Ju ly  4. to Jlr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Leroy McChoncie. a son, Lerov.
L ight— W ashington , July 2, to Mr 
and ilr s . Ernest Light, a daughter, 
w eig h t 12 pounds.
B ennett— Searsmont, July 1. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Loring Bennett, a daughter.
Nathan A. Farwell of this city and 
George W. Perry of Camden arrived 
safely in France, where they have been 
assigned to ambulance and field ser­
vice. News of their arrival was re­
ceived with much satisfaction the first 
of the week.
Harry M. Wiggin, who was in St. 
.Andrews. F!a_, last month, promoting 
a new hotel proposition, says that he 
saw hardly an acre of land which was 
not under cultivaion. Some kind of a 
crop is harvested every month there, 
and the Southerners are surely doing 
their bit toward providing a food sup­
ply at this critical time.
0 0  Y O U R  A U T O  L A M P S  C O N FO R M
w ith  th e  la w ?
W E CARRY 
FULL LINE OF) S a fe r lite  L e n se s
Ford S izes $1.00 Per Pair
O ther sizes in proportion
W . H . G L O V E R  C O .
AYER’S MARKET
6 7 2  M A IN  S T . T e le .  3 2 0 .  S id e  B u rp e e  H o s e  C o .
Special
For
Saturday
Lean Corned Beef 
Pork Boasts 
Pork Chops 
Veal Boasts 
Beef Steak 
Legs Spring Lamb 
Bacon 
Fresh Mackerel 
Fresh Salmon 
Fresh Haddock
Corned Beef, sa lt and fat.
Best Sirloin Roast Beet 25c 
Young Fowl, ail drawn. 27c  
Fancy New Potatoes 65c
16c
28c
30e
25c
25c, 35c, 40c 
35c 
32c, 40c 
15c 
35c 
8c 
10c
New Cabbage
Onions
Cakes
Lettuce
Flour
Fresh Eggs 
Fancy Butterine 
Slack Salted Dry Fish  
Native Berries
We H andle L U F K IN ’S Celebrated Strawberries
—  gvttmg
* P A R K  T H E A T R E
Quality, Quantity, Variety, Service, for the Amusement Public
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
GEORGE BEBAN
The Gteatest of Character 
Actors 
IN
AEoaMdWssario
F rom  h is  o w n  s to ry
In this picture you will see some­
thing absolutely novel; a big. 2 lack 
bear in an awtul battle with several 
j hives oi bees^resened by Mr. Beban, 
who is terribly stung himself, in the 
, encounter.
F O X  C O M E D Y
HANK MANN in
’ ■THE CLQUDPUNCHER”
PATHE NEWS PICTUBES 
M U T T  and JE FF  
Comedy Cartoon
GEORGE BEHAN 
[ .Morosco-Pararnonn? j
Rockiaad will welcome next Tues­
day night's minstrel show at Pjkrk 
Theatre. Long time we no see one.
Raymond S. Jordan, formerly of the 
Park Theatre staff, is operating the 
new picture machine at Oakland Park.
The primary department of the Con­
gregational Sunday school is requested 
to .meet at lie  church vestry a t 2 
o'clock Saturday afternoon for re­
hearsal.
Mrs. Grace George of 88 Main street 
has a smart hen. Not content with 
bringing up a family of chicks now 
five weeks old, tins biddy has laid 10 
eggs in the last 10 days. In other 
words, she's “doing her bit."
Tomorrow's hail game on the Broad­
way ground will introduce a new com­
petitor of the Naval Station team in 
the form of an aggregation of all-stars 
from Camden. Thomaston and Rock­
land. It's worth the price, however, 
just to see that University of Maine 
battery in action.
Do you love to dance on a good floor 
with good music? Most everybody 
does. Then you'll he delighted to 
know that there will he a series of 
Saturday Night Pops, with Marston'- 
orchestra—the best music—at the Ar­
cade. on the best floor in Knox county, 
opening this week. Saturday, and 
thereaft-r every Saturday night for 
the season.
Captain Henry 3. Wilson was nomi­
nated hy President Wilson, Wednes­
day. to be a rear admiral. Capt. Wil­
son was a frequent visitor at this port 
in his capacity as president of the 
Trial Board, and later detached from 
the command of the super-dread- 
nought Pennsylvania to have complete 
control of the coast patrol fleet. He is 
regarded as one of the most efficient 
naval -officials in the service, and is 
certainly one of the most popular.
The following Girl Scouts will be on 
duty at the Red Cross neit week*: 
Monday. Maud Allen and Sarah Hunter; 
Tuesday, Hazel Marshall. Hazel Nutt, 
Loretta Curry and Kathleen Sukeforth 
Wednesday. Grace Armstrong. Doris 
Plummer. Gladys Donlan and Annie 
Snow: Thursday. Lenore Benner. Gwen 
Condon: Friday, Ella Collins, Lenore 
Reed. Gertrude Saville and Rhandena 
Armstrong; Saturday. Mildred ’Oxton, 
Helen Sprague; M- nday. July 16, Doro­
thy Gribbin and Dorothy Buker. The 
Scouts will have a business meeting 
next Monday a‘. 2 p. m. before starting 
on their hike to Ingraham HilL
The summer :rain crews on the 
Knox £  L.ncoln Division have the fol­
lowing makeup The 7.50 a. m. train 
out and 8.35 p. m. train in. Conductor 
Risteen. Baggage Master Prescott.' 
Flagman Starrei:. and Brakeman Seek- 
ins: 10.00 a. m. train out. Conductor 
Dow. Baggage Master Leach. Flagman 
Merry, and Brakeman H. W. Hall; 9.55 
a, m. train in and 6.00 p. m. train out. 
Conductor Read. Baggage Master 
Emery. Flagman Smith and Brakeman 
Dearborn; 10.50 a, m. train in and 
1.40 p. m. tram out. 'Conductor Ander­
son. Baggage Master Goss, Flagman 
Nason and Brakeman Knowlton; 3.55 
train in, Conduct r Hanscom. Baggage 
Master Casey. Flagman Speedy, and 
Brakeman Nichols; 9.00 p. m, train
mt and 4715 a. m. train in. Conductor 
Berry. Baggage Master Atkins, Flag­
man Robinson, and Brakeman York. 
The crews on the 10.00 a. m. train out 
and 3.55 train in alternate.
MAHHIZD
Gre^n-Edwards—North Hanover, Mase,, June 
30. Everett W. Green of Rockland, Me , and 
Miss Gladys E. Edwards of West Hanover.
Whitmore -Haskell—Rnsiindaie. Maat.. June 
30. by Rev. Leon H. Austin. .Gvah E. Whitmore, 
formerly of Thomaston, and Elsie G. Haskell of 
Soslinaale.
Sm ith-W alsh — North W aldoboro. 
June 30, Harold Smith of W aldoboro 
and Florence W alsh of -North W aldo­
boro. _
E u gley-S id elin ger — North W aldo- 
boro, June 30. Hudson E u gley  of W est 
W aldoboro and Mrs, Annie Sidelinger  
of North W aldoboro.
St ore r-T racey— Hath, June 25, Earl 
Edward Storer and Lydia Tracy, both 
of Warren.
DIED
Reed—Rockland. July 4. Mrs. Martha Cobb 
{FuIJer; Re^d. aged 72 years, S months, 25 days. 
Funeral Friday at 2 p. m.
Ott—Rockport. July L, Helena, wife of Fred 
Ott, aged 26 years, interment in Dorchester, 
-aas.
Spaulding:, Rockport. July 2. Donald  
C  Spaulding of Camden, aged 32 years.
D avis— Rockport. July 2. Minerva 
(P ease) Davis, o f Camden. aged 39 
years. 11 months. Burial in Appleton.
Belcher— W aldoboro, June —, Charles 
Belcher.
McMichael— Rockland. June 30, Ma­
tilda McMichael, w idow of John Mc­
M ichael. aged 85 years, 3 m onths, 1 
day. Burial in Dam ariscotta.
Achorn— New York City, July 1, H o­
ratio D. Achorn. of New York, aged 49 
years. 2 m onths, 4 days. Burial in 
Rockland.
SATURDAY NIGHT
P O P S
T H E  A R C A D E
W IT H
MARSTON^ORCHESTR*
A lw ays the la tes t and best 
dance music by the popular 
MARSTON
On Knox County’s Best 
Dancing Floor
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
BEGINNING JULY 7
C om e Early or Late
Drop in Anytime 
D ancing 8 sharp  to 12
P rices Ladies 30c, Gents 30c
12 Passenger Stanley Steamer
R O C K L A N D  
AND B E L F A S T  
A U T O  S E R V I C E
T W O  T R I P S  D U L Y
Leave Rockland, 
at Hotel Rock­
land and Thom- Arrive in Bel-
dike Hotel last at about
S.oo A. M. 9.30 A. M.
2.00 P. M. 3-JO P- M.
Leave Belfast Arrive in Rockland
10.30 A. M. 12.00 M.
4.30 P. M. 6jxj P. M.
Special Car fo r Special W ork
ROCKLAND TRANSPORTATION CO.
J O H N  F. S U L L IV A N . MOM. 
3 E H H Y  S R O S . C O . 
Telephone 40 8 5 0 t f
M onday M atinee and Evening, and T uesday  M atinee
HOUSE PETERS in “ HEIR OF THE AGES"
A wonderml dnuna replete wtU ttrills Fire, Flood end Fiexoe FI« Flgdt. Filmed I
MBS. VEBNON CASTLE in “PATRIA" Park Theatre Pictograph |
S p e c ia l A t t r a c t io n  f o r  T u e s d a y  B v ’g  O n ly , J u ly  IO
DE RUE’S FAMOUS MINSTRELS
A Big C om pany of F irs t  C ls »  A r tis te -A ll S ta rs -C le a n  Show
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , J u ly  I I  a n d  12
MADAME OLSA PETROVA in “Undyhs Flum ”
c  ____ VALESKA SUHATT in “ J e a L u n y ”
SplendM Do keySTSSE COMEDY—“M««in’i  First Falsn Step” ,
1 Feature Program Expuistts Lnks LoniM in Burtnn Hnlmns Travni
MHS. MABTSA C. B_EED
Mrs. Martha CtriJb Fuller Reed died 
at her home n Grove street Wednes­
day afters " ured 72. She had been 
in failing health far several months. 
Mrs. Reed was born in this city. Sept. 
19. 1844, the second daughter of the 
'.ate W ill.am '. and B-tiiah Snow
■ - -rried to John R-.’°d
of namar’se-tta Feb. 15. 1.881. and
made her home in that town for the 
ensuing 25 years, returning •. Rock­
land 1906, t ..--vtig her husband's 
:ea:h .n the -ii::^ year. She was 
baptized the Damarisc’-tta Baptist 
Church under the pastorate <rf Res-. 
Dr. Whi::em-jre and was always ac­
tive in the church and social life of 
Damariscot^, enjoying the warm 
friendship of a wade circle of the 
: iwn's pe.-i l-1. In earlier life she was 
associated with musical circles. p-«- 
sesssng natural musical taste ahd a 
contralto voice f exceptional quality. 
She was t- r  several years engaged with 
the Fuiler-CoiJb Co., at the beginning 
r its modern ~-w th, :. which her 
ability and popularity materially con­
tributed. Her nature was joyous and 
marked hy a native and distinctive 
humor, which added > many other ad­
mirable qualities -f head and heart 
and her kindly thought of those in 
Deed if help, caused her to be fondly 
regarded by i varied and extended cir- 
ne -f friends. She s  survived by a 
sen, Edward V. Reed, and by two 
sisters. Mrs. Adeia S. Hflis and Mrs. 
Mary F. Yeazie. and two brothers, W 
O. and F. W. Fuller, her death ex­
cepting a brother drowned in boyhood 
marking the firs; break in long- 
stKtained family relations.
The funeral is held this Friday af­
ternoon from the residence of Frank 
W. Fuller. Muddle street, the old family 
home. Rev. W. L. Pratt of the First 
Baptist Church officiating. The bear­
ers are Dr. T. E. Tibbetts, A. H. Jones. 
L. IL Campbell and E. C. Davis, and 
the interment is in Achorn cemetery.
1-8 
M l. bag
W i l l i a m  T e l l  
V o ig h t s  R o y a l
G O IN G  L IK E  H O T C A K E S
COFFEE
FRIDNT AND SATIIIDAT
Our Temple 25c Blend
-  23 CENTS PEI POUND
MACCARONI AND SPAGETTI, Warner’s
FIIDAT AND SATURDAY. 9c P O U N D , { 1 . 0 0  D O ZEN  
Buy now for Summer
CORN, 2 lb. cans, 15c 2 for 25c 
PEACHES, Lemon Cling 21c 
SUGAR BEETS, d o h v  22c
PINEAPPLE, fancgb2 ^ d d  0R 20c 
PEAS. Sweet June, 18c
B E A N S ^ Hl X ^ 1 5 c 2 f o r 2 5
SALT— Morton’s Free Running 10c— “ when it  rains it  pours"
FRESH EGGS - - 38 cents a dozen
1 Don’t Wait For the Police1
T O  T E L L  Y O U  T O  G E T  Y O U R  L IG H T S  
W I T H I N  T H E  L A W . D R O P  IN T O  T H E
R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  C O .
F ractorAND ASK M AXCY TO SHOW  YOU A
I t ’s a  little  g lass  cup w ith  p rism atic  re frac tin g  su r­
faces th a t  a tta ch  u n d er th e  bu lbs in your head 
lig h ts . T h ey  fit all care, are easily  a ttach ed , and  
c u t o u t th e  un law fu l g la re  y e t g ive  you  “ all the  
lig h t bu t are w ith in  th e  law .”
$ 2 .7 5 = -th a t’s  all.
A N O T H E R  S P E C I A L  S A L E
E l e c t r i c  O r i l l
WITH FOUR DIFFERENT HEATS
July 1st to July 30th  Only
R e g u la r  P rice  S p e c ia l P r ic e
$ 6 .5 0  $ 4 .9 8
IT COOKS ANYTHING, A_NY TIME
W ithou t Coal, W ood, o r S trik in g  M atches.
W it h  i t  y o u  ca n  b r o i l ,  f r y ,  to a s t,  in  fa c t  a  w h o le  m e a l fo r  tw o  
o r  th re e  p e rso n s  c a n  be p re p a re d  w i t h  i t .  W e  h a v e  o n ly  a 
l im i t e d  n u m b e r ,  so do n o t  g e t  le f t  as  m a n y  d id  o n  o u r  E le c ­
t r i c  I ro n  S a le  on  a c c o u n t o f  w a i t in g  u n t i l  th e  s u p p ly  w a s  
e x h a u s te d .  O rd e r  N O W .
R .,  T .  &  C . S t r e e t  R a i l w a y
T el.— R ockland  530 C am den 223-11
53T59
E M P I R E  T H E A T R E
THE COZY LITTLE PICTURE HOUSE
F R ID A Y
AND
S A T U R D A Y
M O N D A Y
a s b
T U E S D A Y
JULY 9-10
“ THE CRYSTAL'S WARNING’*
Two-Heel Wet-tern L-rama “  THE COME BACK”
Universal Screen Magazine— Cartoon— Comedy
“ MRS. BARE’S DARGER 1
“ THE VOICE ON THE WIRE '
Universal Comedy and Pathe News Pictures
Oakland Park
H NCE
W ith  M A R S T O N
AT
O a k l a n d  P a v i l i o n
F R ID A Y  N IG H T S
page r o n THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: FR1DAT, JOLT 6, 1M7.
HABIT
By G E O R G E  M A T T H E W  A D A M S.I
AR E  y o u  fond o f  a  good  G in g er A le ? I f  so, t ry  „ a  case  o f  o u r  sp ec ia l b ran d . I ts  excep tio n a lly  
fine flav o r a n d  b o u q u e t m ak e  it th e  eq u al o f  a n y  
G in g er A le on  th e  m ark e t, im p o rte d  o r  dom estic .
* A nd  th e  p rice  is fa r  m ore  reaso n ab le .
f . .  W e  a l> j han d le  H ire s , in  bo ttles, u n iv e rsa lly  
i popu la r . J u s t  th e  b e v e ra g e  y o u  should  h a v e  in 
y o u r ice-box a lw ay s . H ire s  is genu ine  b ecau se  
it is ac tu a lly  m ad e  fro m  re a l roo ts, b a rk s, h e rb s 
and  b erries. I t  is ju s t  a s  w holesom e a s  i t  is d e ­
licious.
R em em b er—all o u r p ro d u c ts  a re  bo ttled  u n d e r
5. m o st sa n ita ry  cond itions in a  clean, u p -to -d a te  
p lan t- W e  inv ite  y o u r  inspection .
DISTRIBUTORS 
■© ROCKLAND, ME.
THE QUALITY OF A CLARION
cr
is the quality of the highest 
grades of pig iron obtainable 
plus the q u a lity  of expert 
workmanship. W e  use every 
care to give Clarions the qual­
ity that means lasting service. 
Results are uniformly right in 
consequence.
Made in Maine,
Successful everywhere.
Habit is  t  fixed series at a c ta . D o 
a thing once aad T racts ere marked. 
D o a  th in g  tw ic e  e n d  a  B o u t*  is  
m ap p ed . D o  a  th in g  th r ic e  a n d  a  P a th  
la b iased .
Do the Eight Thing over again.
P roa  the unconscious wink of the 
eye to the smooth, unnoticed move­
ments o f a  million worlds, the law of 
Habit relectifessiy rules Its course. Ail 
life is but e series of Habits.
Do the ntgbr thi ng over again.
The Pennies saved today make the 
Nickels in the bank tomorrow. The 
N ickell in the bank tomorrow spell the 
Dollars In the bank next year. The 
Dollars saved, crystallize Into the For­
tune after the years! Habit either 
makes or breaks—either leads you up 
or drags you down.
Do the Eight thing over again.
I f  you are Prompt today you win  
want to be Prompt tomorrow. I f  you 
are Square once you w ill'surely seek  
to be Square again. The fight for a  
thing Worth While right now cannot 
help but ease the fight for the thing 
Worth While l2ter on. It is  the law  
of Habit. And Habit creeps on from 
the minutest Action repeated over and 
over again.
Do the Eight Thing over again.
Grow Great off of Habit 1 There 
Is no other way. Start what you do 
start—Bight. Or else begin all over 
again. Ton can fondle the eggs of a 
Python but you can’t play with the 
Python. You can break the bad habit 
today, but if  you wait until tomorrow 
the bad Habit will break you.
Do the right thing over again.
W OOD & BISHOP CO. iMaUwhed1639 B a n g o r, M a in e
SOLD BY C. E. S M IT H , R O C K LA N D
Tire*”
RED CROSS BORN 
ON BATTLEFIELD
Solferino's Horrors Inspired
TREATY OF 6EHEVA MADE
Am erican Red Croee Firet Impressed  
the World W ith Its W ork at the 
Johnstow n Rood— P resident of the  
United S ta tes  Also President of the  
Red Cross.
T HE battle of Sol- ferino occurred 
In ISKt. It went 
on for several days. 
In that time 30.000 
wounded men lay on 
the field—Frenchmen. 
Italians « - ri Russians. 
Thonsands of these ro m a tn ed  for days 
In extreme agony, uncartd for. Thou­
sands of them died for want of care. 
It was one of the supreme horrors of 
all history.
It happened that a Swiss. Henri Du­
n am  went upon this battlefield and 
saw these dying, neglected mem He 
told about it as vividly that the nations 
of the world decided that It was rime 
to take this atrocity out of war. The 
treaty of Geneva in ISO for the first 
time provided for the immunity of 
medical and nursing services in tattle, 
and the sign of that immunity was to 
be a red cross. And from that author­
ization has sprung the great Interna­
tional order of mercy—the Red Cross.
The United States did not adopt the 
Geneva treaty until 1SS2. From then 
until the year 1900 the Red Cross was 
struggling organization, largelyTo Freshen Wicker.When a wicker chair requires clean-
lug. dust It well and wash In tepid prtvate._charit’T’ wlthont offlclal rec^ ‘ 
soapsuds. Mix together equal parts 
of turpentine and sweet oil and a few  
drops of methylated spirits. When the 
chair is quite dry rub with a cloth 
moistened with the p o lish .
M eteorological Motto.
The Lord sends the sunshine and 
the rain, but the farmer must do his 
own plowing.—Christian Herald.
Photo From  Red Cross M agaxlna. 
I.VTZBI03 OF HKD C3O55 HOSPITAL TK5T.
RED CROSS DOG FILAX
SAVED MANY SOLDIERS.
This Red Cross d<=g. Ftiax of Dewan- \ 
co, owned by Mrs. R. F. Warmer, was : 
employed far several months in an —m- i
J4KS. 2 . F W A 5N E 2 AND TTT-tT
balance corps in France and is credited 
with having assisted at the rescue of 
fifty-four wounded soldiers. As he 
picked his way across th.- Somme bat­
tlefield, carrying relief to
the wounded in No Man’s 
land, shot and shell seemed 
to have no terrors for this 
animaL
THE WAR COUNCIL 
OF THE RED CROSS
Personnel of Strong Body 
Mamed by the President.
THE KCAPE
B y A N IT A  R E Y B U R N .
EV EN IN G
graham bonnes
L o w e r  T ire C o st  
T h a n  E v e r — N O W
For, in t h .  old  d ays, tires not on ly  co»t m otor ist, m ors per  
tire, bat ware a lso  so fa r  in fer ior  to the presen t product, that 
th e final cost— the co st par m ile— w as from  SO to  100 or m ore  
par eant. h igher than yon pay now .
U n ite d  S ta te e  T i r t t — f k t  'R o ya l Cord*, th e  ‘N obby*, the  
•CAafn*. tha *I/aea* and  tha 'P lain ',
— o ne fo r  ev ery  n eed  o f  price and u se,
■ prod oced  by th e largest rubber m an u factu rer in th e  w orld,
—p r o d u c e d  by tb a  m oat exp erien ced  tire  m an u factu rer in  tba
■ produced  by a  tim e-tried , exc lu sive , p aten ted , r —^—^-ig
process,
■ produced  o f  on ly  tba m oat ca refu lly  se le c te d  m ateria ls,
— h a v e  co fa r  ec lip sed  ev ery  other m .V -  o f  tire  that
^ -U n ite d  S t a f f  Tira*  ore fa m  oa r f o r  th e ir  m ila a g e-g ic in g  
g n a litiea — th e ir  lo w  coat p a r  m ila.
T h e  p r o o f  ?— -th e  c o n s is t e n t  a n d  p e r s i s t e n t  trem en s-  
d o u s  s a le s  in c r e a s e s  o f  United States Tires.
United States Tires
A re G o o d  Tires
X T ire f o r  E v e r y  N e e d  o f  P r ice  a n d  U te  
'R o ya l Cord* ’N o b b y’ 'Chain* 'Ueeo* 'P lain’
The action of President 
Wilson in appointing The 
Red Cross War Council, 
with Henry P. Davison 
of J. P. Morgan & Co. at 
its bead, set in motion the tremendous 
campaign for popular subscriptions to 
a fund which the Bed- Cross will use 
for supplying hospitals at the front 
and also for carrying on relief work 
at borne and in Europe on a scale per­
haps greater than the world has ever
seen.
Other members of the council a p  
pointed are Charles D. Norton, G. M. 
P. Murphy. Cornelius N. Bliss. Jr., and 
Edward N Hurley, with W illia m  H .
U nited S ta te*  TUBSS an d  T IK S  ACCSSSO-
IUSS Have A ll th e  S tar line Wort h an d Wear 
th a t M ake U nited S ta te*  Tire* S uprem e
A  C o m p le te  S to c k  o f  U N IT E D  S T A T E S  T IR E S  C arried  b y
R O C K L A N D  R U B B E R  CO.
K I N E O
RANGES THEATERS
W ith all latest Improvements 
, Including glass oven doors
A re used everyw here
SOLD BY
V. F. STUDLEY
271-275 Main S t., Rockland, Me*
J
nition or national standing. It first 
impressed itself upon the notice of the 
country by its relief work at the Johns­
town flood in 1SS9. When the Spanish 
war broke out it was still outside the 
government and not organized or pre­
pared along military lines. Ln iXM 
Miss Mabel T. Boardman became the 
head of IL Her Indefatigable work 
caused congress in 1905 to give the or­
ganization a federal charter and desig­
nate it as the official relief organization 
of the United States of America. It is 
the only organization permitted to give 
volunteer aid to the victims of war.
Other institutions seeking the work of
humanitarian service In time of war fezside.vt w n s o s  dedicating xew  
must do it through the Bed Cross. , cboss buildi.vg, w ash lvcto x  mbs.
The organization is twofold in sev- [ wmsov at t h e  bight. 
eral particulars and therefore not
quickly understood by the public. It Taft, chairman, and Eliot Wadsworth, 
is both offic ia l an d  private in Its char- rice chairman of the executive commlt- 
acter—that is. the government ha a tee, ex officio members.
adopted it officially as the auxiliary aPP°inting the War Council the 
war relief service. The president of President earnestly exhorted the Amer. 
the United States by law is also presi- c^an Puhlic to support its £ork, issu- 
dent of the Red Cross. The eomptrol- big the following statement: 
ler of the currency is its treasurer.1 I have today created within the Red 
Its accounts are audited by the war Cross a war council, to which will be 
department, and Its annual reports are intrusted the duty of responding to the 
addressed to congress. extraordinary demands which the pres-
Yet the government does not finance ent war will make upon the services of 
the Red Cross. On occasions congress the Red Cross botn in the field and in 
has voted contffibutions of money to civilian relief. The best way in which 
I t  Congress helped to build the new to impart the greatest efficiency and 
building, for Instance. But the great energy to the relief work which this 
volume of Its funds-spent for relief war will entail will be to concentrate 
work is contributed by private indi- it in the hands of a single experienced 
vlduals. In times past most of its organization which has been recognized 
cash has come In the form of gifts, by law and by international convention 
less than 30 per cent of its receipts be- as the public instrumentality for such 
lng from membership fees. But with purposes. Indeed, such a concentration 
the quickened interest in the Red ef administrative action in this matter 
Cross the membership fees are becom- seems to me absolutely necessary, and 
lng an important source of revenue. 1 hereby earnestly call upon all those
In time of war the Bed Cross acts **ho can contnbute aither great sums 
as the auxiliary to the medical and or 8n,a" to tbe alloviation of the euf- 
nursing services—the sanitary services, f*rln9 and distr^a whioh must inevita- 
“  they are ea lled -o f the army and
navy. It is a case of the auxiliary be- Croea. It w ill be one o f the first and 
lng greater than the thing aided. Many m ost necessary task s of th e new war 
doubtless wonder why the army and touncil of the Red Cross to  raise great 
n^vy do not maintain their own bos- sum s of m oney for the support of the 
pltal services on an adequate scale. : wort< 40 b® done and done upon a large  
The answer Is that it has been found 1 l?.opf  th a t th< r®»P°nee to their
to be more efficient and less costly to ®fforta * l11 f® •  dem onstration o f the
give this task over to the Bed Croea . ^ ^ ' X a ^ . T v m o ^ h v ^  P" * r °f  
i genuine practical sym p athy am ong our 
people th a t wiFT comm and th e  adm ira­
tion of the w hole world.
WOODROW W ILSON.
In an interview given the same dai 
Mr. Davison pledged the backing of
The American Red Cross+p O U N D E D  to a id  i n __________ __ __ ___the prevention an d  Morgan & Co. to the undertaking andalleviation o f  human  , a n n o u n c ed  th a t  h e  h im se lf  h a d  tem po- goffering in tim es o f  ’?p , aU o th e r  b u s in ess  to
war am/ peace. 1 ^ vote hls whole “ ergy| Cross financial campaign
The girt w ith a loose w hite s w e a te r  
over her evening dress to guard 
against the cool of the night, passed  
like  a shadow from column to column 
of the terrace, passed tall flower-filled 
urns, a  fountain and statues glisten­
ing w hite in  the moonlight. At the 
top o f the broad steps that led down 
to the river, she paused under a  
spreading  tree.
She hesitated, then started down 
the steps, cautiously keeping in  the 
shadow of the high stone rail.
A t the foot o f the flight, a boat­
house snuggled aga ins t  the slope and 
beside it lay a yacht pointing seaward  
like a great w hite bird ready for flight. 
siw» r^m^mhered with relief that the 
raprain and crew were in the house, 
having a share in the festiv ities of the 
wedding rehearsal.
The groom was to arrive that eve­
ning and the bridal party w as assem ­
bled and guests were invited to re­
ceive the wonderful person o f title  
who was to wed the family fortune in  
exchange for a coronet.
She p* w d on. spum ing launches 
And motor boats of various kinds, and 
chose*a rowboat rocking gently on the 
<< -y sw ell of the river.
Gathering her sk in s dose , she got 
ln  and pulled a long, easy stroke up 
the river. Two miles away w as a 
favorite haunt of hers, a flat, grassy  
dell, where w illows hung over a d ear  
little  stream rh«r lost its  identity here 
with the big river.
The little  boat swung Into the 
haven as she rested one oar, and slid  
ln uniter the willows. Moonlight fil­
tering through the tiny leaves made a 
wonderful lacework of shadow on the 
water.
“It is  fairyland.’’ breathed the girl 
softly, and the place caught the echo 
and sent it back to her.
“It is heaven !” said the echo and, 
io, the voice was m asculine!
She looked around surprised, and 
not displeased, for the voice had 
thrilled her.
“Better than heaven! It's here and 
heaven is yet to come,” she answered.
“Fairyland then, and you are Ti­
tania.”
“Yes, I am Titania. And who are 
you, mysterious stranger?”
“Oberon! Didn't you guess?”
“Stupid of me, good king of the 
fa ir ies ! I  don't think I shall call 
yon Oberon, either. H e was a mis­
chief maker, and led Titania a ter­
rible life. Bemember how he put the 
ass’ head on the clown and caused  
her to fa ll in love with him?”
“That isn't a fairy trait. It’s very 
human. Many people love as they are 
told—and marry also.”
An odd look crossed her face. “Come 
out, kind stranger. Be you Oberon, 
Puck or the donkey-headed clown, 
should like to see you,” she coaxed.
And then the branches rustled and 
a canoe slid  out of the w illows quite 
close to her. The girl saw  how erect 
he sat and his strong, clear features. 
Susceptible to his sm ile and voice, 
she fe lt her heart beating strangely. 
Her answer was irrelevant. “Isn't 
this a truly wonderful night?”
“It is—because you are here!”
“And aren't people foolish to stay 
indoors?”
“They are—when you are outside!’
“And why do people have stupid  
weddings?”
“Because two people are in  love!”
“No. Not alw ays! D o you know. 
I’ve just run away from a wedding, or 
rather the preliminaries. The real 
wedding is  tomorrow.”
He was instantly interested. “You 
don’t say so! And w ho, p ra y ,  i s  th e  
bride?”
She told him.
“Ah! And you?” he asked. “What 
have you to do with it  all?”
“I,” she said, “I  am in  t h e  b r id a l  
party.”
“I  am going to confess, too,” he 
added. “I am in the bridal party also."
“W hat! Yon I”
“Yes. And drawn by the beauty ®f 
the night I ran off just as you did. 
We’re both in the same boat.”
She laughed delightfully. “My sin  
Is less heinous now,” she said, “since 
I have company.”
“And w e are.not in the sam e boat, 
either, are we?” he broke In. “But I 
would like to be if  you allow. We 
could have a little  journey of our own 
up this wonderful river.”
“I’d love it,” she said. “ A nd  m  
show you how substantial I am when 
it  tilts.” She stood up and held out 
her hand, and as he took it  she sprang 
lightly from one rocking boat to the 
other and settled herself in the low  
seat facing him.
“Where to?” he asked.
“Let's go out on the river and—”
“Never come back?” he said impet­
uously.
“Never come back I !!” she breathed. 
A spell was over her—strong, real, en­
during. She wanted to drift on any­
where, forever and always with th u  
stranger who had taken her heart by 
storm.
“I love yon!" he said softly.
“And I love yon!” she breathed.
H e nodded toward the shore. “There 
Is a village and a parson. Will yon 
marry me now, dear, tonight?”
“Yes. But first I must tell you Hint 
I  who ran away was to be the bride.”
'And I !” he cried ecstatically, draw­
ing her to him as the boat touched 
shore, “w as to be the bridegroom. 
The gods are kind indeed!”
(Copyright, 1915. by the McClure News­
paper Syndicate.)
Three hnnureu species or turtles ena 
tortoise are known.
ALLIE BAA’S PORTRAIT.
“A little  girl named Alice.” 
Daddy, “w as having her .
painted. She hid
S ’
' ^ 7
Bose, The Mischievous Monk.
f  J  - t
HEY,YOU? C 
Let  GO OF 
TAIL 
Tu.-
Alice Holding Her 
Doll.
w  Kt every 
for a long 
q u i t e  stiii. 
she used to f« i 
so glad when the 
time came fv- her 
to stop and go out 
to join her frieaci 
in play.
“The lady ^ho 
was ptiagLg 
portrait t-ne 
said to her:
“ *N"ow, yi - 
such a g f- i
and yon keep so 
stiii while I am 
paltm n g  a -.vely 
picture of ; r to
give to your mother, that I 
if  there is  anything you wonid a 9 
to paint for you?
“The little  girl's face was in K td-s 
at once.
“ *Oh, yes,’ she cried, T d  ' - to 
have my dollie taken—I m- n : mint­
ed.’ For she did not see t  . y - _.L:. 
ing took so much longer thin ! 
a picture taken at the ph  t
“ T would love to paint y 
said the Lady. “W ill you : r.nr . r.- 
with you tomorrow? What is her 
name?’
“ ’Indeed, I w ilt bring her • - 
row, and her name is A lice G t-  ..a  
Ariel Star Jew el Bright C t._  -r- 
Green.’ "
“ ‘Dear m e ! What a very ; 
name,’ said the Lady. “H ow  can y ,u 
ever remember it  all ?
“ W ell. I call her Allie Eta f r 
short,’ said Alice. 'You see. her nr-t 
name is after me. Gustava from a 
Faiiw Story I  once read. Ariel - 
Shakespeare, Star and Jewel 1 . - 
are from a book I love aim
than any other, and Cucnml -........n
is my name, too—my play nam e. Y t 
see. I call m yself Mrs. Cn. tm e,-- 
Green?
'Oh, I  see.’ said the Lady, 
what is A llie Baa like? I can ' -
remember her long name, so I'll t 
to call her by her short one.'
“ ‘She is a rag doll, and Gt 
a painted face. It isn't ext-Gy a 
beautiful face, because she h i- 
kissed so much a great deal d ;t 
paint has worn off. And the 
her head Is brown—because -he 
supposed to have short brown h -
“ T h en  you w ill surely bring t-r  
tomorrow,’ said the lady again, as it 
was tim e for A lice to leave.
“The very next day caffie Ali e with 
Allie Baa held tightly in her at -. 
She w as far from being a b—..n t: .1 
doll, but from the way Alice h -.; .. t. 
the lady knew that she was m t- • f 
a favorite than any other doll c m i 
be.
“ ‘On Christmas.' said Alice. ‘I al­
ways get other dolls, and sometimes 
I play with them all day long—bet 
when nighttime comes. I must have Al­
lie Baa, and no other doll is so ni -.’
“ ‘Ah,’ said the lady, -I see.’ And 
she began painting on the portrait.
“ ‘I  think,' said the lady to herself. 
That I w ill change the picture of Al­
ice and have her holding her doll, as 
she is  now?
“And how differently Alice looked! 
No longer w as she the little girl sit­
ting stiffly on a chair, looking tow 
and again at the window and longing 
to be out with her friends. She was 
not being good because she thou- -t 
she should, but because she was 
happy having Allie Baa with her.
“She looked like a real little girL 
and the lady w as delighted. For be­
f o r e  s h e had
seemed so unlike 
a child. She had 
looked so sad.
“ ‘Yes? said the 
lady to herself,
‘I w ill certainly 
have Alice hold­
ing the doll?
•* “And then she 
did a painting of 
Allie Baa, and it 
looked just like 
her. How delight­
ed Alice w a s !
She showed th e  Showed the Pie- 
picrure of A llie to  ture of Allie. 
her—but of course Allie  never c - a 
smiled. She looked at It just as - ' 
looked a t everything else.
You dear, precious dollie.’ s - i' 
Alice, *you don’t care w h eth v r  ;■ -  
have a painting of your dear old ti- e 
or not. But it's a  great comfort to  
your mother?
“The lady was so pleased at the 
picture of Alice, and she was pr .:! 
of herself that she had thought of 
having A lice bring her doll.
“When Alice's mother saw the 
painting she sa id : ‘Whatever made 
you think of having her .hold Ai. e 
Baa? Why, that Is just like my dear 
little girl—Just the way we always 
see her. How glad I am.’ And the 
lady was happy, for she had made the 
real mother and the make-believe 
mother so pleased 1”
i ' - ^ A
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Keeping Up and Catching Up-
The ones who are always trying tQ 
catch up with some neglected tasK, 
are likely to go to bed tired and dis: >  
pointed. Keeping np with our work 
ought not to be too hard for any of us 
if  we are ^vell and strong. But catch­
ing np with work Is a different matter.
C h a l d r s s ;
T he K ind You Hav 
in  use for over o’;
All Counterfeits, 
Experiments that 
Jn fan ts  and Chili;
What
Castoria is a  harn 
Drops and Sooth:: 
neither Opium, Ml 
age is its guarah 
been in  constant ul 
W ind Colic and 
therefrom, and bj 
the assimilation o: 
The Children’s P<
GENUINE
la Use
T h e  K ind
Profession;
DOCTOR SWEE' 
Oiteopatk
36 School Stree 
ROCKLAND, MAH
Telephone 323
Dr. Rowland J.
23 S U M M E R  S T ., ROCKL.
O r n o x  H orae—Until 9 a. 
p. m. Telephone 2W.
Dr. C. F. FBI
Vatarlnary Suraaon *nc
l-V «ar Graduate of unlveratt] 
T reat. AU Dom«.tlc Ao 
Office. Hospital and Res
27 CHZSTNC'f 8TBBZT, R<X
MILK INSPECTOR—For Crtr 
Phone 455-n
Home I 
Jakes‘1
CASTO RIA
For Tnfanta and Children
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always beats 
the
Signature of
M IS S  H A R R IE T  G IL L
MANICUKING, SHAMPOOING. HEAD 
AND FACIAL XAS8AGB 
WAVING BT..KLXGTRIGITT
_,*^ *^ * ^^“3 W ill g o to  brima
C fn d a n .U a .
A b o u t
Y o u r
A b s e n t
F r ie n d s
T h o te  relatives w ho are oat W est—or 
aearer home—you don't 
have tim e to  write them 
aa often as you’d like 
now. You have new 
M ends, new  interest*. 
B at after all blood U 
thicker than water, and
a tw ice-a-w eek letter from  you in the 
shape o f a  year's subscription to The
Courier-Gazette would be welcomed 
by them  e s p ecially at thia aeeaofi 
Subscriptions received at thia office 
or by oar scen ts  in  each town, fa •  
year— 104 letters to  your friends. 
T H B  C O U BISB-G A ZX TTB,
BU R G E
OPTOMETRU
391 MAIN ST.,
N e x t D oor to T hen  
Tel 342 M
H. L. STEVENS,
(icccaisoa TO OS. ». >• 
Traata Ail Doihaatlo 
om en, RksiDENCE akd 
IM  L lm erock  S treet,
- H ie w e  IB!____________
ARTHUR L.
—insurant
■ a e e e n o r  to  A . J .
<zy M ain S c ,
WALTER H. Bi
A T T O R N E Y -A T -
Frabata and Registry Wo 
Loana Nagotla
M O V E D  TO  7  LIM E
(Over Opinion 1
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’ S  evening
© m a r ?
graham
v s  PORTRAIT.
□sjned Alice.” saie 
i i W  her ponrE.t 
Pointed. She h id
»  a t  every 
-or a long a a ;  
q u i t e  sun. 
she used to feel 
so glad when the 
tim e came for her
■ i to  stop and go out 
to join her fH<mds 
in play.
“The lady wht> 
painting her 
portrait one day
said to her:
“ ‘Now, yon are 
such a good g,rl_ 
and yon keep 
stJ1 " h ile  I am 
painting a lovely 
picture of yon to
other, that I  wonde- 
ing yon would like me 
|-  s  face w as in  smiles
»  cried. T 4  like to  
taken—I mean paim- 
d  not see why paint- 
' ...
■at the photographer •..
-O p a in t  your d u ii ie *  
v ; l l  you brine her
I
bring her tomnr- 
m e is A lice Gustava 
i Bright Cncumber-
TVfiat a very long 
-ady. ‘How  can yon
her Ailie Baa for 
• 'Ton see, her flist 
le. Gustava is  from a
1
and Jew el B light 
love almost more 
id Cucumber-Green 
;y play name. Y u 
le it airs. Cacumber-
d the Lady. ‘And 
ike? I  can never 
lam e, so n i  have
loll, and she has
It isn't exactly a 
ause she has been 
great deai o f tin-
And the back *•* 
a—because she as 
dorr brown hair.'
surely bring ber 
la e  lady again, as it
to leave.
ay caffie A lice with
[
->eing a beautiful 
way Alice held her. 
at she was more o f  
ny other doll could
said Alice. *1 ai­
ls , and sometimes 
day long—but 
lutes, I must have a :- 
h er doll is  so nice.’ 
lady, i  see.’ And
m the portrait.
I the lady to herself,
|- toe picture of a -
tlding her doll, as
ntly A lice looked 1 
the little  girl sit- 
ic , looking now 
vindow and longing 
friends. She was
I
b-cause she was 
Baa with her.
1 a real little  girl.
I d.-llghted. For be-
“T h e  p rice  is r ig h t a n d  fa ir*
K^en poo pop more than 
Fisk pricei,youpayfor some* 
thmg thai does not exai.1* m 3
ISbowed the F c- 
ture of Ailie.
A liie never even 
at it  just as she
|g  else.
□ns dollie.’ said
I
I so a r  dear old face 
great comfort to
" a t  :i.~
lad  she was proud 
le had thought of 
Ler dolL
| mother saw  the 
'Whatever made 
ag her .hold Ailie 
just like my dear 
way we always
|1 I am ‘ And the 
she had made the 
the make-believe
Catching Up.
always trying to 
negiected task, 
tired and disap- 
with onr work
I'.ard for any o f us 
rreng. Bnt carch- 
<iafferent matter.
:West—of
home yon don’t 
to wri te them 
m  you’d like
Yon hare new 
new i m c e sta. 
an blood to 
than water, and 
from yon in the 
to The 
be welcomed 
r this aanoon 
at this office 
t each town, to ■
I your friends.
Who Wouldn’t Smile!
P H I S  m a n  h a s  le a rn e d  th a t 
A tire  sa tis fa c tio n  is to  be  
m e a su re d  by  th e  e x ten t of 
th e  m a n u fa c tu re r’s in te re s t in  
th e  c a r  o w n e r ’s p e rso n a l ex­
p erien ce .
H is  m o n e y  b u y s  u n u s u a l  
m ile a g e  a n d  rea l n o n -sk id  
p ro te c tio n  p lu s  th e  b as ic  F isk 
P o licy  to  se e  th a t  d e a le rs  a n d  
u se rs  a l ik e  g e t fu ll v a lu e  f ro m
Fitk Tires For Sale B y
Rockland Garage Co.
A R f-
C h i l d r e n  Cry for Fletcher's
The S in d  You H ave A lw ays Sough t, and  w hich  h as  been 
in Rse for over over 30 y e a rs , h as  hom e th e  signatu re  of 
and  has been m ade under h is  per- 
sonal supervision  since its  in fan cy.
I - jjo on e to  deceive y o u  in  th is .
All C ounterfeits, Im ita tions an d  “  Just-as-good ”  a re  b u t 
Experim ents th a t  trifle w ith  and  endanger t i e  hea lth  of 
Iur~nts and Children— Experience agains t  E xperim ent.
W h a t  i s  C A S  I O R  IA
Castana is a  harm less su b stitu te  fo r Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Dr os and Sooth in g Syrups. I t  is  p le a sa n t I t  contains 
neither Opium, M orphine nor o ther narcotic substance. I ts  
age is its  guaran tee. F o r m ore t i a n  th ir ty  y e a rs  i t  has 
been in constant use for th e  re lie f of Constipation, F la tu lency , 
W ind Colic and D ia rrh o e a ; a lla y in g  F e v erish n ess  aris in g  
therefrom, and  b y  regu la tin g th e  Stom ach and  B owels, aids 
the issim ilat-on of Food; g iv ing  h e a lth y  and n a tu ra l sleep. 
The C hildren’s Panacea— The M other’s F riend .
GENUINE CASTORIA A L W A Y S
I B e a r s  th e  S ig n a tu re  o f
In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  K ind  Y cu  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t
Professional and Business Cards
DOCTOR SWEET 
Ofteopatk 
3f School Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
Telephone 223
Or R ow land  J. W a s g a t t
SU M M ER ST .. R O C K L A N D i M E .
f -  t  a  - a s —U ntil 8 a  m .; 1 so 3 an d  7 co
P- a  Tt e^pfione 3M. 3
Dr. C. F . FR E N C H
fttwir.ary Surgeon and Dentist
l-Yftxr Grxduxte o f u m v era lty  of Toronto 
’ -»aii AU DcmbmUc Afflmb 
15Oft. Scwpitxl &nd Reeiaenae 
~  ‘EETEFTT 3TBXXT. HOCKT-UTO
ML_e. SSPECTOR-Far City «  Kacktoitod 
’bone 1ft
B U R G E S S  
OPTOMETRIST 
591 MAUI S T . BOCKLAND
Next Doer co Thorwkike 
M 0
H. L  S T E V E N S , D .V .S .
ireaaaoB to oa. » a. n u iu jn
T-eete tol Semestie Aeimeie
JfTto, a rttn ip m  ajto HOSPITAL 
W  L.morock Street, Rockland
>Kone j a i  '•
ARTHUR L. ORNE
- INSURANCE—
veeeeeer to A. J. 
U7 Mato to . Bock
WALTER H. BUTLER
ATTORNEY-AT-UAW
u d  Registry Veto, Mortgag 
Loans Negetiatsd
•OVEO TO 7 L IM E  ROCK ST.
(Over Opium  Offloe, i sd
GINGLES’ JINGLES
THE WAGON OF FAME.
■ The time and the place, and 
the game and the race is con­
siderable chase, and it's not a 
disgrace, should you fail if you'll 
right about face; don't turn 
your profile, tote a grin all the 
while, though you’ve squandered 
your pile, if  you're cheerful in 
style you're ahead by a mile, 
and again you can win if  you 
smile. K e e p  the lid tightly 
nailed, on the fact that you’ve 
failed, keep publicity jailed, for 
it hurts if  'tis wailed, and again 
you'll be hailed—and your bark 
for success can be sailed. Op­
portunity calls, marches in over­
alls, keep resisting the stalls, 
and forgetting the falls, ’till 
again she installs—'till success 
once again she enthralls. You 
have failed and feel lame, we 
have all done the same, shift, 
get into the game, play her 
strong, never tame, at the stars 
take your aim—all aboard for 
the wagon of
fame. M t
UP-TO-DATE
“How have you managed to keep 
your same cook for so long?"
"I learned the dishes she likes—and 
those are the ones we have steadily.”
3BS. T. L. &  RUTH McBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS  
38 Union St. R ockland, M e.
• ijc r*  S a . m. so 4 p. m . Evenings in n  Son- 
lay? ippoH innen t. Telephone 136 1ft
D R . G . E. N IC H O L A S
- D E N T I S T -  
4 0 0  WAIN STREET
HOUR3—
to 12. 1 to  Fveum gs by A ppointm ent«- 16tf
DR. J. H. DAMON
D E N T I S T
Office Cor. Perk end M ein S tre e ts
Open T nesday an d  S aturday  Evenm c*. 
done STS W 311
GOOD BLOOD
“Blood wiil telL” Blotches and 
blemishes, like m u rd er, will 
cut, unless the blood is kept 
pure. Its punry  is restored and 
protected by the faithful use of
BEECHAM’S
PILLS
? Safe of Any M edicine in the W orld.
Sold everyw here, In boxes, 10c.. 25c.
3R. HARRY L  RICHARDS
DENTIST
OVER G REEN’S S 4010 CENT STORE 
fcOCKL—SD l MAINE
Tai I73-B ltf
D r . T .  E .  T IB B E T T S ,
d e n t i s t
jarser Main enn a*inter Sues®. Rockiand.
PLYMOUTH ROCK IS POPULAR
Breed as First Originated Was of 
Barred Variety—White Is Hardy 
and Adapted to Farms.
The most popular of all American 
breeds of poultry is  the Plymouth 
Bock. This breed as first originated 
was of the Barred variety, which is 
yet the most popular of all the colors. 
Early in the breeding of Barred Ply­
mouth Bocks fanciers reported the ap­
pearance of white chirks. They were 
“sports” and some were bred together, 
producing the present variety of White 
Plymouth R o c k s .  They have s trained 
great popularity, widely bred, both for 
utility and fancy, and have proven 
perfectly satisfactory in either capac­
ity.
They are hardy and especially adapt­
ed to farms. The hens lay large dark 
brown eggs of a grade much sought 
in  certain localities.
The chicks are vigorous, strong and 
active, and grow exceptionally fast on 
range, reaching maturity at fsom five 
and one-half to six and one-half 
months old. They are readily salable 
for the highest grade of market poul­
try at ail ages from broiler size to 
full maturity, and are very popular 
in some sections for the production of 
capons.
Males weigh from S to 11 pounds, 
females 7 to 10 pounds, and are prob-
S en sitiv e  T hroats
n e e d  c a r e f u l  t r e a t m e n t  
f r o m  w i t h i n  m o r e  t h a n  
1 t h e y  n e e d  b u n d l in g  w r a p s  
d u r in g  c h a n g i n g  s e a s o n s .  
T h e  p u r e  c o d  l i v e r  o i l  i n
SCOTTS
EMULSION
is helping thousands to strengthen 
the tender linings of their throats, 
while at the same time it aids the 
lungs and improves the
quality of the blood. 
Throat Specialists endorse 
SCOTTS EMULSION—Try It
Scott A Bcwne. Bloomfield. N .}. Tt-U
SOUTH WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wallace were in 
Thjmas! n Sunday.
Ge rge A_ Wallace and H. P. Ludwig 
attended the funeral of Edward Geyer 
at Frier ish.p Sunday.
-Mrs. Joseph Gorney of New York 
s v;s.jog  her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hemingway.
Miss Zoe Day f Baih was the guest 
•f Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Winchenbach
recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Fernival Winchenbach 
and little son Paul of Boston are at 
G. N. Winchenhach's.
Mrs. Edward Ham who has heen 
visiting her parents in New Gloucester 
relumed home Saturday.
E. R. Buras has a new Ford auto.
Miss Ahce Staples of Taunton is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred Y. 
Winchenbach.
There will be a meeting in the M. E. 
church Sunday afternoon July 8, at 2 
o'clock: Sunday school at 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Frisian Vannah and 
ittle son Sherman were at West Wal­
doboro Sunday.
Mrs. Gladys Orff of Cushing visited 
her mother. Mrs. Lev: Burns, Saturdav.
COLD AND HOT ZONES BELOW
U  HAiRCHflHGIS
Turns White Because of Air in 
the "Cortex.’’
WM. F. TIBBETTS
- S A I L  M A K E R -  
A W N IN G S , T E N T S , FLAGS  
Made T o  Order
e .n .- ■■rhin« or Hand Sewed
TTT.t.gn v s  W H A EP, B nckiaad . Me.
M .1E M  
E. IS. GO'JLD
A T T O R N E Y  ‘T -L A W  
Car. Tlllees Aee. sad Main St
a monument oh headstone in
MARBLE 0B GRANITE
thic i« to endure for ages as a memo­
rial to your family should be designed 
as artistically as possible and yet be 
so substantially proportioned as to 
withstand the wear of ume and the 
elements.
If you are looking for satisfaction, 
call and see us. We feel sure we can 
satisfy your every demand
r*li~ and Inspect '-he Largest Stock 
East of Boston.
FRED S. MARCH ^ARanTicr1’
The New Mmumastal Warerooma 
Park St-. Coe. Helt* Enckiml. Ma.
The Cmtriar Saaarta *oaa tote *  lar­
ger isiBhar af faariliea to K*az «ov*ty
White Plymouth Rock Cock, 
ably the largest of all the Plymouth 
Rock fam ily- Their plumage should 
be pure white, legs and beak deep rich 
yellow, combs small, single and fine. 
Such a fowl not only dresses to the 
best advantage and commands best 
prices, bnt is  also very attractive in  
large flocks.
GIVE SOUR MILK TO CHICKS
Found Beneficial in Cases of White 
Diarrhea by Professor Kaupp 
of North Carolina.
When w hite diarrhea attacks a flock 
of young chicks many of them die, 
w h i le  those that survive are more or 
less stunted. Feeding freely on sour 
m ilk  has been found beneficial. If sour 
m ilk  does not act against the disease 
It at least gives the chicks greater 
strength and vitality so they are not 
seriously affected if attacked.
In some tests by Professor Kaupp 
of North Carolina be found that chicks 
fed on sour milk quickly recovered 
when attacked and the loss was only 
10 to 16 per cent. In a similar lot, 
h a n d le d  and fed the same except for 
the milk, the loss was 24 per cent the 
first month, while the remainder were 
in such a weakened condition that at 
the end of eight weeks 36 per cent had 
died.
TO GET EGGS DURING WINTER
Comfortable Houses Must Be Provided 
to Secure Most Profitable Re­
turns From Hens.
Times have changed since chickens 
roosted out on the trees and fences. 
Once in a while you may see such 
farms where hens are permitted to 
follow this old way of foraging. But 
as a rule every hen must pay a profit 
or she goes to market and at an early  
age too. Hens are measured by the 
number of eggs they lay instead o f by 
the number of pounds they weigh. Ex­
pensive houses are not necessary but 
must be comfortable to insure proper 
egg laying. A  house should accom­
modate as many hens as space calls 
for without crowding; about two 
square feet of floor space per hen is 
about right This keeps up the tem­
perature in cold nights and still gives 
scratching room to insure egg produc­
tion.
BRIGHTEN UP POULTRY HOUSE
Coat of Whitewash Given on First 
Warm Day Will Maks Surround­
ings More Cheerful.
I f  the poultry house is  dark and 
gloomy, give it a coat of whitewash on 
the first warm day and see how much 
that w ill brighten it  up and make it 
more cheerful for the fowls. Surround­
ings make considerable difference in 
the egg yield.
Daily Thought
We hare all a great deal more power 
over our minds than it  is the *sstriae 
to allow, and an Infinity of resource 
and ability to use i t —Mrs. Carlyia.
F R A N K  H . IN G R A H A M
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W  
SpMtotty, Prokata Practise
Expert Gives Some Information About 
the Human Head Covering— Qual­
ity of Hair Remains Same 
Through Life.
There are very few people whose 
hair begins to turn gray before they 
are twenty-two years old. but there is 
scarcely anyone whose hair does not 
show some trace of gray by the rime 
he has reached fifty.
Generally the first agn s of grayness 
appear about the temples and then 
gradually spread through the v^iole 
hair. Gray hair comes from the eternal 
change of things and is merely indica­
tive of age and the passing of time. 
Yqu may say this cannot be so. be­
cause you have had gray hair. That 
is all well and true, but the passing 
of time and the changes which come 
with age begin the moment a person is 
bom. The losing of your baby teeth 
is nothing more than the sign of age. 
remarks a writer in the Brooklyn 
Eagle.
From generation to generation 
patches of white have appeared in the 
hair of different members of a family. 
This is due to heredity, but further 
than that no one knows.
Severe head wounds, long sick­
nesses, chronic dyspepsia, malaria, 
fevers, anemia, violent headaches and 
almost any debilitating disease will be 
apt to bring on gray htdrs^
One theory advance-1 by a large hair­
dressing establishment in Chicago is 
that gray hair comes from an impov­
erished condition of the blood.
Another theory is that the change Is 
based on the quantity of blood. It is 
n u t  that a person's hair has instantly 
turned white from being suddenly Im­
mersed in ice-cold water. The reason 
given for this is the basis of the 
“quality” theory.
A third and new theory Is based on 
the fact m at the color of the hair is 
Influenced by the amount of air which 
is In the cortex, the outer covering of 
the hair. It has been found that by 
placing one of the hairs which has 
turned white into ether or turpentine, 
which expels the air, the hair re­
sumed its  natural color. Why air In 
cortex should make this change no one 
knows. It is on the same principle 
that the egg turns snow white when 
air is beaten into it.
The air theory is that which is held 
by the best dermatologists. Hair grows 
in little scales closely fitted one upon 
the other. Once these scales get sepa­
rated. the air comes in and forms eith­
er rounded separated globules or 
groups by themselves. When the air 
bubbles get between the hair cells and 
the cortex the pigment is  obscured and 
the hair straightway loses its  color 
and appears white.
This theory by all odds seems the 
most acceptable. The reason other 
theories about the quantity and quality 
of blood supply to the hair cells do not 
hold as much weight is  because white 
hair is generally as healthy and of the 
same texture as the hair before, and. 
ia fact, is practically the same hair, 
differing only in color. If the blood 
had much effect it would not only in­
terfere with the coloring matter, but 
would also change or weaken the hair 
itself.
Then, too, these theories do not ex­
plain what has happened to make tin  
color change. The air theory explains 
this, and also gives you a logical rea­
son why the quality of the hair re­
mains apparently unaffected.
A .f A J., j  .j y i- i  ■ j . j . ■ a  . j , j  .yyyyj.
<» ♦
•» ’  • ♦
*  D O N ’T STO P  LIV IN G  *♦ ♦
♦  ♦
•> When those to whom we »
»  look for information as to ♦
♦  the condition of things and 4
♦  advice as to our future pros- *
■r pects told us to he economi-
♦  cal during the war. they ♦
♦  never intended we should ♦  
stop living, as some timid v
— folks .seem to imagine. *
♦  The country is at war. ♦
<v sure enough—and every nian ♦
»  is expected to do his duty. 4
♦  And there is need of eeon- •
♦  omy in foodstuffs and other ♦
♦  things, to the end that we ♦
♦  may he helpful and efflcic-nt. •
♦  l i a t ’s all. •
♦  We're fabulously rich. We ♦
♦  have natural resources be- ♦
♦  yond our dreams. We can ♦
♦  feed and finance the whole ♦
♦  world. ♦
♦  But we must get on the ♦
♦  job in dead earnest. ♦
♦  Billions are to he spent •
♦  here by foreign powers—no>w •
♦  our allies—as fast as we can •
♦  use iL It means not only •
♦  work for everybody, hut high ♦
♦  wages and great prosperity. •
»  Don’t he extravagant, bnt •
»  bny the thing, yon need— ♦
♦  foods, clothing, home fur- ♦
♦  -liv in gs. Go to the movies. ♦
♦  Lang*1, play, cheer up—and •
♦  fight when your turn comes. •
Theory That Heat Uniformly Increase* 
With Descent Into Interior of 
Earth Is Prove^.
The question is  often asked: “A,re 
there cold and hot zones below the 
surface of t h e  earth just as there are 
on the surface?” Recent developments 
would tend to prove that such Is the 
case and that the long-accepted theory 
that heat uniformly increases with de­
scent Into the interior of the earth Is 
incorrect.
It has been shown that heat gener­
ated by oxidization is often a deter­
ring or determining factor in deep min­
ing. In sundry localities it has been 
noted that the increase in tempera­
ture with depth is not regular, being 
subject to the amount of pyrites in 
the ground, or to the time that the 
hole in the ground is  opened up. At 
Sandhurst, Victoria. New South Wales, 
Australia, a fall of five degrees Fahren­
heit In temperature was noted after 
the ground had been opened up for 
one year, and after four years had 
passed there was a further fall and 
then an unchanged temperature.
In telling of an instance at Corn- 
stock, N'ev., a government official sa y s:
“At a depth of LTOO feet boiling wa­
ter tWis found, and the statement was 
then made that a little farther down 
all matter was m olten: yet on passing 
the 2,000-foot level the temperature de­
creased. the union shaft at a depth o£ 
3,500 feet having a more comfortable 
temperature than could be found half­
way to the surface.”
In the Lake Superior region these 
irregular conditions are conspicuous. 
Here there appears to be a local cold 
zone, as is demonstrated in the Cal­
umet and Hecla shaft, where at 4.700 
feet the temperature was 79 degrees 
Fahrenheit, or only 20 degrees warmer 
than at a depth of 100 feet.
HIS HEART BADLY 
AFFECTED
“Fniit-a-tives” Soon Relieied 
This Oangeroos Condition
632 G e r sa b d  St . E ast, T oronto.  
“ For two years, I was a victim of
Acute Indigestion and Gas In Tha 
Stomach. It afterwards xitscktd my 
H eart and I had pains all over my body, 
so that I could hardly move around. 
I  tried all kinds o f Medicine but none 
o f them did me any good. At last, I  
decided to try “ F r u it -a - t iv e s ” . I  
bought the first box last June, and  
now I am well, after using- jnJy three 
boxes. I  recommend '*Fruit-a-tives”  
to anyone suffering from Indigestion” .
FRED J. CAl'EEN . 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.
A t all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit. 
3-tives Limited, Ogdensburg, X Y.
; Maine 
5 Central
SCHEDULE OP 
PASSENGER TRAINS
In  Effect J u n e  25, 191?
’.eave Rockland fol-TV1SSE>*GEK n 
IT  lo o :
7.50 a. m. for Barb. Brunswick. Lewistur
A ugusta, W aterville, Bangor. Portiandw aia
Boston, arririn jc in Boston 120 p. m. rv ia
P o rtsm o u th : 3-35 p. m. via Dover.
10.00 a. m . for B ath. B rnn*w ict. Lew iston,
Angt^-ta. W aterv’Te, P ortland  and Boston, 
arriv ing  Boston 4 35 p .m
1.40 p . m . for Bath. Brunswick. Lew iston, A c-
^usta. W aterville, Bangor. Skowhegan. Por - 
land and  Boston, i m r n p  in Boston 9-30 p . n . 
via P ortsm outh ; 9J5 v ia Dover.
6.00 p. m . Sundays included, for B ath. Bruns- 
w ck. Lewiston* Portland, New York and  
W ashington-
9.(»« p. m . Sundays included, for Bath. B rnns- 
wick, Lew i-ton. P ortland , Boston. A ugusta, 
W aterville and Bangor.
TRAINS ARRIVE
4.55 a. m . Sundays included, from  Bus ton  
P ortland . Lew iston ano Bangor.
9.55 a. m . Sundays included, from W ashing­
ton  except Mondays.. New Y ork. Boston, 
P ortland . Brunswick and Bath.
10.50 a . m . from  Boston, t o r  land. Lewiston, 
A ugusta and W aterville and skowhegan.
3.55 p . m . from  Boston, Portland. Lewiston and 
Bangor.
8.35 p . m . from  Boston, Portland , Lew iston, 
A ugusta, W aterville, Skowhegan and Bangor.
S T M R . P E M A Q U ID
Leaves Rockland a t  5.*j5 a-m. Montiavs , a t 1P.1, 
a-m. anti 4.15 p^n.. la  ly .for b a rk  Hart»or aDdCaa. 
rin e. R eturn ing , leaves Castine 7.05 a. m., ex ­
cept S unday ; and L40 p. ai. d a ily ; Saturday and  
Sundav a t  6.25 p. in.
p i .  L. HARRIS, General Passenger Ag*»nt. 
D. C. DOUGLaisS. General M anager.
ONE SURE WAY TO MAKE
MONEY AND TQ SAVE 
M O N E Y :
SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH
You cannot earn a full dav'spay when 
you're ieding badly, andii you're ready 
sick you cannot go to work at ail; in a 
long sickness the money you've saved 
goesto pay the ex pensesoi your sickness. 
The moralis:—Keep well. Auru Money, 
Saze  Money. Thirty-nve cents inves­
ted in a bottle oi that old-time remedy, 
“ L. F. ’ Atwood’s Medicine may be the 
means oi saving your time, your money, 
and your strength, by preventing sick­
ness which might start with a simple 
digestive disturbance, or neglect, result­
ing in clogged intestines and constipa­
tion. Its record ior more than sixty 
years is wholly in its iavor. Sample 
bottle tree. “ L. F .” M e d ic in e  C o . ,  
Portland, Maine.
C olum bia and R ed Seal
BATTERIES
AT WHOLESALE
Fresh Goods at Factory Prices
A. C. McLOON & CO.
JOBBERS
42-tf BOCKLAND, MAINE
E atate of Lydia K- Hanley.
T h e  s u b s c r ib e r  h e r e b y  g iv e s  n o t ic e  
t h a t  i t  h a s  b e e n  d u ly  a p p o in te d  a d ­
m i n i s t r a t o r  o f  t h e  e s t a t e  o f  L y d ia  K . 
H a n le y  l a t e  o f  R o c k la n d , in  t h e  C o u n ty  
o f  K o n x , d e c e a se d , w i th o u t  b o n d s  a s  
t h e  c o u r t  d i r e c t s .  A ll  p e r s o n s  h a v in g  
d e m a n d s  a g a i n s t  t h e  e s t a t e  o f  s a id  d e ­
c e a s e d  a r e  d e s i r e d  to  p r e s e n t  t h e  s a m e  
f o r  s e t t l e m e n t ,  a n d  a l l  in d e b te d  th e r e to  
a r e  r e q u e s te d  to  m a k e  p a y m e n t  im m e ­
d ia te ly .
S E C U R IT Y  T R U S T  C O M PA N Y .
R o c k la n d , M ain e .
J u n e  2 9 - J u ly  6-13
E s t a t e  o f  E d w in  F*. H a a k e lL
T h e  s u b s c r ib e r  h e r e b y  g iv e s  n o t ic e  
t h a t  sh e  h a s  b e e n  d u ly  a p p o in te d  e x ­
e c u t r ix  o f  t h e  l a s t  w i l l  a n d  t e s t a m e n t  
o f  E d w in  F . H a s k e l l  l a t e  o f  R o c k la n d , 
in  t h e  C o u n ty  o f  K n o x , d e c e a se d , w i t h ­
o u t  b o n d s  a s  t h e  w i l l  d i r e c t s .  A il  p e r ­
s o n s  h a v in g  d e m a n d s  a g a i n s t  t h e  e s ­
t a t e  o f  s a id  d e c e a s e d  a r e  d e s i r e d  to  
p r e s e n t  t h e  s a m e  f o r  s e t t l e m e n t ,  a n d  
a l l  in d e b te d  t h e r e t o  a r e  r e q u e s t e d  to  
m a k e  p a y m e n t  im m e d ia te ly .
ETn~.AT.TA M. H A S K E L L . 
R o c k la n d . M e.
J u n e  2 9 -Ju 2 y  5-13
E s ta te  o f  M e r r it t A- W k lta e y .
T h e  s u b s c r ib e r  h e r e b y  g iv e s  n o t ic e
t h a t  h e  h a s  b e e n  d u ly  a p p o in te d  a d ­
m i n i s t r a t o r  o f  t h e  e s t a t e  o f  M e r r i t t  A. 
W h i tn e y  l a t e  o f  R o c k p o r t ,  in  t h e  C o u n ­
t y  o f  K n o x  d e c e a se d , w i th o u t  b o n d s  a s  
t h e  c o u r t  d i r e c t s .  A il p e r s o n s  h a v in g  
d e m a n d s  a g a i n s t  t h e  e s t a t e  o f  s a id  d e ­
c e a s e d  a r e  d e s i r e d  t o  p r e s e n t  t h e  s a m e  
f o r  s e t t l e m e n t ,  a n d  a l l  in d e b te d  t h e r e to  
a r e  r e q u e s te d  to  m a k e  p a y m e n t  im m e ­
d ia te ly .  ____ ________________________
WILLIAM E. WHITNEY. 
Rockport. Maine.
J u n e  1 9 -J u I y  6-13
will ane  testam en t of Joel H ills, la te  of Union, 
in the County of K nox, leceased. w ithout 
bonds, as the  win d irec ts. All persons having 
dew anas aga inst the es ta te  of said  deceased 
are desired to  present the same fo r se ttlem en t.
i all i
di n
Jnly6-l>a
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
TURBLSB STEEL STEA M SH IPS
B E L F A S T  a n d  CA M D EN
BANGOR LIN E: Leave Rockland daily, ex­
cept Sunday a t 5 m) p. oi. fo r  Boston.
Leave Rockland daily except Mondays, a t 5.15 
a. m., for Camden. Belfast. Searsport, Bucks­
port. W interport anc Bangor
BAR HARBOR L IN E: lea v e  Rockland 
«laily except Moi da^s a t  5.15 a oi., for B ar 
H arbor and in te im ed ia te  landings
BLUE H ILL L IN E: Leave Rockland daily ex­
cept Mondays a t 5 15 a. m., fo r tdne Hill and 
in term edia te landings.
p< i k t  l a n d  jk Ro c k l a n d  l i n e : i - » v* 
Rockland Monday*, W ednesdays ana F ridays 
a t ".If a . m „ fo r Portland and intermedia:© 
landings.
RETURNING
BANGOR L IN E : Leave Boston Ind ia  Wharf> 
daily, exc tp i Sundays, a t 5 tw p. m.
Leave B angor daily, except Sunday*, a t  2.00 
p m. fo r Boston and in term edia te 1 an dings -
Ba r  Ha r b o r  L IN E: Leave Bar n arbor, 
daily, except Sundays, a t 1 -*» p- in. fo r Rock­
land anu in term ed ia te .anding*. connecting 
w ith  s team er fo r Boston.
BLUE HILL LIN E Leave Blue Hill, daily  
except Sundays, a t  1 00 p  m. fo r Rockland an d  
in term edia :e 'landings, c junectm g  w ith steam ­
ers fo r Boston.
PORTLAND AND ROCKLAND LINE Leave 
PortlantLTuesdays.Thursdays and Sa u rd a y s a t  
7.00 a. m ., io r Rockiand and  in term edia te land­
ings.
Z. 3  SHERM AN, Supens’enrient, 
Rockland. Maine-
1  3 3HERM AN. Agent.
Belfast-Camden luto Service
<4T H E  A M E R IC A N  LINE
Leave BELFAST Arrive :n CAMDEN
W indsor House A bout
$ a. m. 9 AX) a. m-
12 00 m. l ?J0 p. m .
3 -00 p. m. 4 00
Leave CAMDEN
Bay V iew Hotel 
9 30 a. m.
1 -M) p. in.
4 30 p .m .
Connections m ade a t Camden w ith eiectrro 
cars to  and f row  R ockland; a t  Belfast w ith 'h o  
Maine C entral Railroad for Bangor and  W ater­
ville; boat to  Castine and IsJesboro. E x tra  c a rs  
a t  Belfa*t fo r  special trip s  to  ail points. Care­
fu l d rivers and  d rs t class service.
MAINE TRANSPORTATION CO
ORRIN J .  DICKEY. Manager, Belfast, Me.
Telephones 316-3. 375 36tf
4 0 p. m.
A rrive in BELFAST 
About 
10.30 a. m.
2 30 p. m.
Estate of Lewis Richardson
STATE OF MAINE
Kxox SA.
A t 3 Pn»ba»  Court held a t R ockland. in an d  
fo r said  County of Knox. :n vacation, on th e  
26th day of Ju n e . A. D. 1917.
Blanche 3- H arrinsron . ex e cu trix  of the will 
of Lewis KithnrdsoE. ha\ mg presented her 
p e titio n  th a t  the ac tual m arket value o f so m uch 
of th e  estate  Lewis R ichardson, late  of S alt 
Fork Township :n Saiine County of S tate of 
| M issouri, as- is sub ject to  the  paym ent of the 
S ta te  Collateral Inheritance Tax. the persons 
interested :n The succe.-e-ion there to , and he 
I amo n t  of the tax  thereon  may be determ ined 
bv th e  judge oftP robaxe:
Ok d e s x d ; T hat notice thereof -^e given to  
‘he S ta te A--*e-~o - and aii oer-ons interested 
in The -accession to  said property, by causing  
a copy of th is  order to  be published once a week, 
th ree’weeks successively in The C ourier-G azette. 
3 new spaper published a t  Rockland in said 
County, m a t they  may appear az a Probate 
C ourt to  be held a t Rockland, m and fo r baid 
County, on to e  17th (lav of Ju ly . A. D. 1917, 
a t  nine o ’clock in the forenoon, ana be oeard in 
reference to the d etenu  inatioxi of said utx >r any 
question th a t mav arise in reference there to .
OSCAR H. EMERY. Ju d g e of Probate.
A tru e  cupv.—A rte s t:
KF-** 'H E N R Y  H. PAYSON. R egister.
Estate af Lewis Frederick Starrett
KNOX COUNTY—In C ourt of P ro ra te  held 
a t  Rockland, in vacation, on the 2bth day of 
Ju n e . A. D. 1917.
F rank  H . Ingraham , ad m in is tra to r or d. b . 
n. c. t .  a. on the estate  of Lewis F rederick  
b ta r re tt ,  late of Rockland, in *aad County, de­
ceased, having presented h is &n*t account 
o f adm inistration  of said es ta te  fo r allow­
ance :
Ok d e se d . Tha: notice thereof be given, th ree  
weeks successively, m The Courier-G azette, 
p rin ted  in Rockiand in saia County, th a t all 
persons in terested  may a ttend  a t  a  Probate 
C ourt to  be aeld a t  Rockland, on the 17tb day 
of Ju ly . next, and show cause, if any they have, 
w'hv the said account shouid ao t oe allowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge.
A tru e  copv.—A rte s t:
HT5# HZ5H Y  H . PAYSOIf. B e g a te r .
K .tatr  of C m lra A. K tsbalJ
T h e  s u b s c r ib e r  h e r e b y  s i v e s  n o t ic e  
t h a t  h e  h a s  h e e n  d u ly  a p p o in te d  a d ­
m i n i s t r a t o r  on  th e  e s t a t e  o f  A lm ir a  
K im b a l l  l a t e  o f  R o c k la n d . in  t h e  
C o u n ty  o f  K n o x , d e c e a se d , a n d  ■ r re n  
b o n d s  a s  th e  la w  d i r e c t a  A ll p e r s o n s  
h a v in g  d e m a n d s  a g a i n s t  t h e  e s t a t e  o f  
s a id  d e c e a se d  a r e  d e s i r e d  to  p r e s e n t  
th e  sa - r e f o r  s e t t l e m e n t ,  a n d  a l l  in ­
d e b te d  th e r e to  a r e  r e q u e s te d  to  m a k e  
p a y m e n t  Im m e d ia te ly .
S. T . trrv rB A T .T , 
R o c k ia n d . M a in e .
J u n e  2 9 - J n ly  6-1S
E s t a t e  a f  W illia m  Y . C o a a a t.
T h e  s u b s c r ib e r  h e r e b y  g iv e s  n o t ic e  
t h a t  h e  h a s  b e e n  d u ly  a p p o in t e d  a d ­
m i n i s t r a t o r  o f  t h e  e s t a t e  o f  W i l l ia m  V. 
C o n a n t ,  l a t e  o f  W a r r e n ,  in  t h e  C o u n ty  
o f  K n o x , d e c e a se d , a n d  g iv e n  b o n d s  a s  
t h e  la w  d i r e c t s  A ll  p e r s o n s  h a v in g  
d e m a n d s  a g a i n s t  t h e  e s t a t e  o f  s a id  d e ­
c e a s e d  a r e  d e s i r e d  to  p r e s e n t  t h e  s a m e  
f o r  s e t t l e m e n t ,  a n d  a l l  in d e b te d  th e r e ­
to  a r e  r e q u e s te d  to  m a k e  p a y m e n t  Im ­
m e d ia te ly .
F R A N K  B. MTT.T.gB. 
R o c k la n d .
J u n e  ’ 9 - J u ly  5-13
Tfcs Coaiisr-tastta goes tots a tor- 
gar Bamber of fastiliss to Kaox eoaaty
I FAGE SIX THE iO C IU ID  CODHIEH-SAIETTE: FRIDAY, JULY S. 1H7.
I '
THMUSTOVMa* M e r m  Gop-rtisd -J *: tern? 
f r a  P - o l aj .■»i r . i  f . r  • f t»  weeks.
M e, H i."  . Yo^az - i r- z t z r  i 
w eet r-.r_-.-t* z  . .? z z z .
i .  3. P a n z  :Z Boszoa avis a  t-ozri 
T.a-ZiT.
Adtzt C E.-'itpatr.:*: .• z  z v k z  tto.s 
week.
SCm  H zziz-.-. "■fCzLiz.i inrreA is. 
• a - jf  s-l«j ; .z ? :  fr> x  Xr* B rif t .- i  
M l- -  - - : - - L»yd.
V-- F i'S  - &-.~7 iZZ Bari. StrixiLey 
.'. H zZ '-.'i, Y _  iro zoests tf Mrs. 
Berry', Sirs. C irea re  RoUssos.
Ka .x  K reet
A Z.'-'-ZZ WAS ZT*C by ‘jotT z . -  .:  B a il Wednesday
a. to ’to- verandah of the K :tx
Kt-.s- boat ♦ I j i  ■tfeloek.
i i  It Z.i Z Z .-  ttt i ^ X Z iy r J i  Street.
V.- .z z  Mrs Riy rt- is-  i.-r.vei «s 
1 - • ; Z  T Z iZ .Z i  T-zi-lZr  riZrit 
i z z  i.-- r . - .  . .Z Mr iz z  ilZi W. c. 
X , , : .  B e-r.* > 3 *  street.
3<. •- L K.ZZ+-; i--3 fix ity  spent 
i  fc* 3 i} , Z  MLO th e  w efcA.
■...ff.ei B rir-ir e tx e  z.zz-. tr&B
^V.z- L -ry  start. Mrs J. D. P .zzz zs  
iz z  M.-, ? ..z  Start arrived Tuesday 
zjrzz f.-.x  3 - z izZ ip i z i  tii* 
s  -ix x  -z z  '. : *n.
are p.
Mr.
Girls! Use Lemons!
Make a Bleaching, 
Beautifying C ream ;;
B0CEPOST
>6ss Ease Garriner « a t  Z a  Z-"Z 
tra rtixz  is  H«r-.ft.-i C a n ,  e  at hats* 
• & e a i  -Zr i--zzzz.-z ■aziz.-zz a z z  
ZiZ z z z z iz .  Mrs. A ss.i fta-t iT ^
& z  i z i  Mrs. a  L. .'-Lteb-rii z~ 3 iz-  
z t r  tx* week.
Mrs. A. F. Scahi :Z W arr-2 -was the 
fx s s t  zZ Mrs . M_ D ..-i? ar Wednesday.
M. W. S ;-a r •:< crew ar- pax-trtz 
z i  m _-. s x  ... ?•. - —
Mr. i z i  Mrs. A isib irt W ft> »  _~Z 
' 3.^'i-iZ’i  were z-.ests . '  Mrs. Waut- 
- r s  D irect,. Mr. as-i Mrs. F rei S:et-
jraee of ’.xz, free: .e x tr s
CrC-stes of .re tard  w hhr makes aw htie 
t .a r -s r  z-zz t<f tite x . s t  rexaritii-e  s j c . W ateesday.
tattoo s i x  beau: tiler iZ abort zz-. e-z~Z S t: .- . :e r  B.-.gaier. Capt. DiYio 5.
- t  t o i :  ;a y  Z.z a s x i . .  jar ,~Z Zr. Urz: irr.T-s-i z  Suaday from 1
z z .- ir r  e - .:  rrean>« <a t » s i : x d  z~ S.rZ-.'.z. Vi_ w--.- sc.p tra b tr  f . r |
a t e e  efeih s .  z :  , i z : z  ; x p  j  x.1 J>ha Andrews iZ W^s; R:<k;-»t -a =s 
z~-. thic 'zZzz -r fl i-~i, Z:az f . r ’ x s  zass: .Z rs . s s ;s r . Mrs SVaLtct 
z'.-z’z i .  Essry w tm u  kscws thaijCirTLL. W ees
.sx ;x  juste j  used i ;  t ' .a z z  * r i  r~  
xr'.-Te se ta  r . - x  sr.es as freckles, ssl- 
ijtvsess izZ ‘z z  t a i  z  the steal skh
Just try it-  Get three teases  cZ
M -s Miry TLtrrr t. Getrge Thars- 
z  =ri f ix e s  T hersoa Z  Bath were 
t t.'-vx it  sj-ec-r tie  Ft-rrth.
’•I.- U d  Mr.- W k B m  Spear and & » ,  
:e x ~ rt t f  R’tektaad  were attests
trc h ir l  w itt» at aay paanaary ar.fi Mr. Spear’s p ireats Mr. -z-i Mrs. E. 
two lexft.rs f x x  the groeer a x !  xake W. Spear. C axiea r . a i  Wednesday, 
op a Quarter phrt of this eweetiy ft*-1 Mr. aad Mrsc. Rabert K. Steward 
grant . e x x  . t t s x  and xassage Ml were r i _ s z  x  Dr. a r t  Mrs. <  W. 
tahy into the face. neck, arxs and Sle-warl recectiy e ;r  . - Z::-z Fas; 
hards IS naturally shtold help to Lansing, M .h_ t.t X hxhp.rt. where 
stflen, freshen, h .etrh  m i  h rxg  e x tix e y  w_i sp.-.3 x e  s .x x e r .  Mr. 
the roses and hearty ;f  aay skx . J: =:e-.'.ir: h  a pxfess r x  the Agrirj:-
;i.± . . i *  =.*:- x a r re x .s ! -.oral College z  East Lansing, 
i Mrs. Laura Ftzoer -of South Hap- 
was x e  g x s t  of Mrs. S. F. Sx.th
! «2apt.'and Mrs. David 3. E-nt o^o 
iaugnter Al.-e sp»eat W e x -s iiy
H z. Edward Wheeler and nt.- y :t 
Mrs. Frances L.nne./ w - /e s d iy .
HAIR GOODS
BEST BARGAINS IK ROCKUND
16-18 inch Switches, 
22-24 "  “
26-28 “
30-32 “
Grey Switches,
White Switches, 
Transformations,
Grey Transformations,
$1.00 and $1.25 
2L50 
3.98 
5.00
1.50 to 5.00 
6.00 and 7.00 
2.00 
3.00
If you can’t come in send us a sam­
ple. We guarantee a perfect match.
F. J . S IM O N T O N  C O .
m w i i r s  m m  I |n 5ocialCiri
nt that . . -
th ree  x se s  taserted^ far S  ceaa t ri*** 
S*T- -  » n .fo r  ooe n m e . 10 te n  a  4 t - x  - i i -  a  line.
Lost and Found
re O C N D —O s road between „
JC  W arren . Ju ly  A a i o r  t f  sx
and valhe. "
S t .  B o rk ’aafi.
M i-a S tree t, c r-rts  
w ith  i r i ’ vam  of a c w  
have t: S7 pn-ri^g - '/f-sei t by rov n  t r - .- e r r r ' ae 
A ppty ah i f iX a U N L
7 a t  C u a ti—c s-,.
F .-srth- rrara  a  >c X a *\ jj*
f  OST—A azm  ofI j ysnZ  Ptea 
and receive rewar-t
LO S T -A t Oakhaed th e  4th.shaped t-cket. L - rv :  j  ~ r r r : t  ff 4LIZ,WELL. Ttt.ta,:
-fTbOCND—A h t t t t t t t e  crank
JC  havn sa = e  by Faytzg f  .r  tn a  
a t  iU  ' 5 ; . .  B o c a li-
W an ted
«2 M aia s t r e e t  ' 1 \  A
WAN 1 ED —S .-tc t-n  rert at X* Vt~ LUN CH K O -jJL
WAN TED—C rochetert oc r » -an d saeq u ea . C cotractor? - m il sam ple*. LOU IS SCHLKSLs .- 
U 7 f a s t  S t ,  N ew  York Q tv  ” X  ,
WANTED -B ookkeeperLAUNDRY.
w ages. Box 417. f a r id r a  - iZ 1
Mr. i z i  >L*=
B .Tt .
F - -7 .L tf Mr.
Mt a s 3 Mrs
\V.
s-jesiis of Mr.
a; - t  ..--x t - l t  r x .  :*j 
Res. HeAert B. Hotehins, 
•: Vt '.i. i  m ahd 7 p. x . 
. x  t W. A. Kie x ss  
’g a age f . r  Ph_.p
Mrs. Lee W. Walker, J ts s
L . i Jr *• x .  M ss C ara Spear in i  
R rer T x t e j  s ; - t  h e  F x r x  it Mr. 
W-,:ker’.  c-. -age.
M-s- D.r.e W t.x ey  is at h x e  f r tx  
Beoe i.s u  f .r the summer Taeah jn.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Biggin* of Baa- 
r - »r- sp-eoiiEg their v a ta t.x  w.ih 
Mrs. W-«?er Corner.
Mr. i.-x Mrs. CLffxd T h .x p s x  tf 
P - x t  spent x e  Fxj.-h  w?x Mrs. 
Waiter Currier.
F l -.x L Benner h »  returned from 
Wh.t a sv r’e. Mass., f . r  h.s summer 
vacation.
The Th x i -  t  Branch Red C rt»  
d>--..-es •. !n.ini -xe exzex , of Th>m- 
f . r  t- .r  g e e r .s :y  izZ the
P tz  x-.-.r.'.- x  r..th  they met the 
s t.:x s  f.r funds f r x e  Red Cross 
r . -  -z  r .-  -~ £ f the tix p i.z n . It
sum of was secured and seal
W:-t- t z t  X D. C. •. he need oy
• - -  N .  no R - : Sx-.ety during
this time f need.
W h itm o re — H a sk e ll
>f the
hr i- - . x M > .  EsteFe A. Haskett 
2. F tn -p n ir  - r— . RoAndale. Mass, 
.. x x — -- f M -e Els e G. 
- t AB an £. W tam  re. The 
w as performed by Rev.
da - Cxzr-a.'i':onal church of •wh.ch
e... .* Hi.--'  rl. C.-nn, brother of the
hr. :**. ar- r>.-' man and M.ss
maid. The h ise was very prettily 
decorated wrth mountain laurel and 
field dai- es. After a honeymoon spent 
at Thomaston. Mr. and Mrs. Whitmore 
will r—. te in Rosl.ndale, Mass.
H
H.
Fred Fill
WALDOBORO
spent the Fourth with hA
O X BEH
Mrs. T. C fciritx Henry left Monday 
f r F rt N.igara. X. Y., wioere her
Sn ' s ;  x  i  d F or
week.
. C. Grove and sox Wii-
and Mrs'. Ge.cze Mater. 
Frank Mansfield and 
trrrred Monday and are 
and Mrs. J. C. Cur.
M.ss May Seio x  of Princeton X. J. 
arrived by motor last week and w_l 
sp-end the summer wdth her father a: 
the Seihoa extage on Chestnut street 
Sanin P. raegar of Xew- 1 ork has
Potn: for the season'/ "  U“
W ilL a m  S te w a r t  o f  G a - r h —d ^
rived July 3 to spend a few days 
the lake.
Mr. and Mrs. John Talbot of Boston 
with Master Edward Tafc.t motored 
here Friday and are guests of Mrs 
Dot.ey T a x :: a: -Red Chimneys,’ 
Parker Place.
M^s Ruth O ayter was taken to th' 
Kn-ov H-spitaF Rockland. Monday 
ever-.xz and operated upon for an 
acux attack of appeodiclt.s. She is as 
comfortable as can be expected.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Frank Knowlton 
spent the F o c i  at The Box," at Xe 
lake, entertaining as guests Ma s  
L /j-se Pltcn-r and Willis Knowlton.
Mrs. Charles Henry w-.h not op-ex her 
c.ttaze X.s summer, but will be the 
.■ ■ ' T He: - n Beat-
champ Point road, arr.vlnz this -week.
G. F. Gt .k.n left Thucwday for his 
trip through eastern Xer.v England, 
having spoeat the week-end with his 
w.fe x  their lake cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smalley spent 
F
cottaze.
Dr.' L. B. Fessenden of Boston ar­
rives X.s Friday at the lake for the 
« ommer. He .s accompanied by Mr.
of the X. E. Conservatory dra­
matic staff who -will be his guest for 
ie summer.
About *>? students underProFCowan 
f Philadelphia arrived Tuesday to 
spend the summer at Megtmiieook 
Camp on Birch Point.
Lewis K. Liggett, president of the 
United Drug Co. and Ligzett'e stores.
guest of L. M. Chandler yes­
terday.
WAHKE5
VIXALSAVEX
will be communion at the 
-
Mr- L j.-e  Achora. widow of the 
late Orrin Achora, died Monday at the 
1. me hrr dauzhter, Mrs. Will Flint. 
Funeral Friday.
Ci; : W. x ]  Wade came home from 
Xew York Saturday.
Mrs. E -zaheX J.ane-oa of Milford 
Mass, is caring for Mrs. Tolman 
Matthews in her illness.
Dr. T. F. T .-.oer is having a fine con­
crete wall la d on his lawn to hold
Dr. J. W. 5 inborn is driving a new 
Overland car.
Th-- • w is o mi x  p a ir  .c meeting 
at :.-.e M. E. ho.-?.-. Wednesday even­
ing.
Children's Day -.vis oh=<“-.ed at th 
M- h ch orch last Sunday. Th
-
tions by tne children, a violin solo by 
Hi.- Id Per.-;.. voc»! solos by Audrey 
■ - ’■ . ■. 
S teele; a selection by a double quartet 
—Audrey Genthner, Idalene Steele. 
Mr-. S. S. Winsl ow. Mns. Ray Creamer, 
1. G. R d . .Mr- Mick, Maurice Hilton, 
and Fr-1 Chute. Reed’s orchestra gave 
seven: ‘e’.-c- r.s A large and appre- 
c.ative audience was present.
Rev. W. P. Palmer and family went 
t r c-«mp in China. Monday. Mr 
I - ' - -
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R I A
FOR THE HEART
5 0  C EN T  
B O T T L E  F R E E
THE ONE PRICE STORE
E very  article is  m arked  
w ith  its price in  p lain  fig­
ures and are the sam e to  
everyb od y . I  guarantee  
the quality  of every  article.
Watches, Clocks 
Silver, Jewelry 
and
Electrical Supplies
W. P. STRONG, 
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER 
T H O M A S T O N
people have 
fing stomach 
•e of palpitat 
of the heart, 
wise rule.
-
ip the heart, mat 
Ear in its action if
made the 
and liver 
,n and ir- 
Treat the
” of the
you
want to feel well.
Keep a strong stream of pure blood 
circulatxg through every organ, every 
part -•' the b .dy. Feel younger, 
stronger, nxre  active.
We want ail w.i • suffer from irregu­
lar heart act.on or poor circulation of 
blood, w-.k and .v  rlaxed Hearts, 
Palpitat. t . Heart Pams. Xerv id s Vis­
as Bx-
hau-t. <d or failure of the Heart func- 
t..ns. to test CARDIAXL
Y u need only send your name 3nd 
address to THE CARDLAXI COMPAXY, 
D<pt. ic2. A, Elast Hampton, Conn, 
with eight cents in stamps to help pay 
part of the dispensing expense. You 
will receive by return Parcel Post a 
regular 5Oc bottle of CARDLAXI 30 
doses free from all further expense 
or id.gation on your part. Guaran­
teed n ?t t ) injure the most delicate 
syst-m . Abs lutely free from any 
habit-forming or dangerous drugs.
Try j .  Fmd how- quickly had symp­
toms disappear and how much stronger 
one can feel. Do not neglect your 
heart—don’t take chances.
JUNK WANTED
A ll  K in d s, in  any Q u a n tity  
W aste M a ter ia l R em oved
Geo. H. Starrett, Thomaston
Tet as-ll H*t3
Don’t forget the ice cream 
the li-vn of the Congn-fs- ".a: church
- . ■ . It -
d-: the a .spttes of Xs • .ng oaxsts of
Miss BaElce Graei, h »s returned 
h x i  from Lisbon Fa..s. .'.nere she has 
been employs’! in teaehinz.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Richards of An­
dover. have been v isitxz at Mrs. Mary 
Xewbert’s. Mr. Richards h is returned.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hastings went 
x  Bangor to spend the Fourth.
Lift-res: Brown and wife are visiting 
at the home of his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Pendleton, also with 
his mother af Waldoboro.
Miss Helena Hanly :f Tz  mast-on Is 
i  zuest it  =. F. Copeland’s, Max s'reet 
this week.
Mrs. Adis Feyler very pleasantly en­
tertained the Polyana Club Wednes­
day. Light refreshments were served 
and a merry occasion enjoyed by af, 
present.
George Smith of Brockton and grand­
son, Ralph Goes were zuests over the 
Fourth at A. L. Kirks.
Edwin Teague and Alpheus Teague
. '  : - t x  tt Belfast last
Sunday, where they called on friends.
X. C. Crawford has purehesed the 
•double tenement house at the kiln 
crossing. Xorth Warren, and has been 
pa.nt.ng it and Improv.nz ,:s appear­
ance.
house-Mr. Simpson has moved h 
hold* goods this week to the Dunbar 
house at Cornhill, which he purchased 
last Fail.
Mrs. Harriet McFarland of Unit.-, has 
been ols.txg friends In t own. She -was 
a guest of her sister Mre. Sarah Rus­
sell last -week.
Miss Edna Boggs who has been vis­
iting in Portland tins week with rela- 
t.ves returned home Thursday.
The Richmond house, Malcolm’s Cor­
ner. is now being taken down by 
George Teague.
Rev. D. T. Burgh motored to P 
land this week to spend the Fourth 
-with relatives there, returning Thurs­
day.
Harry Aspy and wife of Massachu 
setts are visiting his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Aspy, at CornhilL
Mrs. G. D. Gouid is visiting relatives 
In Union. She is a ’ guest of her niece, 
Mrs. Alex. Fuller.
H. X. Hilton is repairing his house at 
Cornhill and -will occupy it soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams 
Keene. X. H , came Tuesday night to 
spend the Fourth. They are guests o 
Mr. and Mr=. Fred Peabody. Mai 
street.
Lindley Rollins of Portland is a 
home for the Fourth.
Miss Lucy Cutler of Camden is at J. 
S. McDonald's, arriving in town Wed­
nesday.
Lewis Burgess of Weymouth. Mass 
came to spend the Fourth with his 
family at X. T. Cagweils.
H. K. Thomas, who has been having 
measles in a light form, is now able to 
be out. and will resume work in the 
woolen mill this week. ,
Mrs. P. H. Hodgman and son Percy 
came from Medford. Mass, Sunday 
and are at the Hal! farm, Camden 
street, for the summer.
Fred Watts has been driving S. T. 
Xorwoode motor truck, engaged 
peddling.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wentworth of 
Belfast and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. 
Benner of Thomaston -were guests of 
Mrs. Leroy Dolham Tuesday.
FRANK O. HASKELL
Cash Prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday
F ree  d e liv ery  in  T h o m a s to n  T h u r sd a y s, A sh  P o in t  a n d  O w l’s 
H ea d , T u e sd a y s  a n d  W e d n e sd a y s. M a il a n d  T e le p h o n e  
ord ers  c a r e fu lly  f i l le d
(T E L E PH O N E  316)
p e r  doz. 38c 
per lb. 12c 
per pk. 75c 
per lb. 5c 
per lb. 30c
Pure Blended Coffee per lb. 25c
Fine Granulated Sugar 11$ lbs. $1.00 
Beat All-round Flour per bag >1.75 
Pilot Bread or Common Crackers
per lb. 13c, 2 lb6. 25c 
Soda Bread per lb. 15c
Xew Country Butter per lb. 38c
Freeh Eggs
Pulverized Sugar 
Xew Potatoes 
Xew Bermuda Onions 
White House Coffee 
Excelsior Coffee
1 lb. cans 28c, 2 lb. cans 75c 
60c Formosa Oolong Tea per lb. 42c 
Good bulk Formosa Oolong Tea lb. 29c 
Best Peas, Cocoa, can 13c, 2 cans 25c 
Beets can 15c
Best String Beans, Lima Beans, or 
Shelled Beans can 9c, 3 cans 25c 
Van Camp’s Hominy can 10c, 3 cans 25c 
Bulk Corn per lb. 25c
Kellogg’s Toasted Wheat Flakes
pkg 7c, 4 pkgs 25o 
Pie Filling can 7c, 4 cans 25c
25c cans Yellow Cling Peaches
can 19c, 3 cans 50c 
Macaroni or Spahgetti pkg 9c
Corn Starch 
Spices, all kinds 
Rice
Ground Xntmeg 
Shrimps
pkg 9c, 3 pkgs 25c 
3 pkgs 25c 
per lb. 9c, 3 lbs. 25c 
can Sc, 4 cans 26c 
can 15c, 2 cans 25c
Large cans of Roast or Corned Beef 40c 
Large cans Crab Meat can 45c
Cooking Chocolate
$ lb. cake 18c, 1 lb. 35c
10c bags Salt 4 bags 25c
Large 20c bags 15c
Gal. cans Apples can 30c
Salt Pork per lb. 25c
Comp Lard lb. 22c Pure Lard lb. 25c 
Ham to fry or boil per lb. 38c
Best Roast per lb. 20c, 25c
Best Corned Beef per lb. 18c
Corned Spare Ribs per lb. 10c
Veal Roast 22c, 25c, 28c
Veal Steak 35c
Veal Chops 30c
Salt Mackerel per lb. 10c
Tongues and Sounds per lb. 10c
8alt Herring (per lb. 5c
Cantaloupe 10c, 3 tor 25c
Spinach Greens, Lettuce, Cukes, Xew 
Sqnaah, String Beans, Xew Cabbage, 
Bunch Beets, and Strawberries 
Spinach Greens pk. 25c
Cut Prices on Alt Goods Friday, Saturday, Monday
TALES OF THE SEA
Six Months Before Emergency Fleet
Will Be In re mmissinn—Beport That 
the Edgar W. Murdock Has Been 
Saved.
As illustrating the remarkable in- 
c r-^ e  x  vesse. values occasioned by 
the war, the three-masted schooner 
Ge rgte Go-key. 6 il z—.ss tons, built 
at Searsport in 1S0O, which was sold 
Alleatown. ( tw . years ag. to Mobile parties for 
less than gf-'.l'l'l'. has been resold to a 
Xew Orleans concern for
Life."
The arrivals at Brilzeshle this week 
are, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Burpee.
M--s. EZli Granes -. i M.ss M«: ha 
W.gnt of R rklind. Mrs. M.liard. Bos­
ton. M.ss Sarah L? : Balttmore. Md.
_ Elmer X yes has existed x  the Re-3 
'X ’.SS A-pS,;
Penn.
A yaebtxz party fr m Belfast, with 
Cap:. L. A. Coombs, spent the Fourth
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Leopold left 
Wednesday for Xew- York.
Frank Beggs and mother. Mrs. Lizzie 
3ezrs, arrived Wednesdav.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gerrish spent 
the Fourth as zuests tf relatives in Isle 
au Haut.
Mr. and Mrs. Wl'-ier Sellers returned 
last -week from Portland.
Lafayette Carver Corps will meet 
Tuesday, July 10. at th- home of Mrs.
Irvlnz Flfield. Sch tl street.
M.-s Linda A. J x e s  returned Mon­
day from Portland and Gorham, where 
she attended the zraduaiion of her 
niece. M>s Alta Jx es .
Mrs. T. E. Libby and mother. Mrs.
Susan R. Lane arrived Wednesday 
from Boston and will spend the sum -! out six 
in town. ’ water 3
Miss Gladys Simmons Is visiting rel- • » » » «
atrires x  Bockport. j The schooner M. M. Hamilton for-
R-v. C. X. Gor.and tf Rockland will merly the sloop hearing the same 
be present ot tne cnorterly meeting tt name . has completed the repairs she 
be held at Union church this Friday has been undergoing for several 
evening. J months at Portland. She was pur-
t. -r  m d  '  hi .-J - t.^- :. f Bos- chased near?- year -- by Capt. Levi 
ton made th^-ir annual trip to Rock ■ Bernstein, who has expended about 
cottage the Fourth. ©WO in transforming her from a sloop
Mr. and Mrs. Eben Davis and daugh- - . a two-masted schooner. Most of
Another Maine boa t vessel which 
has jus: changed ownership is the 
schooner Xinette M. PorceEa, which 
has been sold by her Portland owners 
t-o the American Shipping Co. ; f Bruns­
wick. Ga„ on private terms.
a  •  •  •
Parties making inquiries of the 
United State-s Shipping Board recently 
in relation to the probable dale when 
the vesse l of the emergency fleet 
would be in commission were aston­
ished at a statement made by one of 
the officials that no captains would 
be required for the vessels for the 
next six months, and then not unless 
s me of the ships were finished. It 
had been generally supposed that ves- 
for which contracts were given 
-weeks ago would be in the 
Xov. 1.
AUTO TRAGEDY INVESTIGATED
Medical Exammer Crockett’s Beport
Attributes Accident To the Use <
Liquor.
An vest gat; x  of Monday night 
automobile tragedy a: the entrance : 
Oakland Park was held x  County At­
torney Withee's oSce at Rockport, 
Tuesday afternoon, being conducted 
by Medical Examiner Crockett. Ther? 
were very few witnesses and the in­
quest -was of brief duration.
It confirmed the medical examine.-’ 
early -opinion that the TicHms of the 
tragedy were indulging in a joy ride. 
The other occupants of the car, -who 
escaped uninjured, testified that iiqu: 
had been used freely during the even 
ing, both before the party had left 
Camden and after its arrival here.
Medical Examiner Crockett's find:: 
is that the chauffeur was under the 
influence of liquor, and lost control 
of his machine when the trolley car 
approached. The Street Railway 
its employes were completely exoner­
ated.
The remains of Donald C. Spanldi: 
were taken to Camden by Undertak- 
Swan and services were held a: ti. 
grave. M: Spaulding was a nat.ve 
Lincolnville, being a son of George D. 
and Dora F. Fletcher Spaulding. H 
•was 32 years of age. Minerva Pea 
Davis, the other victim of the tragedy 
was a native of Appleton and 39 years 
of age. Tne remains were taken by 
Undertaker Bowes to Appleton, wher 
she is survived by aged parents, Fred 
M. and E.T.ma R. Ludw.z Pease.
WA N T E D -B tilHOTEL. bey a : THoEN’D lsg
WANTKD—C a rp e tte rs . X a -t  ~ — ric E e lp e n  in  o u r B eat a t ;  £x z  - ' - -  S teady w ork guaraaos-s-t. o n .> r - -’ . C
DEN a NCHOB-BOCKLa ND Ma  ?;•\ . ,,5'
WANTED—F o rd  E ng trs—wem u st be in  g te d  eoe l x -  z LEY, P . O. Box 235. EockLan i .
’XT7’A NTED—T eachers. G-x< - ^ a - -  -Ti
Tv pceitaons ta r o tg h  or New r_ \r • Cz 
rn o w . N EW  ENGLAND TFAC-t- - i t LY. Y. M. C. A. Bt i g .  P t - a t . y -  ^ V ’
WA N T Z D -L ad tee  a  know x a :  t ic. , - jin  t t s in e s s  a :  a «  old s ta c i  a.. ,H a ir Goods of all k tn -s  Ladies c v .  - -  . - I  
m ade in to  Sw itches and T tranafoim a-S  
M ail o r i e n  receive p ro tu f: atseniK o. = £Tvy 
C. RHODES. B o ck lan l H a -  store, lx  Ma- 
s t r e e t  Telephone. j -
For Sale.
TT*OB SA LE—S  f t  aioep. two sets 5
JC  b . p . K nox engine. JOHN JEEMYV 
V inalhaven . M i r e .  ’
p > SALE—Two one-horse s e o n i-h ia l 
m ow ing rearr. m e*; one asrse  ra te . -a s  -, 
a :  Giencove a c i  Hea.: o ftt« 3 iT  
1 J .  GREGORY, S esco v e . d  / sm
I—"— S A I.F—STRAW 3EEELES ac t av- 
JD berry p t a c a .  WALTER CCRRtEE ”
In S t ,  Tcwy - a s m - j^ r .
- p ’ OR S A L E -F O R D  CAR. 1SL5 txt-tic
S2S. ROCKLAND 
AM
3 years old, ’ sound, te 've r. 
good d riv er . DR. C- F. FRENCH.
tt
:ti?.Ttss is4 
Tit 451-11.
IT 'O K  SALE—O ne re g s te re d  G t* .- •*; uT moni? • ■ - — - er 5__ m onth* o ld ; 1 new M eOortttck it
f t  c u t .  3 new 1-horse farm  n c  - - . A . .  .
GEORGE P. W ILSON, S t  G eorre rt-at. T t  
as ton . Me. 3.5,
Evelyn Tuesday for Bucks;-?.—..
M.-se Josephine Clark entertained 
fri-nds at her home Saturday evening.
The f.-l. -.vxg classmates of the year 
1908 spent Thursday a’, the Gray bun- 
za. -w at Barley Hill: Mary Xoyes, 
Winnie Gray, Hope Black. Josephine 
Jones, Floyde Hopkins, Hattie Toiman, 
Xellie Arey Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Allie Green, Miss Eve­
lyn and Fred Chilles left Wednesday 
for a few days visit in Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Almond Miller and 
famtiy spent Thursday in the city.
THOUGHT HERSELF 
AN INVALID BUT 
TANLAC HELPED
B a n g o r  W o m a n  T e l ls  R e m a r k ­
a b le  S to r y  o f  W h a t  N e w  
M a ster  M e d ic in e  D id
"A short time ago I considered my­
self almost an invalid. I was very 
weak, mv appetite was poor, and 
was suffering terribly,-’ said Mrs. 
Helen Gallagher of 360 Hancock street 
Bangor, as ehe began one of the 
famous stories that have made Taniac 
the most popular medicine in the 
world.
"I suffered from stomach trouble 
and indige- ion, and at times I could 
not p?ssihly keep my food down, >t 
mattered not what it was.
“Of course, owing to the fact that 1 
could not retain my food, I rapidly got 
weaker and weaker and I had recon­
ciled myself to the fact that I would 
soon he an invalid.
"You should not have g.ven up so 
easily." interrupted the Taniac Man.
’’Yes, 1 feit that w-ay, too, Mrs.. Gal­
lagher cont.r.ued, "and I determined 
to give your Taniac a good trial. Be- 
fore I had finished two hotties of this 
w ■: ierfu! preparation, I found that I 
could eat many of the things that 1 
dearly i -ve. and I was agreeably sur­
prised to find that the condition of my 
omach had improved so much that 
was quite able to digest everything
I ate.
"1 then began to improve, and now 
I am much stronger thin I was before 
I started to take Taniac. My appe­
tite continues to improve and so does 
stomach. Taking it all into con- 
sideration I am much better and 
stronger in every way than I have 
been in a number of years, and I feel 
sure that your Taniac is responsible 
for it, and it givas me great pleasure 
to recommend it in hopes that other 
people who are suffering as I was will 
get relief."
"Almost everyone who is helped by 
Taniac feels the same way," continued 
the Taniac Man. ’Taniac is designed 
to correct had stomachs, improve the 
appetite and promote good digestion.”
Taniac is now being specially intro­
duced in Rockland at the Norcross 
Drug Store, and there is a Taniac agent 
in every Maine town. Nearby Taniac 
agents are: Thomaston. Whitney & 
Brackett; WarreD. P. H. Robinson; 
Camden. E. E. Boynton; Waldoboro, 
W. M. Gallagher.
the work was done at the marine rail­
way, where two new Oregon pine 
sticks were place-3 in her. She now 
measures 111 gross tons, and has a 
carrying capacity of 125.000 feet of 
lumfcer or 300 tons of coal. Capt. 0. M. 
Parsons, formerly of the schooner 
Luther T. Garrettson, will command 
her, and she wiH be employed in the 
i general coastwise trade.
» » » »
A report from St. John, X. B.. says 
that speculators have bought the 
wreck of the Rockport schooner Edgar 
W. Murdock and agreed to deliver her 
safely in Xew York for *1W.<XK). The 
same authority says that part of her 
cargo of molasses, consisting of 3600 
puncheons may also be saved. In view 
of the fact that wreckage from the 
Murdock strews the whole coast, in­
cluding Penobscot Bay, it does not 
seem as if as much of the craft could 
have been saved. The cargo was in­
sured to the amount of 340,000.
GENUINE MINSTRELSY
DeRue Brothers Idea! Minstrels come 
io entertain you for one night only at 
the Park Theatre on Tuesday, July 10. 
with an enlarged outfit both as to 
company and paraphernalia, carrying 
special scenery for every act pro­
duced.
The DeRue Brothers,. Bobby and 
Billy, are leaders in their special field 
of entertainment, known everywhere 
and having an established reputation, 
well earned by many successive and 
successful years of square dealing and 
intelligent showmanship. They al­
ways have a guaranteed attraction and 
give a performance of the highest 
grade such as pleases the public and 
makes new friends for them every­
where they show. Always clean 
classic, and brilliant; honest and fair 
with the public, and truly advertised, 
no ’audience anywhere was ever dis­
appointed with LeBue’s performance. 
The biz minstrel troupe of twenty per­
formers includes entertainers of inter­
national fame ind  a mighty good hand 
of real musicians. A feature of their 
vis;; in Rockland will be the big street 
parade sometime before the show: and 
a band concert will also be given in 
front of Park Theatre.
Danny Delmar, the celebrated Eng­
lish baritone, will be here as principal 
vocalist with Rerue’s. For many years 
Delmar sang in the leadinnz churches 
of England where his wonderful voice 
won for him a name and "fame that 
reached across the seas. After many 
inducements he was prevailed upon to 
appear with De Rue's for this season. 
Yon will find this a big, classy demon­
stration of modern minstrelsy, with 
comedians, singers, acrobats, dancers 
and a superb band and orchestra. 
Tuesday evening, July 10, one night 
only, at Park Theatre.—advt.
Just a Suggestion.
“He used to say there was no sacri­
fice he would not make for me. AM  
now he has run away with my wifel" 
“Wanted to prove It, probably.”— 
Houston Post.
FARM FOR SALE
ON line of th e  elec tric , n ea r Rockland, In South Thom as ton , w ith  s tock  an d  tools. One o f th e  g re a te s t bargains ever offered 
F ive cows, th ree  calves, th ree  n ice shoates 
one yea rling  h e ife r and  fo r ty  n ice laying, 
hens, one n ice young horse, w eight 1300. $40 00 
w orth  of m anure , new  tw o-horse m owing m a- 
ch ine^and  wheel barrow , hor*e rake , hay te d ­
der, su lky  plow, w eeder, nice fa rm  wagon, nice 
two seated  grocery w agon, n ice hay rick , hay 
fo rk , all in s ta lled ; six  tons of bay  m  barn , five 
cords of wood, m ostly fitted , 400 efg incubator, 
n ice k itch en  range an d  a lo t of small tools. 
Two story  bouse ali in gr-od repair, nice large 
barn, wagon house, tool bouse, two good ben 
housee, n ice large p as tu re , liv ing  w ater will 
ca rry  tw en ty  head of stock , 300 to  600 cords of 
stand ing  wood. This fa rm  conta ins s ix ty  acres, 
b o rd e ti th e  s a lt w ater, cu ts  abou t 26 tons of 
bay , q u ite  a  lo t of seed has been p lan ted  th is 
spring , land  n ice and  sm ooth ; ffiis fa rm  is 
in  every deta il a  nice place. W ill be sold a t  a  
g re a t bargain if taken  a t once. Can be bought 
on m ortgage . A pply to  FLOYD L. SHAW,
From th* 8crap Pile.
In days of old when knights were
bold, and quick to draw the blade, 
their endless scraps, for writing chaps, 
a deal of copy made. And It was well, 
as things befell, that they did slash and 
carve, for had they not, today a lot, 
of novelists would starve.
C»OR SALE—M d e l 20 B n ;p  road- er . . t 
JC overhauled , fine e o o it t i  n. A n t.i v  M. 
M ESSES, U nion . Tel. i - IL  1 53^
I.W JR SALE—C ottage and  ta ra re  a; . rawttrl
JC  P o n d .S o u th  C a x n , ts tr ie rs  
1D0 acre islanu  a : le ft and It a r t-  .-L r . .j 
fro n t;  Cam den m ouam ins and Mar* r  3 
v iew ; Lake is one of the beet ta  the «ti> for 
landlocked salm on, tro u t and  pickerel. > i t l 
mDes long, one m ije w ide. Cottage v  . ac 
com m odate 10 people: h a lf acre of tac t v a  
sp lend id  sp rin g  Will be sosd reas m a: ,e with 
o r w ithou t fu rn ish in g s. Apnty to E . Dew, 
41 P le asan t S t ,  Rockland. 53-
For Sale
23 FO O T M O T O R  BOAT io first cWm  
shape , su itab le fo r S*hing. lobetering  or p leas­
u re ; S h. p . engine.
T w o H ouses  tn  good repair. Good re n tin g  
p roperty .
3^-A cre F a rm , w ith  house an d  bn ild ings in 
good re p a ir ; w a te r in  th e  h o u se ; 35 apple trees 
fu ll o f a p p le s; acre of crops all u p  in  fine shape 
ac re of oats. A n ideal sum m er p lace; wood 
enough fo r use. 35 m inu tes  from  BocXland.
CARS—Cadillac, O verland, D ort—new  ones
Several Used C ara  Cheap.
One O v e rlan d  T ru c k - Gvod trade .
G EO R G E n .  S in n O N S
53-56
T ^ O K  SALE—37x13x5 1-2 f t  5-> p . 7 1-2 h  p. J. New M ianns engine , self-bahtro  x t t A  
cu sh io n s ; 2 s e ts  sa ils . H . E  BARTER 5  i‘ae 
S t  Rockland. 51*54
__ T o r p a rtic u la rs  w rite to F  NEWHALL
65 H askell S t ,  W estbrook, Me. il«5»
CVOR SALE—Tom ato p lan ts, rerooted early C an d  la te  cabbaee and  eaultfow er ntinu, 
an d  tran sp la n te d  oelerv p a c ts .  GLAENT2EL 
th e  F lo r is t, 16 School n t  5lrf
LN dR SALE—One 1313 S tu tx  ru ra h iu ; Z > L A. p.. in first class condita .n . pr.c- 540. In­
q u ire  of P . F. NORCROSS, 1: Norcross Dreg 
S to ra ________  5i5»
■ n o m  SALE—3 y e a r  oi :J. m ilch ; 5 year old horse, 'weighs 1560; 
sound, k in d ; woman c*n drtTe htm. A tctr ; 
B. SEARS, 7 WiUo-jr S t  RocktAci '1*54
Jersey ; trv
CVOR SALE—Re-? tou ring  car in At coocifioa
A. p a in t. upboD terv  and tires ItS- In­
q u ire  o f H. F . H IX . 65 Limerock St. s»54
FIRST CLASS
PRESSED HAY
W H ILE IT LASTS
$14.00 per Ton
A . S . B L A C K
Central Block, Rockland 
Telephone 17C
54-55
EVERYTHIH6 IN FOOTWEAR
Bosks Shoo Store
T H IS W EEK
Boys’ and Girls’ and 
Children's
SNEAKERS 
3 9  cents
Men’s Canvas Rubber Sole
Work Shoes 
$1.50
MAIN 8T. Between Park and Myrtle 
R0CK£AVD, MAIMb
LvO R  SALE— H ouse. No. 2 W a : Ar-r.ce.
Xc In q u ire  of MRS. J .  A CLARA. B. F. D. 
Tho “  ’No. L  mAsten.
SALE—Cabin Cruiser, 30 tz.. a : ? nil-
X. ticn . equ ipm en t o o n s ie te . 15 h. p. Ferro 
m otor w ith  c lu tch ; speeu 5 c '  -* ; T-ry ?ea- 
w orthy . a  bargain  if taken  a :  once. ’ E C. 
PATTERSON, Lcng Cove, Me. TL. '.I C -
SALE—Moose Home. 57Park -3-
X? elu d in g  tw o e m a  lots and arg- traru-e 
w ith  hard-w ood door. House con tarn? A”, 
e ra  conveniences an d  is an ideal . <a::vc foi 
phy sic ian  o r hospital. 01 be sold a: a ar- 
gain- Cafl upon o r adcress L. W. BEN NFS, 
2 N o rth  M ain s tre e t, 34tf
7 o  L e t.
TO LET—D oherty co ttage a : Ingraham Hdl. A ll m odern  im provem ents. Ren: f r :aebalance of th e  season, o r bv the weei. 
duced  ra tes.
GROVE ST. A pply a t  THIS OFFICE.
TO LET—Sm all tenem ent of : r <m*.tie  St- A pply MRS. L  C- ANL’REWS, JJ M yrtle S t.
TO LET—Nice clean upper tenem ent Pac.-S 8 •»  S ou thend ; five large airy r ■
TO LET—H ouse of six rooms on W.i. ■ S'.M odern im provem ents includmg e.rctric lig h t. A pply a t o? W ILL<>W ST- 53*>
O LET o r FOR S A L E - F - r a - l  
.  £?}>*$** Ow l‘» H e* L  Mam- A y : ‘ 
F. H USSEV, 2S C hurch S: , Ever?::. v *
^XJR RENT o r SALE—On easv :-. r: - - - 
A ; 4-room  house, w ith large 1 : T
garden , a t  South  End. Apply to E w . U \
School S t .-55
^1^0 LET— Five-room  tenem ent A n e l s o n  b  c o b b .
TO LET—F o r th e  sum m er, mv pla •• P leasan t s tre e tb a ll furnip ./o . 1. f “  L. OXTON, 273 M ain St- -■*
TO LET—F u rn ish ed  Rooms, large, p < a*A-* ww/ro n t room : also two side ' JLIMEROCK ST. Tel. 307-4. - •'>*
TO LET—3 fu rn ish e d  cottages a : Sunny?_  H ead, n ex t to  government and.w . F . NORCROSS. Rockland
I O  LET— F u rn ish ed  nx>m w ith modern nn* 
prove men ts. TEL 43S-M.
HlO LET—House a t  27 W inter street
A  room s; good place fo r a  boarding h 
A pply to  JO SE PH  DOND1S, 24 Spring St 4!
^l^O LET—Six rooms an d  ba th .e le c tr.' “ -'-3 '
, A . _ Ixnd fo r garden . Apply to MRS- '•
Ha l l , KM N orth M ain St.
P O  LET—STORAGE—F or Furn itu re. Stcret
M iscellaneous
'V rO T IC E — W hereas my wife.
1.1  Bridges, has le f t  my bed and I 
o u t reasonable cause, th is is to  forbid all 
sons tru s tin g  h e r upon my account as I 
pay  no b ills o f h e r con trac ting  afte r this u*1®* 
—R ockport, Ju ly  3,1917. IRA W. BR
BR A SPIR IT  MEDIUM, give re x d lc r . th e  sick . »:0.0D coarse onlv Ke’ .F .A .  THOMAS, M eaiam, AriBof. 
TO8 T rem ont 3A. Boslon M u s . M*53
T  AWN MOWERS SHARPENED—We JU fo r your m ow er, sharpen  it on a 
£ £ & r* fR E  11 for rx - B0CK^ »
The arrival and departure 
, _ the vacation season issU.r‘"/oik to them and thetj 
u-e are glad to print such
'octal n e " s and wlU lhank 01 
to supply US With inform al
connection. *
' The Jolly Five club had 
h.nauet at the Copper K 
S  after ^hich there wa
’meeting and election 
“. the home of the jolly sri 
The social and financial re 
J ery pleasing. Plans were
5UMiMefI*ottie McLaughlin, i 
her engagement at Rectors 
k.-ademy of Music, New Yoro h e l S  recruit "The Fightin8 
? a S s  Catholic regiment n 
the National Anthem and Ir 
n the church proper ol 
Catholic churches in Xew Y1 
night for one week.
Clarence Thistle spent 
Monday in this city, guest ■ 
‘and wife’s  parents, Mr. and 
“See * ’«« • Mr’ Thi9tle lel
night for the receiving shit
^ Mise Laura Hamilton of 
Who has been head nur^ 
Wood’s Hospital the Pls t 
was married Saturday in Ki­
ln State Forester Harry Are 
of Keene, N. H. They will 
Richmond, N. H.
Dr Wood returned horn- 
from Rochester, Minn., wh-l 
been for four weeks attc 
Mayo Bros.’ clinic.
Mr and Mrs. Ralph G. 
daughters Fay and Elinor o 
ter Mass., arrive today for 
me'r, and will be the gues 
Merrill’s, parents, Mr. and 
St. Clair.
Mrs. Clemtmie S. Keen of 
visiting Mrs. Elmira Mender 
Head of the Bay. Her addres 
Star Route.
Mrs. John S. Silvia wh. 
visitinng her husband, Liet 
Silvia, U. S. N. R. C.. return 
Bedford yesterday.
Mrs. C. M. Sullivan of Che 
is the guest of Mrs. Israel
"  Misses Mary Hall, Charlo 
and Katherine Buffurn are 
Lodge, Elwell’s Point. Tin 
joined’ tomorrow by Mi.-> 
Ogden of Lexington, Mass.
«? M
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Labe i 
Mass., are spending the 
Mr. Labe’s old home in 
making occasional visits !- 
mer Rockland home. The: 
Maine in their automobile.
Mise Gertrude M. Lowe - 
is the guest of her grandp 
and Mrs. Alvin A. Carter, 1 
street.
Miss Cinnie Kaler is spen, 
days with her sister, in P"i
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Bick 
their Alford Lake cottage, 
will spend the summer.
George Smith, who is em] 
rifle factory in Springtleld, 
home for the Fourth.
Cooper's Beach folk 
Lucy Farwell, Mrs. Nathan 
and Mies Angie S. Collins. 
Miss Farwell’s cottage, ann 
ma Litchfield and Mrs. 
who are at their cottage.
Miss Emily Webb is ho 
summer vacation from 
Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Web 
from a trip of two week 
State.
Miss Helen Webb. Miss 
ington and Miss Marion I 
guests over the Fourth ot 
party given by Miss Cent 
her Crescent Beach cottago
Albert Merchant, wife 
Xew York are spending a 
vacation at their former h 
city. Mr. Merchant does 
for one of the principal 
establishments in Xew Yoi
Miss Emily Edwards 
Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frost of Liabon, X. H„ wet 
honor at an informal da 
given by Mr. and Mrs. A 
their home on Camden str 
evening.
Mrs. Lloyd Lawrence ga 
party Tuesday afternoon 
Clarke B. Frost.
Mrs. Carleton F. Snow 
Lynn, Mass., to attend th 
her sister, Miss Ellen Rut 
B. Dunn. The wedding 
tomorrow,
William Y’eaton is down 
Mass., spending his 
Rockland friends.
It «
Seabrook W. Gregory 
spend the Fourth and wii 
til next Monday.
Associate Justice Arno 
Ellsworth spent the Fourti 
the guest of Mr. and Mi 
Lawrence.
Miss Alice Starrett is 
Maiden, Mass., on her anr 
visit, and is a guest at 
Moffitt's.
Miss Mildred Fields, fr- 
England Conservatory 
summering at Crescent B- 
accompanied by Madam 
French teacher from Par.
Mrs. Estelle Winslow 
and Miss Pauline Hammon 
scotta Mills are visiting 
Rollins, Broadway.
Mrs. E. E. Marston and 
Portland are visiting 
home in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ba 
Mass., are visiting Mrs. 
mer home in this city, wh 
remain another week. M- 
was formerly manager 4 
w-orth store in this city, 
window decorator for 
goods house in Lynn.
Harry R. Marsh was 
Newcastle, Dela., to spe' 
July week.
Mrs. A. Belden and 
Belden of Bangor spent 
week in this city, where 
resided.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L 
home from Bath to spent
Miss Hattie V. Hall of 
has been a guest at J. t 
gone to Pemaquid Poin 
will occupy her cottage 
of the summer.
Charles K. Philbrick 
Dark Hanbor to spend th
Miss Laverne Dunton 
is the guest for several 
sister, Mrs. Wyman Pa>
Mrs. Wilmot Smalley u 
week at Augusta and & 
The greater part of her 
is at the latter town w.i 
guest of her son, Edwai 
Mr. Smalley has been r 
cipal of the South Gard 
School, which position h 
the past five years.
THE B0CKLAK0 COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, JULY ( ,  1M7. EAGE SEVERQDrscoLtftg I ju Social Circles
f '.n this coining qq-
But
eea“ « tuuei.
™ c once for a “  ex<to« a ctio n * ! lineT  s ^ ? 2  « t S ! J
i t  a n d  F o u n d
b"rw®«> —
uwner c m  nppjj.
ti«  saw , ercne ---
“  ^ O C K L iS D  gAi ’-‘y ^ f
j*  money M Oatla^TTZZ— '  
retain to s c
- *5<
JIG The 4th, «Uia'
*et. Reward ,££dh<*H- ^ELL, T h o n ^ f to ^ ^ c
54-57
i—lobile mm- nZT .
- ------------------------------
" a n t e d
^ S 5 ? ^
5*-r
rocheters on c o a r s e >3
**• Con tr& cton  do* r»*OTIS
S ew  r  r k G r e  “  4  Co.
\ ^ p e r  L - T 2 5 £ b S s
-------------------------- --
ie for C<«^
reference.-*,^
j — •.«; and departure of guests 
vu?3ti?3 season is of inter-
, ;; tnem and their friends,
.-ad to print such items of 
.; snd will thank our friends 
as  w ith  in fo rm a tio n  in  th is
« «
Five Cluh had its annual 
he Copper Kettle last
■ : which there was a buse  
-g and election of officers 
of the jolly six member.
1 ;; ihd financial report was
^ - r .  P la n s  w e re  m ad e  fo r  
? - T’ r  oo: age.
... .  M cL aughlin , aside from  
,-i.- T.ect ai Rectors and the 
f Music, New York City, has
‘ - -a.: -The Fighting 69th," a
. . . n he regiment by singing
il Anthem and Irish songs
", ,-hjrca proper of various 
:.-.orcnes m New Y'ork every
- r. ' ■ ' - e w ee -^
Sunday and 
- -ity. guest of his wife
- ;iren:s, Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
- Mr. Thistle left Monday 
■ .- receiving ship at South
a n
ell boy THORNDIKE
- ----------------------5lK
- / B o a t  and  »M
j6. Lockland.
g cb e re . Good s a i a - ,^ —73T 
m ro u ck o ar New E ae iaz  - 2 ^  
£> , LAN D T E A C S ffi.-  ? £ '  
b - k -  P o rtla n d . Me. j L V  '  
“  know  th a t  I a n T l^ t
P »• a »  ola » a t i  a .  . H
L h« an d  T r a a a f o n a a - t J  
prom pt a tte n tio n . HELEv
t a n a  H a n  S tore. »
-or  S a le .
f t  sloop, two sets of Si . - 
I engine. JO H N  J E E m\ . \  
e’ _____________  s ^ r -  '
ooe-borse seccnd-diEd r»*e w E S
I i^ T k  v“ ?-iH exd of t e - Sar. 
SO O Er, Glencove. Tel. « t 4
_______ S4 ST
"b.AWEEEHIEs ana Stme- 
w  a l t e r  c c e k i e e  a
______________ 5W7
'ED CAR. is is  toannn
“  S25. EOCKRA5D
ss-se
. F . FREN CH , Tel 455.11 
51tf ’
-I reg iste red  G o e m se t bn u  
‘ new M cCormick mower 5 
\ ' ra rm  w agons, a  .
>. S t. G eorge road, Thom-
________  SS-K
j>iel sci H npp ro ad ste r just
« £ " £ £ “ *  '“ • a PP;T M  ' m . 
le i .  S -ll. 53»56
t ta g t  an d  g arage  a t  Crawlord
m sf’ b° r a?5, o “  wes: fcbore; 
le ft and  10 ac re  is la m  .c 
co n ta in s  an d  M a rs  Hffl m 
a  tbe  beet in  the state  for 
»  1 tro u t. “ d P ickere l, is 3 l-S
n ils wide. C ottage w.;: ac 
tE‘e.: lxuG ’ "•Tb
"  ■ • be sola reasonab lt with 
1r**? • A pply to  E . O. DO W. 
Itk .and 53.55
lisxe l-S f t .  Sloop. 7 1-2 h. n.
______________sir-
cre  wood lo t in  Thomaston, 
ars w rite to  F  NEWHALL, 
“ 'b ro o k , Me a i n
ato  p lan ts , rerooted earls 
! an d  cauliflow er plants, 
elere pi ac ta . GLAENTZEL
“  * Sltf
’ 1913 S t c a  ru n a b o u t of 50 h. 
co n d itit~  — ----------
I ACROSS, Jition , p n c t  $45 _ax Xorcroetf Dru<
____________51 54
r —  —  Jersev  caw, new 
far old horse, weighs 1060 
at- c<n d riv e  h im . JLppiv u 
l< St. R ockland. 51*54
. ---- I tire s  lik e  new In-
. b. L iw erock S t. *x»S
. No. 2 W aldo Avrcne.
J -  A. CLARK. R .F . D.
3Stf
bin C ru iser. 90 f t.. A1 eandl-
com nlete . 15 h. p. Ferro?t*a fc mijes; very -«*- 
un if taken  a t  once. E C.
TO. Me. Tel. 11-6. 41 tf
■ Rom e. 67 P ark  s tree t, id -  
ri3-& k»ts an d  large garage 
l«’r. H ouse con ta ins all moJ- 
kod is an  ideal location fan 
|Ai V Hi be sold a t a liar* 
«■ a d gress R, w . BENNER,
S4tf
lo  L e t .
cproeem enta . K ent fo r tbe 
i-on. or be tb e  week, a t re­
ply a t  TH IS  O FFIC E , or 12
!« 5T
tenem ent o f 5 room s. IS M f .  
* MRS. R. c .  ANDREWS.
54*57
'•ean u p p er tenem en t, P ac:tc  
five larg e  a irv  roocis- 
F . G. CLEVERAND. SS
of tdx room s on Willow St.
'■'vements includ ing  electric 
i» IR R r»W ST . 5e*5f
>ARE—F u rn ish e d  summer 
s H ead. M aine Apply U-
-u rch  S t.,  E v ere tt. Ma.**.7u*5P
—o n  easv term s, sma i 
3 lapge lo t o f lanvi for 
kpply  to  E.W . G O IX O ,51*5’
k  sum m er, m y p lace at 
kt;.all fu m ish eii. Inquire of 
wain S t. 51 54
„. l  , iTi Hamilton of Bluehill, 
- been head nurse at Dr.
. . the past two years,
. -  Saturday in Keene, N. H..
r - - r Harry Archer Tuiman
- . \  H. They will reside in
Hjrfur nd. N. H.
returned homi3 Monday 
•- r  hosier, Minm, where he had 
■ f tr weeks attending the
. Mrs Ralph G. Merrill and 
-F«} <d  Elinor or Dorchet-
>.-r:ie today for the sum- 
.._ be the guests •' Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Feno
mnue S. Keen of Boston is 
.• • ••- Elmira Henderson, at the 
i . . Her address is Emery
> -i S. Silv.a who has been 
.- r husband. L.eut. John S. 
r  N R. G, returned to New
. r .72 yesterday.
Suit van of Chelsea, Mass..
. - - - S ■ this
—  Mary Hall. Charlotte Buffum 
■ Buffum are at Spruce
S i  ~ I-
'' --
Uiington, Mass.
r  ».
. Mrs H. G. Labe of Brookline, 
ding the summer at
L • s Id home in Waldoboro,
- - t - -
-  • R . stand home. They came to
their automobile,
-r ■ • . ie M. Lowe of Deer Isle 
-■ - ■{ her grandparents, Mr.
- Ao n A. Carter. 27 Chestnut
e Kaler is spending a few 
. t. - sister, in Portland.
v- id Mrs. P. P. Bicknell are at
■ rd Lake cottage, where they
-pend the summer.
- '  i.on. who is employed in a
' ' -y in Springfield, Mass., was 
1 1- f r the Fourth.
; - - s Beach folk include Miss 
" it. Mrs. Nathan T. Farwell 
j-. Angie S. Collins, who are at
1 -- F; - - cottage, and M.ss Em-
1 Mrs. A. J. Shaw
a: th e ir  co ttage.
V — Emily Webb is home on her
- ,n.:i • vacati in from Winchester,
Mr and Mrs. Webb are home 
a rip f two weeks over the
IDs He -r. Webb, YLss Ruth Black- 
ani Miss Marion Healey were
.- - - \- r  the Fourth of a house
-- n by Miss Geneva Rose at 
■ - ■■■ Beach cottage.
A M e r c h a n t ,  wife and son of
A A “1 ire spending a two months' 
the.r former home in this
M- Merchant does color work
' - .f the principal photograph 
shments in New’ Y'irrk.
-- En. y Edwards of Jackson, 
rd Mr. and Mrs. Garke B.
- ’ L < n, N. H„ were guests of
an informal dancing party
F- Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bird at 
me n Camden street Tuesday
- L yd Lawrence gave a sewing
; T .reiav afternoon for Mrs.
Cia-te B. Frost,
- r. 3 F. Snow has gone to 
M -- to attend the marriage of
-  - -'or. M ss Ellen R.ce, to Harry 
The wedding takes place
YA con .- down from Lynn,
' --. sprndmg ha- vacation with 
1 friends.
X X
'  k w . Gregory came home to 
F urth and will remain un-
nex' Monday.
--- Justice Amo W. King of
spen; the F urth in th.s city.
-i f  Mr. and Mrs. Glenn A.
-e '. StarreU is home from 
Mj - s ,  n her annual summer 
1 d r a guest at Miss Angie
-r M i-ed Fields, from the New 
: < nservatory of Music, is
it Crescent Beach. She is
. d  by Madam Belval, a 
her Of tr. Pans.
- •. . w : f  NabkbeM
-- P-iiiline Hammond of Damari- 
M .- are visiting Mrs. G  E.
s  Broadw ay.
- E. E. Marston and daughter of 
i are visiting their former
- tr - m this city.
t : Mrs. H. H. Baker of Lynn, 
\.siting Mrs. Baker's for- 
.3 this city, where they will 
'.her week. Mr. Baker, who 
rmerly m anager of the AA ool-
bed Rooms, large, pleasanf 
two side rooms L3
r<sl. SB7-R 51*54
rth now-
the Kennebec seem quite as much like 
home to me as did the banks of the old 
Georges River where my boyhood davs 
were spent.” he says.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Roy Smith of Bi^ton 
are guests at C. L. Smith's, Rockland 
Highlands.
Officers from the Naval Station, ac­
companied by ladies, were special 
^-tvsts a; the Samoset Hotel Fourth of 
July night. A dance was given in their 
honor, and is pleasantly nnmihere.it 
among the many social courtesies be­
ing shown to the Naval Coast De­
fense Reserve officers.
Miss Suzanne Jean of Brookline 
Mass, is the guest of Mrs. J. P. Harri­
man for the summer.
Philip Waite of Portland has been 
a gue-i at Israel Snow's the past week.
Mrs. A. F. Wisner has gone to North 
Gorham on account of the illness of 
her father.
Mrs. Floretta Packard and grand- 
daugn;er Priscilla of Needham, Mass., 
are the guests of Mrs. Ashton Ripley 
at the Highlands.
J. E. Knowlton who has been in the 
employ of J. L. Corson at the Bethel, 
will leave fo r the hayfields in Union 
this week.
Mrs. Eva Oh&eton Balloch and little 
I '■ • : 1 : o
the t-ummer with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Elbr.ijge ijrbeton.
Mrs. Herbert Th mas of Camden 
v isited  M rs. Fi y d  S h aw , N o rth  M ain 
streft, Thursday.
M rs Fannie Hall of Ocean street 
has returned from Portland, where 
she has been for medical treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar S, Duncan have 
opened their cottage at Holiday Beach 
f t  the summer.
Mrs. Lena Dagge'.I is at home from 
W rcester. Mass., and is ccupying 
her 'Id home on Rankin street.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Green have re­
turned tome from North Hanover. 
Mass., after attending the wedding of 
Everett W. Green, and visiting Mrs. F. 
H. Ward in Portland.X X
GREEN-EDWARDS
A very pretty wedding—the first 
ever held in the North Hanover, 
Mass. Baptist church—took place 
JuDe 30, when Miss Gladys Estelle 
Edwards of West Hanover. Mass., and 
Everett Wallas Green, son of Mrs. 
Inez M. Green and the late Capt. A. F. 
Green of i l  Maverick square. Rockland. 
Me., were united in marriage, toy Rev. 
William H. Nobbs. The Episcopal 
double ring service was used. The 
bride was given away by her mother. 
Mrs. Ida ,M. Edwards. Mrs. James 
Prentiss of North Hanover played the 
weddinc march. The bride was at­
tended by Miss Nellie -May McClearn 
of Melrose Highlands, Mass., as maid 
f honor, and Miss Nannie J. Harding 
of Amherst. Va„ and Miss Gia D. Fox 
of New Haven, Conn., were brides­
m aid . The best man was H. Ginton 
Edwards, a brother of the bride. Dean 
G. Edwards of Hollis, N. Y’., Lucien 
Green of Rockland. Emerson Folsom 
of Cambridge, Mass., and E. Russell 
Davis, a classmate of Mr. Green, acted
1 ushens.
The bride was becomingly attired in 
a gown of white charmeuse. with deep 
silk Bnttany lace and pearl trim­
mings. She wore a veil and carried a 
shower bouquet of bridal roses and 
lilies of the valley. The maid of honor 
was dressed in yellow silk with pink 
and yelofw r.«s? trimmings with a 
head dress of yellow roses, and car­
ried marguerites, while the brides­
maids wore blue s ilt with pink and 
blue trimmings, 3Cd head dress of for­
get-me-nots and carried pink • sweet 
peas. The church was very tastefully 
decorated with ferns, potted plants, 
carnations and evergreen and chains of 
daisies and evergreen were used to 
rope off the aisles.
A reception was held immed.ately 
after the ceremony at the bride's home 
which was also artistically decorated 
with evergreen, roses and carnations. 
The attendants received beautiful gifts 
from the bride. The groom's gift to 
the bride was a pearl necklace, and to 
his best man and ushers gold stick 
pins with pearls. Mr. and Mrs. Green 
received gins of gold, silver, cut glass, 
etc. They will spend a month in New 
Hampshire and Maine, arriving in 
Rockland early next week.
Among those present from out of 
town were Mrs. William H. Kent. Am­
herst, Va, Frank L. Edwards, Hart­
ford Conn,. Mrs. Louis Shaw. East 
Orange, N. J., a sister of the groom: 
Mrs. W illiam  B. Smith of Rockland, 
another sister of the groom: Mrs. Inez 
M. Green, his mother, and Mrs. J. E. 
Folsom of Cambridge. Mass., and Mrs. 
F. H. Speed of Hyde Park, aunts of 
the bride. _______ ________
French lessons .also conversations 
civen b v Madame Belval from Paris.
’ Address: Care Miss Mildred Fields.
•  Crescent Beach.
’ T
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’T w a s a  Splendid  Fourth
Record Crowd Enjoyed Varied Program at O a k la n d 
Park.—Eleven Inning Ball Game with 37 Strikeouts 
Feature of the Sports.
Another Fourth of July passed into mons. Time. 6 3-5 seconds, 
history at midnight Wednesday—by I 75 yard dash for boys over 15 and 
all odds the most quiet Fourth Rock- under 18— Won by Richards; 2d
land has known for many years, and 
probably the first on record in which 
no Rockland church bell ushered in 
the anniversary of our glorious Inde­
pendence Day.
There was some noise “the night 
before” but on the whole it was very 
tame in comparison with those years 
when bluejackets have been ashore 
from warships to make merry in the 
b-'.sterous fashion which has become 
familiar to our people. Mischief 
makers were abroad, and destroyed 
some property, but not nearly as 
much as in former years. Perhaps the 
boys realized that we are living in 
war times, when conservation of re- 
urces counts: and perhaps they 
were saving their money for yester­
day's circus. Anyhow let's give ’em 
the benefit of the doubt, and compli­
ment them on their excellent behavior.
Speak.ng of good behavior, one can- 
m-t help remarking the nearly ideal 
conditions which prevailed, both in
this city and a't Oakland Park on Inde- Simmons, 
pendenece Day itself. Cases of intoxi­
cation were rarely observed, and one 
Is led to wonder what became of the 
booze that was shipped into the city 
in such wholesale fashion last week.
Judge Miller found only two cases of 
drunkenness when he convened muni­
cipal court yesterday morning.
Villiflers of Rockland's reputation are 
respectfully referred to its merit card 
for the dates of July 3 and 4.
Sabbath-like quiet reigned in Rock- 
nd Wednesday, for the reason that 
the perfect day and an excelleent pro­
gram had drawn nearly everj4>ody to 
Oakland Park. The day was Deither 
too warm nor too cool, with no show­
ers t-o annoy the pleasure-seekers, and 
no wind to blow their straw hats off.
Compared with the deluge of last 
Fourth of July it was paradise re­
gained. and everybody wondered what 
jrt of antidote Supt. Trim had found 
against the weather jinx which has so 
long dwelt with him on holidays at 
Oakland Park.
The afternoon crowd was not so 
large as it has sometimes been on 
Oakland Park gala days, tout the de­
licious cool of the evening attracted 
hordes of recruits, and the scene 
around the .bandstand when the con­
cert was at its height is one that will 
not soon be forgotten by anybody who 
figured in it. The officials computed 
he attendance at 6000. and believe it 
constitutes a -record, the nearest 
parallel to which was tbe Labor Day 
crowd on the year the Park was 
opened. That crowd was estimated at 
6000, but was an estimate purely and 
nude at a time when crowds seemed 
much larger than they do nowadays.
Anyhow the receipts at the Park were 
larger than they have ever been, and 
the company is quite willing to waive 
the other distinction.
The Rickland, Thomaston & Camden 
Street Railway. Supt. Trim and all 
others concerned are fully entitled to 
their good fortune. Anything serving 
to encourage such a public spirited 
enterprise cannot have things coming 
its way too strongly.
The Boy Scouts had their sports 
during the forenoon and there was a 
truly great game of baseball, in which 
the Rocklxnd Bov Scouts defeated the 
Camden Boy Scouts 7 io 5. The pitch­
ing of Kid Kalloch was the distinctive 
feature. Pack a little more beef onth 
that sturdy youngster’s frame and he 
will be one of the star flingers of the 
future.
Results of the field sports in the 
morning were as follows:
50 yard dash for boys over 12 
and under 15— Won by Caleb Curry;
2d. Gerald Bowden; 3d Harold Sim-
Joy; 3d Pendleton. Time S 4-5 sec.
Running bases for boys under 15 
— Won by Caleb Curry; 2d Conrad 
Howard; 3d Gerald Bowden. Time 
IS sec.
Running bases for boys over 15 
and under IS— Won by Richards; 2d 
Joy; 3d Lawrence Perry. Time 16 
4-5 sec.
Baseball throw for boys under 15 
— Won by Caleb Curry. Distance 
196 feet. 1U  inches; 2d W endall Fi- 
field, 196 feet, 1 inch; 3d Harold 
Simmons, 193 feet, inch.
Baseball throw for boys over 15 
and under IS— Won by Richards. 
250 feet. 6 inches; 2d Hollis. 240 
feet. 5 inches; 3d Juy. 225 feet, 8 
inches.
Six potato race for boys over 12 
and under 15— Won by Conrad How­
ard; 2d Albert Phillips; 3d Harold
The double-header basdbail attrac­
tion was a welcome change from the 
usual custom of holding a series of 
field sports, which only a compara- 
t.vely small portion of the crowd has 
a chance to see, and which a still 
smaller poportion can follow under­
standing! v. On the other hand there 
is hardly an}tx>dy who does not know- 
something about baseball and hardly 
any limit to the size of a crowd which 
can witness games at Oakland Park.
Both contests were close Wednesday 
afternoon, holding the crowd's atten­
tion until the last man was out. The 
first game was between the Naval Sta­
tion team of Rockland and the Knox 
Guards of Thomaston, and it went 11 
innings before the decision was 
reached. The final score was 3 to 1, 
in favor of the naval forces. The 
second game was wun by the Rock­
land Y'. M. C. A. team, which defeated 
Camden Y. M. C. A. 2 to 0. Only seven 
innings were played, because of the 
lateness of the hour.
The Knox Guards found themselves 
up against an unlocked for proposition 
in the University of Maine battery. 
Frost and Reardon. These players en­
rolled in the Coast Defense Reserve 
some weeks agio and were among the 
15 new men ordered to duty at the 
Station last Monday. Another new 
man in the naval lineup was Knox, the 
Colby catcher. Embarrassed by his 
wealth of backstops. Captain Lamb de­
cided to leave the University of Maine 
battery intact, and to play Knox at 
first base. The Coitoy man remonstra­
ted. on the ground that he had never 
essayed that position before, but if he 
does as well behind the bat as he did 
on the initial sack Wednesday, he will 
be a mosit valuable acquisition.
The Naval Station team scored its 
first run in the 1st inning, when, with 
two down, Plaisted made a single. 
Allen was passed. There was a double 
steal, and Plaisted scored when Bean 
dropped Athern's throw.
The Knox Guards made their only 
score in the 4th inning, and the man to 
cross the plate was Ray Foster, who 
while serving Uncle Sam on the Mexi­
can border last year, got some good 
practice playing with one of the regi­
mental teams. With one man down he 
hit to Leonard, whose throw to first 
struck the runner, and was deflected 
from the first baseman's reach. 
Foster reached second as the result of 
this mishap, and gained third when 
Reardon threw wild to second. David­
son's seeriflee fly completed Mr. Fos­
ter's good fortune.
Until the 11th inning the game was 
a pitcher's battle, featured otherwise
a t 27 W im er s tree t, w ith
lace fo r a  board ing  hens' 
ON DIS. 2< Spring  S t <
iGE—F o r F u rn itu re . Stoves
as tm m e n tt  o r a n y th  xag tha* 
“ room . Term s reaaonab*^ 
i S u . R ockland  Me. 45*-
ted au d  board. 
i to  fo rb id  a ll r * ^  
accoun t as I *«£* 
ing a f te r  th is  d**^ 
3  W. BRID G ET
M TM . give readings, bf*1
B cottrst onlT JL®. P®” ’ 
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SHARPENED-we e»h
•' re in this city,
,v decorator for a large 
h.use in Lynn.
•y R. Marsh was home from 
a.-tie, Dela- to spend Fourth of 
week.
A. Belden and Miss Daisy 
■f Bangor speDt part of the 
in this city, where they former.y
■ded.
and Mrs. Frank Campbell were 
from Bath to spend tbs Fourth. 
Hattie V. Hall of Augusta, who 
been a guest at J. G Perry’s, bas 
fine tc Pemaquid Point, where she 
:upy her cottage the remainder 
- '■ the summer.
a t . - s  K Phtlbrick was over from 
ci ’ »t Harbor to spend the Fourth.
■'-s Laverne Dunton of Searsmont 
-- the guest for several weeks of her 
'  - sr. Mrs. Wyman Packard.
Mrs. Wilmot Smalley is speixhng the 
' -k at Augusta and South Gardiner. 
Tt.c greater part erf her visit, however. 
? at the latter town where she is the 
j j,er son. Edward A. Smalley.
•Mr. rknalley has been re-elected prin- 
‘-?al f the South Gardiner Grammar 
Sch .. which position he has held for 
•t-. past five years. "The banks of
Mrs.
Bride
Mr
M sc
dry
THE HEIR OF THE AGES
How much do you love your broth- 
e rf Would you risk your own life to 
save his after he had stolen from you 
that which was dearer to you than ad 
else in the world, the heart of the 
woman you loved? Do you love your 
brother so much as this? See House 
Peters in “The Heir of the Ages, at 
the Park Theatre, Monday, July .. 
matinee and evening; and Tuesday 
matinee,
In the days when the world vva- 
.•oung, two cave men. brothers, li'ed 
together in their mountain retreat 
One was big and strong—the 
weak. The strong one protected his 
weak brother, and when he went oui 
ino the world and chose his mate anu 
she showed a preference for the weak­
er one, the love for his brother made 
him sorrowfully give her up Then 
the deluge came and the world was 
flooded with water. The strong broth­
er risked his life to save the weaker 
one and his mate, hut fortunately the 
woman realized her love was mis­
placed and returned to the stronger 
man.
L ik e  B u y in g  W heat 
a t $1.25
Buying a su it a t ou r p resen t
p r ic e s  c a n  b e  c o m p a r e d  to  b u y in g  w h e a t
w h en  it so ld  at $ 1 .2 5  a b u sh el.
M in d  y o u ,  th i s  is  n o t  a  c r y  o f  “w o lf ,” 
b u t  a  t ip  fr o m  t h o s e  w h o  a r e  fa m ilia r*  w ith  m a r k e t  
c o n d i t io n s — w h o  c a n  s e e  th e  e f f e c t  o n  p r ic e s  th a t  
h u g e  g o v e r n m e n t  b u y in g ,  c o m b in e d  w ith  th e  
t r e m e n d o u s  s h o r t a g e  o f  w o o l ,  i s  b r in g in g  a b o u t
KUPPENHEIMER 
CLOTHES
t o d a y  a r e  m ig h ty  g o o d  b u y s ,  e i t h e r  to  m e e t  y o u r  
p r e s e n t  c lo t h e s  n e e d s  o r  to  la y  a w a y  fo r  t h e  fu tu r e .
W e recom m end that you pay
$ 2 0 ,  $ 2 5  o r  $ 3 0  f o r  a  
p r ic e  y o u  g e t  l o n g - w e a r in g ,  
f a b r ic s  th a t  w e a r  a n d  w e a r  a n d  
m o r e — rea l e c o n o m y .
s u i t— a t th i s  
lo n g - f ib r e d  w o o l  
th e n  w e a r  s o m e
L. E. BLACKINGTON
C LO T H IN G  A N D  SHOE D EA L E R
by sharp throwing to bases, particu­
larly first base where several men 
were caught napping by sharp and ac­
curate throws.
The 11th inning opened with Lamb's 
fly to center, which Stone caught after 
a long hard run. Reardon reached 
first on Athern's error, and was ad­
vanced to second by Plaisted's single. 
The rest of the story is told in a wild 
throw and two wild pitches by David­
son, who thereby robbed himself of ’ 
game which he had been pitching 
masterfully. It was one-two-three or­
der in Thomaston's half of the 11th.
Studley caught Davidson only one 
inning, being compelled to retire when 
one of “Dave's" galling gun throws 
split a finger. He was replaced by 
Hyman Alpenn. who supported the 
Knox Guards' twirler in fine style, and 
who made the first clean hit of the 
game.
Frost had 22 strikeouts, most of 
which were brought about by the hyp­
notic manner in which influenced the 
Thomaston batters to go aeroplaning 
for high ones. He had splendid curves 
and a good head, but not quite David-
Small, close scores seemed to be the 
order of the day. and Rockland Y. M. 
C. A.s two tallies were m re than 
sufficient to defeat Camden Y. M. C. A. 
in the seven-inning contest which fol­
lowed. Two wild pitches and a passed 
ball permitted Thornton to make one 
of these scores, while a base on balls, 
a wild pitch and Wotton's hi: sent 
Flint acr<ss for the other. Camd-n had 
men on in nearly every inning but 
could not quite bring them across. 
The score:
Rockland Y. H. C. A.
ab r  bh tb po a e
Moran, cf ........
Wotton, lb __
Rose, rf ..........
Oney, c ..........
Thornton, If, p
Black. 2b .........
Grant, 3b .......
Sullivan, ss . .. 
Flint, p. If __
eon's speed. The score:
Naval Station
ab r bh Ur po a
Lamb, cf . . 3 0 0 0 1 0 0
Reardon, c . 5 1 0 0 21 3 1
Plaisted. If . 5 I 2 2 0 0 0
Allen. 2b . . 4 1 2 t i 3 0
Leonard. 3b . 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
Knox, ib . . 4 0 0 0 8 0 0
Mation. ss . 3 0 0 0 2 1 1
Bristol, rf . 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
Frost, p . . . . 4 0 1 1 0 2 0
36 3
Knox Guards
ab r bh tb po a
FEATHER RENOVATING
We m ik e a  Special t r  R enovating  F eath e r 
Pillows, also Make F ea th e r Beds into M at­
tresses. We also buy fe a th e r beds. Drop 
postal.
A .F . IRELAND, THOMASTON, M L
52-oS
Bean. 2b 
McDonald. 
Foster, lb 
Davidson, 
Stone, cf 
Young, rf 
Cogan, If 
Athern. 3 
Studley. 
Alperin, <
SS ....... -i
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
1
5
0
2
0
• .............. 4 1 1 1 14 0 0
P ............ 3 0 1 1 0 5 1
................ 4 0 0 0 2 0 0
.............. 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
...............  4 0 0 0 i 0 0
b ............  4 0 0> 0 1 3 1
c ............  0 0 0 0 2 0 0
..............3 0 1 1 12 2 0
34 1 4 4 22 15 4 
Naval Station, 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  2—3 
Knox Guards. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—1 
Bases on balls, off Frost 1. off David­
son 5. Struck out. by Frost 22, by 
Davidson 15. Double play. Mason and 
Allen. Stolen bases. Plaisted, Allen. 
Wild pitches, by Davidson 2. Umpire.
Thorn-ton of Rockland.
Oakland Park
Friday and Saturday
Nine Reels of Motion Pictures
Including a F ive-R eel B lue B ird Photo P lay
Band Concerts Sundays and Wednesdays 
M arston ’s Orchestra Every Friday Night
o o a
0 1 1 5  0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 1 2 9 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
0 1 1 2  1 0  
0 0 0 1 1 0
0 0 0 1 2 0
1 0 0 0 2 0
21 2 3 4 21 6 0
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER'S 
C A S T O  R  I A
Camden Y. M. C. A.
ah r bh tb po a e
Hertv, ss . . . . . . .  4 0 1 1 i 0 0
Moore, cf . . . . . . .  2 0 0 0 2 0 0
Allen, lb ....... . . .  3 0 0 0 2 0 0
Anderson, If .. . . .  3 0 0 0 O 0 0
Frye, c .......... . . .  3 0 1 1 9 1 0
McGrath, 2b . . . .  3 0 2 2 1 0 0
Cross, p ......... . ..  2 0 0 0 0 1 O
Thomas, 3b .. . . .  3 0 0 0 2 1 0
Magee, rf ...... . . .  3 0 1 1 1 0 0
— — — —
26 0 5 5 IS 3 0
Rockland, 0 1 1 0 0 0 X-_e
Camden. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -0
Two-tiase hit. Oney. Basee on balls.
off Flint 2, off Cross •9 Struck out.
by Flint 4. by Thi'rnton 4 by CroSS 9.
Umpire, Davidson.
NATxile baseball was the big feature 
of the Oakland Park celebration there 
were other diversions, to wit: Band 
concerts, fireworks and dancing. The 
Camden and Thomaston bands fur­
nished the music, and good enough 
music for any celebration. The fire­
works were touched off between the 
Pavilion and Restaurant, which by the 
way affords much better facilities for 
the public than the former plan of 
having them down on the rocks. There 
was a good assortment of the pyro­
technics, and the management kept 
them a-going with no delays. Where 
the last skyrocket had placed a new 
shower of stars in the firmament there 
was a stampede for the dance hall, 
where 200 couples, or thereabouts, 
made a happy finish of a perfect day.
A nnouncem ent ..............
I DYER’S GARAGE I
|  PARK STREET, ROCKLAND |
1  N O W  OPEN FOR BUSINESS  1
=  _________________________  =
1  A Brand-New Establishment, with Ample Storage Capacity, §  
I  Repair Shop and Large Stock of Sundries |
5 5  T h e  m a n a g e m e n t  b e l ie v e s  t h a t  i t  c a n  g iv e  a u to m o b i le  o w n e r s  ™  
E 5 a s  p r o m p t ,  c o u r te o u s  a n d  s a t i s f a c to r y  s e rv ic e  a s  c a n  b e  =  
5 5  o b ta in e d  a n y w h e r e  in  M a in e .  M r. D y e r  w a s  s e v e n  y e a r s  = ;  
—  w i th  a  lo c a l  g a ra g e ,  a n d  h a s  m a d e  a  th o ro u g h  s tu d y  o f  th e  =  
=  b u s in e s s .  H e  in v i t e s  p a t r o n s  a n d  o t h e r  f r i e n d s  to  in s p e c t  5=  
== h is  n e w  g a ra g e  h o m e .
C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D
S tr e e t  T raffic  R eg u la tio n
ADOPTED MAY, 1917
ARTICLE 1. SECTION ».
Ho vehicle sh a ll p a s s  a a  electric  e a r  on XA1H STREET fro m  Cedar to  
South  Main S tre e ts  o r P A M  STREET fro m  Main to  High S tree ts, w h en  sa id  
electric  c a r  is n o t in  m otion.
ARTICLE 1. SECTION 10.
Ho vehicle sha ll p roceed  a t a  ro ta  of sp eed  g re a te r  th a n  five m iles a a  
h o n r  w h en  en terin g  Main S tre e t fro m  an  adjo in ing  s tre e t, a n d  n ev er w ith o u t  
sounding  a  signal.
ARTICLE 1. SECTION IL
Ho vehicle shall t a r n  on M ain S tre e t w h ere  i t  becom es n ecessa ry  to  
rev erse  in  doing sa.
ARTICLE 4. SECTION IL
Ho vehicle sha ll s ta n d  a t  th e  fo o t of L im erock, School o r  sp rin g  S treet*  
fo r  a n  un reaso n ab le  len g th  of tim e (ten  m inu tes) u n le ss  loading o r un load­
ing fre ighL
P e r  order,
A. P . RICHARDSON,
Chief of Police.
I
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Z  Aim.
A R e a l  Food
A  h e a l th f u l  Food—a n d  a  m o s t  
d e lic io u s  D a in ty —is
J e r s e y
Ic e  C r e a m
I t s  e x q u is ite  flavor a n d  u n ifo rm  
sm o o th n e ss  d e lig h t th e  co n n o isseu r
W h ile  th e  se lec ted  m a te r ia ls —th e  
h y g ien ic  p rocesses—th e  specia l m a ­
c h in e ry —a n d  th e  sa n ita ry  p la n t—in ­
j u r e  a  s ta n d a rd  o f  p u r i ty  even 
i i ig h e r  th a n  lixed by law .
T h e  JE R SE Y  DEALER p rizes  your 
t r a d e .  T h a t ’s w hy h e  pays m o re  fo r  
JE R S E Y  CREA M —in  o rd e r to  give 
y o u  th e  b est to  be h a d .
“ L o o / j / o r  the Tript-Seal” 
J E R S E Y  IC E  C R E A M  C O .
L A W R E N C E , M A S S . (5)
F o r S a le  by
CHARLES W. SHELDON
-D R U G G IS T -
W A N TED  TO M E E T  HIM
Suburbanite—I went out to look at 
th a t piece of property you advertised 
as  being u stone’s throw from the 
depo t
Real Estate Agent—Well I
Suburbanite—All I’ve got to sny Is 
that I’d like to meet the man who 
threw  the stone.
GINGLES’ JINGLES
BE CHEERFUL 
•Tis a sad old earth we know
It, ’tis a place that’s filled with 
cheer, ’tls a cruel and wicked 
p lanet ’Us a place we all love 
dear, ’tls a spot of many hard­
ships, and a place of peace and 
ease, one of health and joy and 
plenty, one of grief, disgust dis­
ease. It Is all we can Imagine 
as a beauty spot of cheer. It Is 
also one of sorrows, one of 
mourning nnd of fear, as yon 
make It so my brother It shall 
ever be to thee, what you cast 
npon the mirror, that reflection 
you shall see. So regardless of 
your calling face your problem 
with a smile, you wNl lighten 
thus your burdens, be a winner 
all the w hile; grief will come to 
those who seek I t  gladness also 
sUcks around, this old earth ful­
fills your longings, those who 
seek have always found. Then 
use wisdom, don’t be selfish, be 
a happy, cheerful guy, spreading 
sunshine you have gathered, mak­
ing gloom from \p  . . .  o . /  
others fly.
STATE IS REIMBURSED
For Purchase of Patrol Boats Now 
On Duty Along the Coast.
The receipt by Gov. Milliken the 
other day of checks lo the value of 
nearly £10,000, which he sent to the 
State treasurer, completed one of the 
biggest transactions of his administra­
tion.
These checks came from the United 
States Navy Doparlment and they 
were reimbursing the State of Maine 
through its chief executive, for boats 
purchased to form a portion of the 
coast patrol.
In the last days of the legislative 
session the executive council or­
dered £100,000 to be spent out of the 
£1,000.000 war fund for the nucleus of 
a State navy.
Gov. Milliken immediately con­
ferred with yacht owners. Not only 
did he purchase nearly £100,000 worth 
of high-grade craft, hut he was pre­
sented with more than twice that 
number of yachts by wealthy residents 
of Maine and other States who sum­
mer along the shore, and who, from 
patriotic motives solely, offered their 
handsome pleasure boats for the 
cause.
There was no guarantee and very 
little assurance that the boats would 
be taken over by the Federal govern 
ment. It was understood that the 
boats provided by the Stale were to be 
on duty until the United Stales Navy 
department should provide a suitable 
patrol.
So carefully was the selection of 
craft made by the chief executive thal 
the Navy department has not found it 
necessary to take over other craft 
Now in addition to paying for the 
craft, the federal government has 
leased, at a nominal figure, the other 
yachts that were donated to the gov­
ernor by some of the owners.
Maine’s coast line is now being ef­
fectively patroled from Kittery to 
Quoddy Head by a fleet of boats that 
are seaworthy, some of them having a 
speed of 30 miles an hour.
FORESTALLING THE SPECULATOR
Federal Trade Commission Calls Canned 
Goods Prices Extortionate.
The Federal Trade Commission has 
announced that it is making an in­
quiry into prices of canned goods) a 
large part of which now being sold at 
high prices is last year’s stock, accord­
ing to the commission’s  statement.
Wholesalers are paying about 7% 
cents a can for corn and 9% cents for 
tomatoes and peas and selling them 
for 17 cents for corn 18 cents for peas 
and 20 for tomatoes at retail, the com 
mission says it has found. The in­
vestigation is to forestall speculative 
prices.
“Next autumn and winter," says the 
report, “if complaints are made that 
unreasonable prices are being charged 
for these articles the commission will 
be in a position to promptly expose 
any extortion.”
PORT CLYDE
Fred Ingerson opened his new store 
last Saturday. He had a large crowd 
and gave a box of choice chocolates 
lo the ladies, and cigars to the gentle­
men.
Mrs. William Pease is sick at Knox 
Hospital.
Mrs. Henry Wiggin of South Thom­
aston is visiting her son Harry and is 
suffering from a sore throat.
Mr. and Mrs. Clvson Wilson are 
visiting relatives at Criehaven.
INCREASES THE STRENGTH 
AND ENDURANCE
Of weak, nervous, care-worn, hag­
gard-looking men and women in a re­
markably short time. This is found 
:o be the effect of the new medicina' 
combination, H ood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Peptiron Pills, one taken before 
eating and the other after.
These two medicines, whose great 
m erit has been fully established 
everywhere, are made from the best 
formulas fo r the blood and nerves.
All/druggists. Price, $1 each.
C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.
FOR W EAK AND  
NERVOUS PEOPLE
Elvita ZPills Act Quickly in Cases 
of Nervous Exhaustion
” I f  you are debilitated  from  any cause, tire  
easily, have little  s tren g th  or am bition, and  are 
nervous and  depressed, g e t a  box of the famous 
E lv ita  Tills—the g re a t nerve tonic th a t  will 
quickly p u t s tren g th  into nervous, tired  out, 
all-in , despondent people.
These p ills have stood the te s t  fo r years 
Thousands p ra ise them  fo r general debility , 
nervous p rostra tion , m ental depression and u n ­
s tru n g  nerves, caused by over-indulgence in 
alcohol, tobacco or excesses of any k ina .
Remedies come and rem edies go, b a t  th e  old 
reliable ELVITA PILLS go on forever, b rin g ­
ing back the hash  of youth  to  the pallid  cheek, 
m aking the eye b rig h t and the s tep  elastic . 
Now is the tim e you w ant thepi. Then g e t them
We have no t taken  advantage of these tim es 
to  increase th e  price. The p rice of E lv ita  P ills 
fo r  weak, nervous, worn o u t people is 81 a box, 
the same as always. Sold by C. H . Moor & Co. 
S22 M ain S tree t, and  o th e r reliable d ruggists.
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The Courier-Gazette goes Into a lar­
ger number of families in Knox county 
than any other new spaper printed.
5 5 5
N o r th  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R o c k l a n d ^ M a / n e
tfOHN BIRO.SR. FIRST PRUIO<~^
Your Important Papers
S uch  as D eeds, M ortg ag es, y o u r  W ill  a n d  o th e r  
v a lu a b le s—w h ere  a re  yo iM teep ing  th e m  ?
ou a re  su re  of th e ir  sa fe ty  w h en  d e p o s ited  in  o n r  
k ire  and  B u rg la r  P ro o f  V a u lt . •
Safe D eposit B oxes fo r r e n t
$ 3 .0 0  per y e a r
ESTABLISHED 18541
X .V
RAC
R o a d
T H E  c o s t p e r  m ile  o f  m o to r in g  is  m a te r ia lly  le ssen e d  w h e n  R a c in e  
C o u n t r y  R o a d  T i r e s  e n c irc le  
y o u r  w h e e l s .  'E x c l u s i v e  
R a c in e  C o u n t r y  R o a d  T r e a d  
is  so  d e s ig n e d  th a t  i t  m eets  
e v e ry  d e m a n d  o f  c o u n t r y  
ro a d  d r iv in g — fa r  in excess 
o f  the 5,000 mile guarantee.
R a c in e  In sp ectio n  
Y o u r  P r o t e c t io n
E v e r y  s ta g e  m  th e  c o n ­
s t r u c t io n  o f  R a c in e  C o u n t r y  
R o a d  T i r e s  m u s t pass  c r i t ic a l,  
s c ie n tif ic  in s p e c tio n  b efo re  
re c e iv in g  th e  f in a l a p p ro v a l 
■which p r o te c ts  y o u  a n d  m akes 
e v e ry  R a c in e  T i r e  a  g o o d  t i r e .
F or your own protection  
he certain every R ac in e T ire  
you huy hears the name R a ­
cine R u h le r  Company.
H .  H .  C R I E &  C O .
R O C K L A N D
Galileo's Telescope.
The telescopes contracted by Gali­
leo consisted o f  one convex object glass 
nnd one.concave eyeglass, which were 
placctl at the extremities of a metal 
tube, tlie first of these magnifying the 
height und breadth of objects three 
times. Later on he produced a tele­
scope which magnified eight times, 
and about, five years further along pro­
duced a telescope with the power of 
magnifying objects about thirty times 
larger thuu they appear to tlie unassist­
ed eye.
The American Marriage.
It has long been axiomatic that the 
American wife felicitates herself on 
her superiority to her husband, though 
she refrains from telling him so. On 
the other hand, the American business 
man has ever been accused of sacri­
ficing bis wife on the altar of bis own 
absorption In money-making, and of 
salving the wounds due to his neglect 
with the ointment of unlimited credit 
—Robert Grant In Scribner’s.
Horse-Shy Young Men.
The discovery is being made that 
many young men who have reached 
manhood In die last ten years do not 
know bow to harness and attach tlie 
horse to tlie buggy, crank the beast 
step on tlie horse-starter, engage the 
clutch and got across the country un­
der one horse power.—Minneapolis 
Journal,
Helpfulness.
You cannot help any one very much 
unless you can Inspire him with the 
ambition to help himself, and that Is 
why a good example Is worth more 
than any other kind of assistance. 
Slake right-doing so attractive in your 
own life that It will Inspire tlie onlook­
ers to do right.
Glass Protects Cards.
A glass-covered filing drawer for In­
dex cards, with an attachment for 
turning the cards one at a time, en­
ables the user to consult the index 
^ th o u t  touching the cards. This de­
vice protects the cards and keeps 
them from becoming soiled by han­
dling.
Responsibility.
What an empty thing life would be 
without responsibility. The shut-in 
who Is In life without the responsibil­
ities of life provides responsibilities for 
others. His burden becomes lighter  
when be la made to feel that to an­
other It la  an  Incentive
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER'S 
C A S T O  R  I A
SIMONTON
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall of Camden 
visited relatives of this place Sunday.
Mrs. C. W. Barnes, Mrs. C. M. Tay­
lor and son Clifford spent Wednesday 
at Deer Foot Farm.
The Sewing Club was entertained at 
the home of Mrs. A. S.-Buzzell Thurs­
day afternoon. A large number were 
present and it proved to be a very en­
joyable occasion. The next meeting 
will be postponed for one week.
Ralph Buzzell of Portland called on 
friends at Deer Foot Farm Sunday,
Miss Georgia Marshall spent Wed­
nesday in Rockville, guest of Mrs. Les­
lie Lamson.
A number from this place attended 
the Rockport High School Alumni Ban­
quet Wednesday evening, and all re­
ported a very good time.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Annis spent Sun­
day at the cottage "Hatoquitit,” guests 
of Mrs. H. L. Oxton.
Mr. and Mrs. John Buzzell and son 
Howard visited Mrs. Annie Gardiner 
of Rockport Sunday.
H. L. Oxton and family of Rockland 
are spending the summer at their cot 
tage at Hosmer Pond.
Mrs. M. B. Wadsworth still remains 
on the sick list at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. M. E. Ingraham.
Several from here attended the Mt. 
Pleasant Grange and ice cream sale 
Friday evening in spite of the rain.
CUSHING
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Osier (nee 
Rulh Maloney) and little daughter of 
Medomak were guests of Capt. and 
Mrs. F. L. Maloney last week, making 
the trip by auto.
Miss Pearl Maloney went to Malden 
Saturday to visit relatives.
Miss Fannie Robinson still remains 
quite ill.
Roy Ulmer of the Biddeford Pool 
Coast Guard Station was home for a 
few days last week.
Miss Helen Poland of Thomaston at­
tended the pie social and dance at 
Grange hall.
Commissioner A. L. Burton with a 
crew of men repaired the roads last 
week.
The Baptist Sunday school organized 
Sunday after trying for several weeks, 
rain having hindered each week.
The interior of the Baptist church 
has received a fresh coat of paint, 
wall covering and canpels are to be 
the next acquisitions.
Karl and Ruby Woodcock of Thom­
aston were at H. L. Killeran’s Sun­
day.
Richard Elliott and daughter Made­
line of Thomaston were at their farm 
Sunday.
TENANT’S HARBOR
Carrol Monaghan and wife left for 
their home in Allston Saturday.
Edmund Ulmer and Harold Rivers 
have gone to Worcester after a two 
weeks' vacation with their parents.
Mrs. Arthur Stenart and Mrs. Mary 
Simmons and son Walter spent a day 
last week In Rockland.
Charles Hawthorn and wife are ex­
pected here this week.
Miss Eva Torrey vsited relatives in 
Waliston last week.
Charles H. Lang of Waycross. Ga., is 
spending several weeks with his sister, 
Mrs. L. L. Wilson. His family accom­
panied him to Washington.
Arthur Stewart of Bath spent the 
week-end with his family.
Walter Simmons is home on a 6hort 
vacation.
James Barter has lost a valuable 
horse.
Forrest Wall and friend of Boston 
are spending their vacation with Mr. 
Wall’s parents.
Mrs. Florence Erickson and son of 
Criehaven are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Alice Wiley.
If you feel too tired for work or 
pleasure, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla—it 
cures that tired feeling.
“ MR. PEANUT”
DOLLARS A
I
\ HAYIN
"S ee  T h is  B a g ? ”
I t  is  th e  d is t in c t iv e  p a c k a g e  in  w h ic h  
th e  fa m o u s
P la n le r s
a re  so ld .
Y o u  a sk  fo r  P E N N A N T  p e a n u ts  b e ­
c a u se  y o u  w a n t  ’em , d o n ’t  y o u ?
W e ll, y o u  can be sure th e y  are P E N N A N T  
peanuts i f  th e y  are g ive n  to  y o u  in  the  P E N N A N T  
bag.
I f  the  dealer has no  P E N N A N T  bags he has 
no  P E N N A N T  Peanuts.
Made b y  o u r p riva te  process, th a t reta ins a ll 
the  o rig in a l f la v o r o f  fhe  nu t, and keeps P E N ­
N A N T  zvhole  Salted Peanuts a lw ays fresh and 
crisp.
5 c  a t  a ll g o o d  s to re s .
T h e  P la n te r’s N u t & C h o co la te  Co. 
W ilkes-B arre , Penna.
Plantations, in Firginia
POWER
T o get out o f  your m otor 
all the power that was 
built in to  it  requires a 
gasoline that is not only  
pure but uniform .
I t  is  because  ev ery  gallon  o f  
SO CO N Y  M o to r G aso line  is l ik e  
ev e ry  o th e r  gallon , n o  m a tte r  
w h ere  you  b u y  i t,  th a t  SOCONY 
ru n s  a  m o to r  so m u c h  m o re  
efficiently  th a n  th e  b e s t o f  u n ­
id en tif ied  gasolines. A  c a rb u re ­
to r  once ad ju s te d  to  SOCONY 
is a d ju s ted  fo r  keeps.
Y ou wiU find  th a t  SO CO N Y  
gives m o re  m iles to  th e  gallon  
a n d  m o re  p o w er to  th e  m ile. 
Say So-CO -ny a n d  lo o k  fp r  th e  
R ed , W h ite  a n d  B lu e  sign. 
S ta n d a r d  O il  C o. o f  N ew  Y o r k
I:::::::!::::::::::::::::;:;;
W 6 J E M M -
SASOLINE
IfeSOCONY
STAE3ARD0llC0°£H.Y.|
T h e  S ign  o f  a  R e lia b le  D ea le r  
a n d  th e  W o rld ’s B est G aso line
DEALERS W HO SELL 
SOCONY M O TO R GASOLINE
B n rk ettv llle— G. A. M iller.
A ppleton— B. J. N ess, H. N. G ushee.
TTc * “ den— Quy W are, B ay V iew  G arage. P. 
H. Thom as, W. C. H ow e, Camden Auto Co.. 
C arleton-P ascal Co.
D am ariscotta— N ash G arage, D am ariscotta  
Garage.
D am ariscotta  M ills— J. B. Ham  Co.
E a st Union— P ayson  & Robbins. 
L in co ln v ille  Beach— R. R. Fernald. 
L in co ln v ille  Center—R. S. K night.
North H aven— C. a  S tap les & Son. W. S  
H opkins.
N orth W aldoboro— W . E. Mank. E. E. 
Reever.
Owls H ead— M. T. Jam eson & Co. 
N ew castle— Geo. D. Oliver.
P ort Clyde— F. E. Belano.
R ockland— Central G arage Co.. In a . F ly e’s 
,C- qMa B lake. C. M. Thomas. E. O.
P hllb rook & Son, W ltham  Bros., L L. Snow  
& co ., Geo. M. Simm ons.
R ockport—& E. & H. I* Shepherd Co. 
Stlek n ey’a Corner—-J. D. Clark.
Spruce H ead— F. E. E lw e ll. S. A. Thompson.
G a r a g a “ tO“ ~ DUnn *  E ll,o t’ Thomaston
Union—W. E. Haakell & Co./ F. E. Burkett.
W arren—A. T. Norwood. Copeland & An­drews.
Oarage0b0r0—J‘ T” Gay’ Jr" Wal<loboro
W iscasset— H a g g ett  B rothers.
W ashington—  B. H. L incoln .
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TOOLS
|  D on ’t Net 
BUG DEi 
PYROX
|  ROCKLAI
Guan
W e a re  s t i l l  se llij 
th a t
- G U A I
DERBY’ S Mixed Pal
u  »i '
ASCOT Barn Paints 
TARR’ S Copper Pai| 
We also have a good
-  S P E C IA
S I H M O N J
~  T IL L S O N
aw
A nn
1  PA
,7V O W  OJ
I  A Brand-New Esti
1  Repair SI
=  T h e  m a n ag em e n t
== aa p ro m p t, co u rt
S  o b ta in e d  anyw he:
=  w ith  a  lo ca l garai
S  b u s in e ss . l i e  in ’
S  h is  new  g a rag e  he
D O  Y O U Rw ith  thi
W E CARRY A 
FULL LINE OF
Ford
W .
Carful ~
W e have u 
T h e  m an
consid e ra tio n  
O n ly  a  ban 
F ro m  an  a 
G ive  us a 
C ourteou-i
S ecu
E D
